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SINCE 1932

AMENDSLANDLAWS,OMITSPROTECTIONTOPERMANENTRESIDENTS Washington
signs key defence
pact with Delhi,
calls out Beijing
CitingGalwan,Pompeosayswillstand
byIndiatoconfrontthreatstoliberty

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AS INDIA and the United States
announced Tuesday signing of
the crucial military pact, Basic
Exchange and Cooperation
Agreement (BECA), visiting US
Secretary of State Michael R
PompeorecalledtheGalwanval-
leyincidentinJuneandsaidthat
the US would “stand with the
people of India to confront
threats to their sovereignty and
to their liberty”.
From the Hyderabad House

lawns and with Defence
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

NSAAjitDovalandUSSecretaryof StateMichaelPompeo
greeteachotheratSouthBlock inNewDelhiTuesday.ANI

Non-agri landopenedup; restassured, landwillnotbegiventoanybody:L-G

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&NAVEEDIQBAL
NEWDELHI/SRINAGAR,
OCTOBER27

INADECISIONthatmainstream
political parties inKashmir said
stokes fears of demographic
change, the Centre onMonday
amendedandnotifiedlandlaws
fortheUnionTerritoryof Jammu
andKashmirandexplicitlyomit-
ted the protection earlier avail-
abletoits ‘permanentresidents’.
The amended laws open up

urban or non-agricultural land
for purchase by outsiders, per-
mitcontractfarmingonagricul-
turallands,provideforsettingup
of an industrial development
corporation, and also insulate
zones identified for develop-
mentfromapplicationofvarious
laws that earlier ensured own-
ership remainedwith ‘perma-
nent residents’.
Thelaws,asamended,donot

place any restrictions on pur-
chase of farm land by non-J&K
agriculturists, and also do not
imposelimitsonthequantumof

areaforbuildingaresidenceora
shop, as it exists in certain hilly
states including Himachal
Pradesh.

Thesenewamendmentsare,
however, not applicable to the
UnionTerritoryof Ladakh.
National Conference Vice

President Omar Abdullah said,
“J&Khasbeenputupforsaleand
left bereft of any basic protec-
tions. The amendments add to
the fear of demographic
changes. Theywant to alter the
characterof thisplace.”
The People’s Alliance for

GupkarDeclaration (analliance
of political parties including
National Conference, PDP, CPI,
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Nitish diminished,
Tejashwi banks on
Caste-plus refresh

Four days after
House hearing,
Facebook’s
Ankhi Das quits

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

FACEBOOK’SPOLICYdirectorfor
India, South and Central Asia
Ankhi Das is leaving the firm, a
statement issued by the com-
panyTuesdaysaid.
This comes four days after

Das had appeared before
Parliament’sJointCommitteeon
thePersonalDataProtectionBill
which had questioned her on
Facebook’s advertisement
model,itstargetingofaudiences,
earnings and taxes and its
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Anti-CAA
stir meant
to provoke
disaffection
against India:
Delhi court
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

A DELHI court on Tuesday re-
fused bail to a 27-year-old uni-
versity student, saying “vocifer-
ous agitation in the guise of
CitizenAmendmentBillcoupled
with other activities of violence
would show it was meant to
cause or intended to cause dis-
affectionagainst India”.
This is the second time that

Asif Iqbal Tanha of JamiaMillia
Islamia, who has been charged
under the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA) in the
NortheastDelhiriotsconspiracy
case,hasbeenrefusedbail.
PolicehaveaccusedTanhaof

conspiringwithformerJNUstu-
dent Umar Khalid and JNU stu-
dent Sharjeel Imam to “over-
throw the Government” by
setting up a chakka jam (road
blockade)inMuslim-dominated
areas. Police have alleged that
Tanha used fake documents to
buy amobile phone SIM to use
in theriots. ThisSIMwassubse-
quently provided to another
Jamia student and co-accused
Safoora Zargar to organise fur-
therprotests, policehavesaid.
When Tanha’s lawyer

Sidharth Aggarwal argued that
organisations such as the Jamia
CoordinationCommittee(which
coordinatedtheprotestsagainst
thecitizenshiplaw)orStudents’

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

No.of
seats
71Phase1

1,066
CONTESTING
CANDIDATES

21.46 lakh
TOTAL NO.OF

VOTERS

J&Khasbeenputupforsale,
saysOmar;L-Gallays fears

THECENTRE’Smove,af-
termorethanayearof
theabrogationofArticle
370,willaddtothefears
of alienationanddemo-
graphicchange.Areading
of theamendedlawssug-
gests thegovernmentcan
still introducesafeguards
for theUT'scitizens
throughnotifications.

Little
protection
tolocalsE●EX
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Centre throws open J&K for land sale,
Gupkar parties term it huge betrayal

VANDITAMISHRA
ARA,SASARAM,OCTOBER27

AS BIHAR begins voting tomor-
row, the figure of Nitish Kumar
looms, bruised and diminished
—andalone.
In 2010, Nitish was alone,

too, but as the conquering bijli-
sadak-paani hero, the centre of
theNDAcampaign,withtheBJP
takingaquiescentsecondplace.
“Kaam kiye hain”, was the ap-
proving refrain, as voters
counted out the list of public
goodsandsubsidieshisgovern-

mentdelivered,mostspectacu-
larly cycles for schoolgirls.
In 2015, he shared the stage

with rival-turned-friend Lalu
PrasadYadavwiththeBJPhisag-
gressivechallenger. In thatelec-
tion,“Nitishjikaamtohbahutkiye
hain” was the opening line but
wasn’t always the conclusion,
even though the Lalu-Nitish al-
liancewentontowin.
This timeNitish looks alone

and embattled in the Election
2020frame,asvotersask:“Road
aur bijli se pet bhar jaayega (is
roadandelectricityenough)?”

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DIPANKARGHOSE
MUNGER,OCTOBER27

LESSTHANakilometreaway, in
thepremisesofaschool,thereis
a tentwith purple drapes and a
tempowithelectionequipment.
ButinMunger'sLoharpattiarea,
adaybeforethefirstphaseofthe
Bihar Assembly elections, the
first in the country during the
pandemic, there ismourning—
and a heartbroken father who
can barely speak. “If I had not
come home early yesterday, I
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Night before polls,
grief over death in
puja-police clash

VOTING
TODAY
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InBihar,COVID-19 isn't
thebiggestworry
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
aboutwhyCOVID-19doesn't seemtobea
concern inBiharandhowit isaffectingthe
electioncampaign
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Washington
Minister Rajnath Singh and
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankarbytheirside,thevisit-
ing USministers, Pompeo and
Defence SecretaryMarkTEsper,
launchedasharplywordedattack
onChina.
The four of themwere ad-

dressingthemediaaftermeeting
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
While Pompeo said that

IndianandUSleadersandcitizens
seewith“increasingclarity” that
the Communist Party of China
(CCP) is “no friend todemocracy
and rule of law”, Esper set his
sightsatBeijingasheflaggedthe
“increasingaggressionanddesta-
bilisingactivitiesbyChina”.
Indian and Chinese soldiers

arelockedinaborderstandofffor
morethanfivemonthsandasthe
harshwinter begins, BECAwill
helpNewDelhiget real-timeac-
cesstoUSgeospatial intelligence
thatwillenhanceaccuracyofau-
tomated systems andweapons
likemissilesandarmeddrones.
Itwill also help access topo-

graphical and aeronautical data
and advanced productswhich
willaidnavigationandtargeting.
ThiscouldbekeytoAirForce-to-
Air Force cooperation between
IndiaandtheUS.
Singh and Jaishankar, how-

ever, did not name China, but
talked about “respecting” and
“upholding” the “territorial in-
tegrity and sovereignty” of all
states—anot-soveiledreference
toBeijing’sbelligerencealongthe
LineofActualControl(LAC).
Pompeo,inhisremarks,said:

“The challenge of defeating the
pandemic that came from
Wuhan also fed into our robust
discussion about the Chinese
Communist Party. Our leaders,
andourcitizens,seewithincreas-
ingclarity,thattheCCPisnofriend
to democracy, the rule of law,
transparency, nor to freedomof
navigation, the foundation of a
free and open and prosperous
Indo-Pacific. Iamgladtosaythat
the United States and India are
taking steps to strengthencoop-
eration against all manner of
threats andnot just thoseposed
bytheChineseCommunistParty.”
Recalling his visit to thewar

memorial in the capital this
morning, Pompeo said: “We
went...to honour the bravemen
andwomenoftheIndianArmed
forceswhohavesacrificedforthe
world’slargestdemocracyinclud-
ing20thatwerekilledbythePLA
forces in the Galwan valley in
June.UnitedStateswillstandwith
the people of India to confront
threatstotheirsovereigntyandto
their liberty”.
Echoingthis,EspercitedChina

as well: “The defence ties be-
tweenour twonations remaina
keypillar of our overall bilateral
relationship.Basedonourshared
valuesandcommoninterests,we
stand shoulder to shoulder, in
support of a free andopen Indo
Pacific forall,particularly in light
of increasing aggression and
destabilisingactivitiesbyChina.”
Singhframedthesecuritysit-

uation in termsof a “shared as-
sessment”ofthesecuritysituation
across the IndoPacific. “Wereaf-
firmedourcommitmenttopeace,
stabilityandprosperityofallcoun-
triesinthisregion.Wealsoagreed
thatupholdingtherules-basedin-
ternational order, respecting the
ruleof lawand freedomof navi-
gation in the international seas
andupholding the territorial in-
tegrityandsovereigntyofallstates
areessential.Ourdefencecooper-
ation is intendedto further these
objectives,”Singhsaid,addingthat
both sideswelcomedAustralia
joining the forthcomingMalabar
Exercise.
Jaishankar tookhis cue from

Singh,butaddedthat“amulti-po-
larworldmusthave amulti-po-
larAsia as its basis”— signalling
that China’s hegemonic behav-
iour inAsiaworksagainst India’s
interestsandaspirations.
“As youhaveheard frommy

colleagues,theIndo-Pacificregion

wasaparticularfocusofourtalks.
We reiterated the importanceof
peace,stabilityandprosperityfor
all countries in this region. As
RakshaMantristated,thisispos-
sibleonlybyupholdingtherules-
basedinternationalorder,ensur-
ing the freedomof navigation in
theinternationalseas,promoting
openconnectivityandrespecting
theterritorialintegrityandsover-
eigntyof all states.Amulti-polar
worldmust have amulti-polar
Asiaasitsbasis,” Jaishankarsaid.

Tejashwi
That the three-term Chief

Minister looks alone with the
people’s anger points to a form-
lessopponent,andanallyreced-
ingfromthestage.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi,whodominated the2014
LokSabhapollwithhis promise
of“change”andthenthe2019Lok
Sabhapollonthe“nationalsecu-
rity” plank, shored up by
Hindutva, is not a domineering
presenceinthiselection.Excepta
section of forward caste voters,
Biharwill vote for and against
Nitish,notinModi’sname.
Therefore,Modi’sownability

to drawvotes fromacross caste
fault-linesmaynot become the
ballastfortheNDA.
On the other side, anger

againstNitish is seenandheard,
evenamongthebackwardcastes,
and especially in the young and
educated, but it’s not clear
whether these alienated voters
are engagingmeaningfullywith
Tejashwi.
In this election amid a full-

blownpandemicofdistress,disil-
lusion,andcoronavirus,inthator-
der, Tejashwi Yadav draws
crowds, and his promise of 10
lakh jobs is commanding atten-
tion. And yet, in many voters’
telling, a vote forhimappears to
beaformofNOTA—NoneOfThe
Above—whenhe is notmerely
seenasSonofLalu.
Beinghis father’s sonbrings

himalargepartof thetraditional
RJDMuslim-Yadavbase,butalso
stokesspectresof“jungleraj”forthe
uppercastes,andof“Yadavraj”for
sectionsof thenon-Yadavback-
wardcastes. Inanintenselypoliti-
cally self-conscious state, how
manywillbedriventocastapurely
negativevote—thatisthequestion.
The formlessness of

Candidate Tejashwi is certainly
not forwant of trying. Indeed,
therehasbeenaconcertedeffort
in the RJD camp to re-package
him.Almost as if theywere tak-
ingaleafoutoftheModi-BJPplay-
book,RJDstrategistsseemtohave
designedamulti-layeredappeal
—Caste-PlusforTejashwi,onthe
linesofHindutva-PlusforModi.
So,withincaste,theticketdis-

tributionwasdonewithdataand
onlaptops.InSasaram,forexam-
ple, the RJD has fielded a Bania
candidate for the first time-- so-
cialengineeringover-ridingcaste
patronage.
Aware thathisparty’shistory

canbeaburden,Laluisconspicu-
ouslymissingonTejashwiposters.
And“socialjustice”isconsciously
overlaidwith “economic justice”
— jobs over representation— in
theRJDslogan.Thisisasignificant
shift forapartywhich,sofar,had
the now-incarceratedMandal
Messiahas itsonlyUSP—and its
mainliabilityinachangingBihar.
Over his three terms in power,
Nitish successfully imbued the
agendaof social justicewith the
grammarofdevelopment.
Yet,acrosscastes,includingin

the Yadavs, you hear an anti-
Nitishargumentthatstilldoesn’t
quitesoundpro-Tejashwi.
InvillageMakarain inDehri-

on-Sone, in theaffluenthomeof
businessman Santosh Kumar
Singh Yadav, his brother Dev
AnandSinghYadav,who is an IT
consultant in Gurgaon, and is
working fromhomeduring the
lockdown,sayshevotedforModi
at theCentre. InBihar, “Nitishhas
donework in roadandelectric-
ity…Butnot jobs. I donotwant
subsidies and freebies anymore,
fromNitishorModi.Nocompa-

nieshavecometoBihar. There is
nojobcreation…Ididnotintendto
votefortheRJD,Iamconfused…I
amlookingatlocalcandidates”.
InvillageGarhani,about20km

fromArrah town,AnandKumar,
ScheduledCaste,whohasasmall
business, says, “Weall voted for
Nitish last time, butnowthere is
nomovement on employment.
Weapplyforjobsbutthequalify-
ingtestsareneverheld, thereare
backlogs or they get stuck in
courts.Howlongwillwewait? I
amaDalit.Myfathergotajoband
soIstudiedandaspiredtoabetter
life.IfIdon’tgetajob,howwillmy
childrenmoveahead?Wedon’t
haveanyotherresources”.
In village Jamunapur,Maner

constituency,RakeshKumar,OBC,
whoworks as anLIC agent, says,
“Twoofmychildrenareincollege.
Evenbeforecorona,in2017-2019,
notonedaydidtheygotocollege
to study. Yet formsare filled, ex-
ams takeplace.Achangeof gov-
ernment may bring improve-
ment,whoknows”.
This questioningof a “devel-

opment" that is seen to have
brought improvements in law
and order, road and electricity,
and increased attendance in
schools,buthasnottakenthenext
step to, crucially, create jobs, has
beensharpenedbythepandemic.
Visuals ofmigrant labourers

walkingback the longhighways
hit home.Many point accusing
fingersattheNitishgovernment’s
initialreluctancetobringthemi-
grantsbackandatthesubsequent
mishandling.
But Tejashwi’s 10-lakh-job

promise is quoted, even by RJD
supporters,moreasatauntanda
challenge, rather thanasaviable
alternative.
At the Maharaja College

GroundinArrah,whereTejashwi
doesnotmakeanappearancebe-
causeofahelicoptersnag,andends
upaddressinganunintendedlyso-
cially distanced rally over the
phone (inanelectionwhichob-
servesnomasksandnosocialdis-
tancingat all), youngYadavmen
counter: “If theysaynowthat10
lakhjobscannotbecreated,ifthey
askwherearetheresources,then
whydidthey(BJP)promise19lakh
jobsintheirownmanifesto?”

Ankhi Das
models for data storage and
transfer.
“Ankhi has decided to step

down fromher role in Facebook
to pursue her interest in public
service,” AjitMohan, Facebook's
India Vice President and
ManagingDirectorsaidinastate-
ment.“Ankhiwasoneofourear-
liest employees in India and
playedaninstrumentalroleinthe
growth of the company and its
services over the last nine years.
Shehasbeenapartofmyleader-
shipteamoverthelasttwoyears,
a role in which she has made
enormouscontributions.”
Das, in a statement to her

team members, said she had
joined Facebookwhen itwas a
“small unlisted start-up” guided
byamissiontoconnectpeoplein
India.“Afterninelongyears, I feel
thatthemissionhaslargelybeen
met. There is an enormous
amountIhavelearntfromincred-
iblysmartandtalentedpeoplein
the company, particularly from
peopleonthepolicyteam.Thisis
a special companyanda special
groupofpeople,”shesaid.
In August, The Wall Street

Journalhad reported that citing
business imperatives, Das had
“opposed applyinghate-speech
rules” to at least four individuals
and groups linkedwith BJP de-
spite the fact that they were
“flaggedinternallyforpromoting
orparticipatinginviolence.”
Following this report, the

Parliamentarystandingcommit-
tee on information technology,
headedbyCongressleaderShashi
Tharoor, sought an explanation
fromthecompany.
Days later, Das filed a com-

plaint to theDelhi Police Cyber
Cell alleging “relentless harass-
ment,” and “violent threats”
againstherincluding“cyber-bul-
lying and eve-teasing online.”
Demandingpoliceprotection,she
alleged that theWSJ articlewas
publishedina“mischaracterized
anddistortedmanner.”
On September 1, ITMinister

Ravi Shankar Prasad wrote to
FacebookCEOMarkZuckerberg
allegingpoliticalbiasandraising
“seriousconcerns”thatFacebook
Indiamanagement haddeleted

pagesand“reduced”thereachof
“right-of-centre ideology” sup-
portersbeforethe2019elections.
Dasoversawtheexpansionof

WhatsApp’sofficeandoperations
in India after the globalmerger.
But the commercial roll-out of
WhatsAppPayhasbeendelayed
for over two years despite the
companysaying it adheredtoall
guidelinesissuedbyReserveBank
of Indiaaswellasotheragencies
andministries. Industryanalysts
say that itwas during her term
thatFacebookIndiagrewintoone
ofthelargestmediacompaniesin
termsofadvertisingrevenue.
HertenurealsosawFacebook

invest $5.7 billion in Reliance
Industries Limited's digital busi-
ness unit Jio Platformsmarking
the SiliconValley giant’s formal
entryintoIndia’stelecomsector.
India is among the largest

markets for Facebookand its in-
stant messaging platform
WhatsApp.While Facebookhas
close to 350millionusers in the
country,WhatsApphas close to
400million. Facebook's picture
andshort-videosharingplatform
Instagramhascloseto100million
users in India, secondonlytothe
US,whichhas130millionusers.

Munger
couldhaveheldhiminmyarms,
even if he was dead," said
AmarnathPoddar.
DurgaVisarjanwasmeant to

beadayoffestivitieshere.Butlate
Mondaynight, a clashbrokeout
betweendevoteesandpoliceover
adelayintheimmersionofidolsin
theGanga,leadingtolathicharge,
stone-pelting and firing atDeen
DayalUpadhyaya (DDU)Chowk.
Poddar's son,Anupam(22),was
killedinthefiring,whichleftseven
others injured.Avideoshoweda
processionbreakingup,asection
runningawayandpolice raining
blowswith their lathis ondevo-
teesseatedaroundtheidol.
Local residents and eye-wit-

nesses sayAnupam, a first-year
studentatJMSCollege,waskilled
inpolicefiring.Policesaytheyhad
only fired in the air todisperse a
mob,which allegedly retaliated
byfiringbackwithcountrymade
guns. Butwith voting just a few
hours away, the incident has ig-

nitedapoliticalfirestormwiththe
Oppositioncalling for an inquiry
andactionagainstpolice --ade-
mandthatisbeingechoedbythe
JD(U)'srulingallyBJP.
OutsidePoddar'shome,there

iseventalkofboycottingthepolls.
According to Anupam's

friends and familymembers, he
steppedoutwithhisfriendsat10
amandreturnedaftercelebrating
Durga Puja by 3.30 pm. By 5.30
pm, Anupam left again after
tellinghisfatherthathewouldcall
whentheprocessioncameclose
totheirfirst-floorhome.
At 10.30 pm, as Poddar

watched the Shadipur idol, Badi
Durga,stopbeforethechowk,his
sonwenthomeoncemorewith
three friends for a cup of tea.
AccordingtoPoddar,theidolsdid-
n'tseemtobemoving,andthere
weremurmursofunrestaheadin
theroad.Andjustashereturned
home, the fatherwas told that
there has been a stampede. "In
another fiveminutes, wewere
toldthatAnuraghadbeenshotat
DDUChowk.Itoldaneighbourto
takemywife on a Scooty, and I
ran.We foundhimdead on the
road.Wetriedtotakehimtoapri-
vate hospital but therewas no
doctor.AttheSadarhospital, too,
therewasnohelp,”saidPoddar.
Local residents said the festi-

val has grownover the years in
Munger,withover 120 idols be-
ingusuallyimmersedintheriver
fromacrossMunger andneigh-
bouring Jamalpur. According to
custom, the Shadipur idol is im-
mersedfirst.
But this time, says Deepak

Kumar Barma, sabhapati of the
Shadipur Durga Puja, trouble
startedfromthebeginning. “The
administration told us that be-
causeoftheelections,weneedto
finishtheimmersionquickly.We
toldthemthis isa festival,which
hasrules.But theadministration
kept pushing thedevotees,who
numbered over a thousand, to
hurryup,”saidBarma.
In themelee,Barmasays, the

administration suggested that a
smaller idol be immersed first.
“Thiswas against everythingwe
have always done. They hadno
patienceindealingwithdevotees.
Whenpeopleresisted,theybegan

to lathicharge everyone and as-
saultedus.EvenIgothit,"hesaid.
As thingswent out of hand,

saidBarma,policeopenedfire.The
policeclaimedtohaverecovered
three countrymadepistolswith
liveandemptycartridgesfromthe
site. “We are collecting video
footageofthespottoidentifytrou-
blemakers.Adequate forceshave
beendeployed toensureno fur-
theruntowardincidenthappens,”
saidMungerSPLipiSingh.
Accordingtopolice, about20

personnel, including the station
in-charges of Sangrampur,
KotwaliandQasimBazar,werein-
juredintheincident.
GopalPatwa,anoffice-bearer

of Bharatiya JanataYuvaMorcha
(BJYM),theBJP'syouthwing,said:
“Itwas the administration that
opened fire atDDUChowk. The
administrationbeatpeoplemer-
cilessly for nothurryingup. This
isentirelythefaultof theadmin-
istration,”hesaid.
With the three-phase elec-

tions starting, rulingallyBJPwas
quicktocallforaprobe.“Idemand
thataninquirycommitteebeset
up.Whoever is foundguilty, the
strongestactionmustbetaken,no
matterhowbig theofficial,” said
UnionMinisterGirirajSingh.
LJPleaderChiragPaswansaid

thatthefiringshowsthe“Talibani
rule” of Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar's government and called
for “strict action”against thepo-
licemenresponsible.
Congress spokesperson

Randeep Singh Surjewala
tweeted: “Will theBJP-JDUgov-
ernment thrashDurgaworship-
pers like animals?Will the BJP-
JDUgovernment kill people for
immersingDurgaidol?”
Thestategovernmentandthe

JD(U)havenotyet issuedanoffi-
cial statement over the incident
althoughtherehasbeenaheavy
deploymentofpoliceinMunger.
BJP youthwing leader Patwa

says the incident will affect
Wednesday'svoting. “Peopleare
angry. Many in Munger town
havedecidedtoboycotttheelec-
tions.Weheld a small protest in
themorning,wewillprotestagain
aftertheelections,”hesaid.
Patwa says “this changes

everything”.
Politiciansmadeabeeline to

thePoddarhome,butnobodywas
givena longaudience. "Wewant
nothingfromthem.Allwewantis
that aproper investigation takes
place.Mysoncannotcomeback.
But Iwant toknowhowhedied.
AndIwantjustice,"saidPoddar.

Delhi court
Islamic Organisationwere not
terroristorganisationsunderthe
UAPA,AdditionalSessionsJudge
Amitabh Rawat said: “Acts
whichthreatentheunityandin-
tegrity of India, ...causing social
disharmony and creating terror
in any section of the people, by
making them feel surrounded
resultinginviolence,isalsoater-
roristact.”
ASJ Rawat agreed that these

groupswerenotproscribedun-
der UAPA, but said, “we have to
understand terrorist activity” as
perSection15of theAct.
“...The entire conspiracy be-

ginningfromDecember2019of
intentionally blocking roads to
cause inconvenience and caus-
ingdisruptingof the supplies of
services... resulting in violence
with various means and then
leading to February incident
with the focus being targeted
blockingof roadsatmixedpop-
ulationareasandcreatingpanic
and attack on police personnel
with facade of women protest-
ers in front and leading to riots
wouldbecoveredby thedefini-
tion of terrorist act,” the court
said in itsorder.
“Acts which threaten the

unityandintegrityof India, inas
much as causing social dishar-
monyandcreating terror inany
sectionofthepeople,bymaking
them feel surrounded resulting
inviolence,isalsoaterroristact.”
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Centre throws open J&K for land sale
CPMandPeople’sConference)
describedtheCentre’sactionas
a “huge betrayal”. “It is amas-
siveassaultontherightsof the
peopleof JammuandKashmir,
and is grossly unconstitu-
tional,” said the alliance’s
spokespersonSajadLone,who
isalsothePresidentofPeople’s
Conference.
A notification published in

theofficial gazetteonMonday
shows that the reference to
‘permanent residents of the
State’ has been removed from
laws that provide for housing
for economicallyweaker sec-
tions and low-income groups.
Further, the government can
nowprescribe dimensions for
such sites; earlier they were
fixed and specified in the law
itself.
Land acquired by the gov-

ernmentforindustrialorcom-
mercial purposes can nowbe
allowed to be disposed of or
sold to anyone. Earlier, only
‘permanent residents’ of
Jammu and Kashmir could
purchasesuch land.
While the new clauses

technically open Jammu and
Kashmirforpurchaseoflandby
outsiders,thegovernmentmay
provide some protection
throughnotifications.
Earlier in the day, Manoj

Sinha, Lieutenant Governor,
JammuandKashmir, told The
Indian Express, “Ekdumaash-
wast rahiye, kisi ko zameen
nahindeejayegi(Restassured,
landwill not be given to any-
body).Butifsomeonewantsto

set up an industry they will
havetobegivenland.Thatwill
be done through industrial
parks.” He saidwhile agricul-
tural land would remain re-
servedforagriculturists,“forin-
dustrial areas – that are being
identified –wewant that in-
dustries should come to J&K
like other parts of the country
so that development can take
place and youth can get em-
ployment.”Onthesettingupof
industrial units, J&K Chief
Secretary BVR Subrahmanyan
said, “Wedon’twantpolluting
industry, we don’t want steel
and iron. In the next 2-3 days,
everythingwillgetclarified.”
In amendments to the

JammuandKashmir Agrarian
Reforms Act, the Centre has
said no person shall transfer
land to any person other than
the “Government, or its agen-
cies and instrumentalities”.
Earlier, it was limited to
“Government of Jammu and
Kashmir”. It has also said that
nothing shall prohibit transfer
of ownership of land for ‘con-
tract farming’,orgrantof lease
ormortgage for loan. Earlier, it
was limited to mortgage for
loan.
Somecrucialamendments

have also been made to the
Jammu and Kashmir
Development Act, 1970. The
Centre has introduced Section
11A to the Actwhich protects
notified development zones
from application of Land
Revenue Act and Agrarian
ReformsAct.

“Upon coming into opera-
tion of the master plan or a
zonalplan,thelandusepermit-
ted in the area covered there-
undershallonlybeasprovided
in terms of such master or
zonal plan. The provisions of
the Jammu and Kashmir
Agrarian Reforms Act, 1976,
Jammu and Kashmir Land
Revenue Act, Samvat 1996 or
any other law for the time be-
ing in force requiring any per-
missiontochangetheusageof
any land, shall not be applica-
ble to any land so covered,”
states Section 11A. However,
some protection is extended
through amendments to the
Jammu and Kashmir Land
RevenueAct.
Through insertion of

Section 133H in the Agrarian
Reforms Act, the Centre has
completelybarredsaleofagri-
cultural land to “non-agricul-
turist”, but it has provided for
severalsituationsunderwhich
salecanstillhappen.
Ithassaidthatsuchlandcan

betransferredtoGovernmentor
“aCompanyoraCorporationor
aBoardestablishedbyorunder
a statute andowned and con-
trolledby theGovernmentora
Government Company as de-
fined in the Companies Act,
2013” provided it is used for
‘publicpurposes’.Suchtransfers
canalsohappeninfavourofpub-
lictrustsfor‘charitablepurposes’.
The government can also

decide to transfer agricultural
landinfavourof“apersonoran
institution for the purpose of

promotion of healthcare or
senior secondary or higher or
specialisededucation”.
TheGovernmentcan“allow

transferofland,asdefinedinthe
saidsection,infavourofanyper-
son, institutionor corporation,
for such industrial or commer-
cialorhousingpurposesoragri-
cultural purposes or anyother
publicpurposeasmaybenoti-
fiedby theGovernment for in-
dustrialandcommercialdevel-
opmentoftheUnionTerritory.”
However, all such “non-

agriculturists” would have to
use the allotted land only for
purposes intended during al-
lotment andwould never be
recognisedasagriculturists.
TheCentrehasalsodiluted

restrictions on conversion of
agricultural land to non-agri-
cultural land.Earlier suchcon-
versioncouldonlybedoneonly
with the permission of the
RevenueMinister.Itcannowbe
donewith the permission of
theDistrictCollector.
Throughinsertionofanew

section, special protection has
been given to grazing land or
those that grow fuel and fod-
der,albeit theytoocanbecon-
vertedwiththeCollector’sper-
mission.
The Centre has also ex-

pandedSection13whichdeals
with “permission to be taken
fordevelopment”fromtheau-
thority concerned. It has said
theAuthoritymay“declareany
zone or part thereof as devel-
opment area for the purposes
of thisAct”.

Mumbai ED
officials among
five booked for
stealing trailers,
bid to sell them

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,OCTOBER27

FIVEPERSONS,includingadeputy
directorof EnforcementDirecto-
rate(ED)inMumbai,werebooked
forallegedlystealingandtryingto
sell trailers seizedduringaprobe
against aSurat-based firm.Three
of them, includinganinformerof
ED,were sent to judicial custody
atSuratCentral JailMonday.Two
EDofficialsareyettobearrested.
Accordingtopolice,thetrailers

were seized fromSiddhiVinayak
Logistics in 2018 during a joint
probebytheCBIandED,andwere
parkedatayardinSiyalajvillagein
Kosamba,Surat.
OnOctober16,ateamofSurat

Ruralpolicestoppedthreetrailers,
each loadedwith two trailers, at
Kamrejtollplaza.Whenthedriv-
ersfailedtoproducerequireddoc-
uments,policeseizedthetrailers.
Thedrivers toldpolice that they
worked forMahadevRoadlines,
Vapi,andthesixtrailerswereload-
edfromaparkingyardonNH-48.
OneSantoshSinghaskedthemto
deliver it toSanjayJaiswalatNas-
hik, theytoldpolice.Policetraced
SantoshSinghandMumbai resi-
dentsAfsarKhanandPunajiSawe-
karwho told them thatDeputy
DirectorofEDinMumbaiPraveen
SalunkeandBheraram,EDinspec-
tor,wereallegedlyinvolvedinthe
racketof stealingtrailersandsell-
ingthem,itislearnt.
SuratRuralLocalCrimeBranch

inspectorBKKhachar registered
anoffencewithKosambapolice
station under IPC sections, 379,
119, 120 (b), 170, 201 and 381,
against all five, includingSalunke
andBheraram.TheFIRstates,“ED
officer Praveen Salunke and
Santosh Singh struck a deal on
October 11, according towhich
the trailerswouldbesoldatRs2
lakh each, of which Santosh
wouldgetRs20,000toRs30,000,
while remaining amountwould
gotoEDofficials.”

Chirag’s video
shoot triggers
row day before
polling in Bihar

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,OCTOBER27

LJP PRESIDENT Chirag Paswan
hashitoutatBiharCMandJD(U)
chiefNitishKumaramidtherow
over a purported clip of the LJP
chief rehearsingforavideomes-
sageadayafter fatherRamVilas
Paswan’sdeath.
The video that emerged 24

hours before the first phase of
polling inBiharhasgoneviral.
Inthenearlytwo-minuteclip,

the JamuiMPcanbeseenstand-
inginfrontofaportraitofhis late
fatherandbanteringwithhis as-
sociatesaboutpeoplehaving“dif-
ferenttexturesofhair”.“Youpeo-
plewill do thecutandeditpart. I
will includea lineaboutourcan-
didates,”heispurportedlyseenas
tellingthecameracrew.
JD(U) leader and state

InformationandPublicRelations
MinisterNeeraj Kumar said in a
statement that the video pre-
sented “a shameful facet of dy-
nastypoliticswhereone’sownfa-
ther becomes a tool for setting
politicalagenda”.
The LJP chief alleged that the

controversywas triggeredat the
behestof theBiharCMto “divert
public attention”. “Do I have to
provetoNitishKumarhowmuch
griefthedeathofPapahascaused
me,”heasked.
“Ihadneverimaginedthatthe

ChiefMinister canstoopso low. I
amappalled,”saidChirag.
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FARIDABAD:ACCUSED,HISACCOMPLICEARRESTED

Accosted outside college, 20-year-old
woman shot dead by former classmate

CCTVfootageof the incidentshowsthemainaccusedtryingtopushthewomanintothecaratgunpoint,butshemanages to
freeherself andrushbehindher friend.Hethenpullsher friendaway,pointsagunatTomarandshootsher.

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,OCTOBER27

A20-YEAR-OLDwomanwasshot
deadoutsidehercollegeinbroad
daylight, allegedly by twomen
who tried to first drag her into a
car and then opened firewhen
sheresisted.Boththeaccused,in-
cludingthe21-year-oldmainac-
cusedwhowasaclassmateofthe
victim's in school, have been ar-
rested.Theincidentwascaptured
onaCCTVcamera.
Thevictimhasbeenidentified

asNikitaTomar,athird-yearyear
B.Comstudent.Theaccusedhave
beenidentifiedasTauseef,aresi-
dent of Kabir Nagar in Sohna,
Gurgaon,andRehan,aresidentof
Rewasanvillage inNuh. Tomar's
family alleged Tauseef hadbeen
pressuringhertomarryhim.
Police said the incident took

placearound4pmMondayout-
side Aggarwal College in
Ballabhgarhwhere the victim
studied. In his police complaint,
Tomar'sbrotherNaveensaidshe
hadjustleftcollegeafteranexam
when the twomen obstructed
herpathandtriedtodragherinto
a white i20 car, shooting her
whensheresisted.
Footageshowsoneofthetwo

accused trying to push the
woman into the car at gunpoint.
As he opens the rear door of the
vehicleandpushesherhead,she
manages to free herself and
rushes behind her friend, who

tries to shield her from the ac-
cused.Themainaccusedpullsher
friend away and points the
weaponatTomarevenasthesec-
ondaccused canbe seengetting
out of the car and rushing to-
wards him. In the seconds that
follow, themain accused shoots
Tomarashisaccomplicegrabshis
arm.Themenrushtothecarand
speedaway,leavingTomaronthe
groundinapoolofbloodwithher
friendlookingon.
The victimwas rushed to a

private hospital nearby but suc-
cumbedtoherinjurieswhileun-
dergoing treatment. Police said
she had been shot in her right
shoulder, with the bullet going
straightthroughherbody.
An FIRwas registered under

IPCsections302(murder)and34
(commonintention)andSection
25 of the Arms Act, said police,

adding that a team reached the
crime scene immediately and
found a pool of blood and the
country-madepistolused inthe
murder. “A five-hour operation
wascarriedout immediatelyaf-
ter the incident, spanning three
districtsofFaridabad,Palwal,and
Nuh.Themainaccused,Tauseef,
was arrested from Nuh on
Monday night. Investigation re-
vealedanFIRhadbeenregistered
againsthimby thevictim's rela-
tives in 2018 aswell for kidnap-
ping. But the parents later sub-
mittedtheydidnotwantfurther
investigationintothematter,and
theFIRhadbeencancelled,”said
Commissioner of Police O P
Singh.
“While Tauseef was a third-

year physiotherapy student,
Rehanwashis friend.Hewasar-
restedonTuesdayafternoonfrom

Nuh.ASpecialInvestigationTeam
(SIT)hasbeenformedtocarryout
further investigation in themat-
ter. The accused have beenpro-
duced in court today and taken
into police remand for further
questioning.Duringthistime,we
will also retrieve the car used in
the crime anddeterminewhere
heprocuredtheweapon.Wewill
ensure the strictest punishment
possiblefortheaccused,”hesaid.
Family and friends of the

victimblockedtheBallabhgarh-
Sohnaroadforseveralhourson
Tuesday, shouting slogans and
demanding capital punish-
ment.
HaryanaHomeMinisterAnil

Vij also took to Twitter on
Tuesdayeveningtoofferreassur-
ance of a “quick investigation”
intothematter.“Bothaccusedin-
volved in the brutalmurder of a
girl student in Faridabad last
eveninghavebeenarrested. The
murderweaponhasbeenrecov-
ered.AnSITledbyACPCrimeAnil
Kumarwouldensurequickinves-
tigation and time-bound trial to
ensure justice to the family,” he
tweeted.

Familyandfriendsof thevictimNikitaTomar(left) stageda
protestontheBallabhgarh-Sohnaroad,Tuesday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

DELHI’SAIRqualityisexpectedto
remaininthe‘verypoor’category
untilFriday,asunfavourableme-
teorological conditions are hin-
dering dispersion of pollutants
and the contribution of stubble
burningemissionstoairpollution
has increased, as per forecast
fromgovernmentagencies.
Tohelp combat air pollution,

EnvironmentMinisterGopalRai
TuesdaysaidCMArvindKejriwal
willlauncha‘GreenDelhi’mobile
app Thursday. Through the app,
peoplewillbeabletolodgecom-
plaintsagainstwasteburning,in-
dustrialpollution,dustemissions
and other polluting activities.
“Therewill bea time limit toad-
dresscomplaintsreceivedviathe
app, and failure to do sowill re-
sultinactionagainstnodalofficer
of the department concerned,”
Raisaid.
The share of stubble burning

emissionsfromPunjab,Haryana
andUP inDelhi’sPM2.5 levels—
fineparticlessuspendedintheair
—increasedtoanestimated23%

Tuesday.Thisisthehighestforthe
seasonsofar,withcloseto2,000
firecountsbeingrecorded,asper
theCentre’sSystemofAirQuality
andWeather Forecasting and
Research(SAFAR).
Delhi’s averageairquality in-

dex (AQI)was ‘verypoor’ for the
fifthday inarowTuesdaywitha
reading of 312, lower than 353
recordedMonday, as per data
fromtheCentralPollutionControl
Board(CPCB).
“Asignificantlylargeincrease

inthenumberoffirepointswere
observed over Punjab, Haryana
andUP,which is likely to impact
airqualityofDelhi-NCRandother
partsofnorthwest India,”a fore-
cast from the Earth Sciences
Ministry’sEarlyWarningSystem
(EWS)forDelhisaid.
Itsaid‘verypoor’airqualityis

likely topersist tillOctober30. It
coulddeterioratewithinthe‘very
poor’categoryonWednesday,as
the ventilation index is likely to
be 4,000 sqm/sec, unfavourable
for dispersion of pollutants.
Ventilation index is a product of
mixingdepth—height available
in atmosphere for pollutants to
disperse—andwindspeed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE CAPITAL recorded 4,853
fresh Covid cases on Tuesday—
the highest single-day spike till
date— taking total infections to
3,64,341. The previous highest
single-day spike of 4,473 cases
was recordedonSeptember16.
The daily positivity rate also

reached an all-time high of
8.48%, with 57,210 tests being
performed. Over the last three
days,thedailypositivityratehas
beenover8%, indicatingarisein
spreadof the infection. This fig-
urehasbeenhoveringaround5-
6% for the lastonemonth.
The death toll increased to

6,356 with 44 new deaths re-
ported in the last 24 hours. The
fatality rate, basedondata from
the last10days, standsat1.02%.
The cumulative seven-day

growth is also rising slowly —
0.9% to1.13% in10days.
TheIndianExpressonOctober

27 had reported how cases are
expectedtorisetwo-threetimes
inNovemberwithpeople flout-
ing social distancing norms in
small gatherings amid festival
season, change inweather and

norestrictionsonbordermove-
ment, asperhealthexperts.
Ahigh-levelexpertcommit-

teeledbyNITIAayogmemberDr
V K Paul had suggested that
Delhi may report 15,000 daily
casesduring the festival season.
“Itisextremelyimportantfor

everyonetowearmasksandfol-
low social distancing rules.
Anticipatingasurgeinthenum-
berof cases,wearealsogearing
uptoincreasebedsforpatients,”
saidDrB L Sherwal,medical di-
rector, Rajiv Gandhi Super-
SpecialityHospital.
Thereare27,873activecases

in the city, of which 16,415 are
underhomeisolation.Thereare
15,766 beds earmarked for
Covid-19 patients in the city, of
which10,202arevacant.
Meanwhile, the Delhi gov-

ernment has started collecting
dataofhealthcareworkersinthe
citytopreparealistofthosewho
willbevaccinatedagainstCovid-
19 in the firstphase.
The database will have 13

categories of healthcare work-
ers, including MBBS doctors,
AYUSHpractitioners,nurses, lab
technicians, pharmacists and
ANMs (Auxiliary Nurse
Midwifes).

AQI to remain very
poor till month end

With 4,853 cases,
highest single-day
Covid spike in city

f

Thedailypositivity rate inDelhi reachedanall-timehigh
with8.48%afterauthorities tested57,210people. AbhinavSaha

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,OCTOBER27

“SINCEREANDambitious”with
dreams to join theArmy is how
relatives describeNikita Tomar,
20,whowasshotdeadallegedly
byaformerclassmateoutsideher
collegeMonday.
“ShewantedtojointheArmy

andweweremakingeveryeffort
to support her dreams. She had
recently taken the Air Force
CommonAdmissionTestandhad
startedpreparingfortheNational
DefenceAcademyexam,andwas
planningtofocusonthisonceshe
wasdonewithhercollegeexams.
Shehadjustwrittenherlastexam
when this incident happened,”
said her father Mool Chand
Tomar. Her brotherNaveen (25)
addedsaidsheexcelledacadem-
ically.
Itwas in Class XII thatNikita

metmain accused Tauseef (21).
Herfamilyclaimedhehaddevel-
oped a one-sided affection and
kidnapped her in 2018 in the
hopeofpressuringherintomar-
rying him. The family then filed
anFIR.“Hehadkidnappedherin
2018 on the pretext of dropping
herhome.Shewasleavingcollege
withtwo-threefriends,andheof-
feredthemalift.Sincemydaugh-
terknewhimastheywereinthe
sameclassinschool,theyagreed.
However,whenherfriendsgotoff
at Sector 55, Tauseef took her to

his home, locked the door and
started trying to pressure her to
marryhim,”allegedherfather.
Tomar's father approached

policewhen she failed to return
home that evening, andshewas
recovered from the accused's
home within a few hours.
Although an FIRwas registered,
police said itwas cancelled after
her father submitted he did not
wantanyfurther investigation.
Mool Chand,whoworks at a

privatefirminFaridabad,further
alleged, “We had lodged an FIR
butTauseef's relativesbeggedus
todrop the case. They reassured
usthiswouldnothappenagain...
We also thought our daughter
was safe andwewanted to pro-
tecthername,sowedroppedthe
matter. Inthetwoyearssince,he
had stoppedharassing her... But
inthelastfewdays,heonceagain
started pressuring her tomarry
him, asking her to convert to
Islamso they could getmarried,
but shewas notwilling. This is
what happened onMonday as
well.Tauseefaskedhertogowith
him.When she refused, he tried
toabductherandshotherwhen
sheresisted.”
The victim's family and

friendsblockedtheBallabhgarh-
Sohna road for several hours
Tuesday and shouted slogans
callingforcapitalpunishmentfor
themainaccused.“Wewanthim
to be hanged, nothing less will
do,”saidNaveen.

Kin claim accused
was pressuring
her to marry him

IN A FIRST
MahiPurnea,a transgender,atworkmanningtheticket
counterofNoidaMetro’sSector50Metrostation,whichwas
renamed ‘PrideStation’onTuesday.GajendraYadav

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,766 10,202
VENTILATORS 1,239 474

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct26 2,832 3,736 54 34,411
Oct27 4,853 2,722 44 57,210
Total 27,873* 3,30,112 6,356 44,56,029
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CM: Claim that govt owes
MCDs Rs 13,000 cr false
ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEDELHIgovernmenthassanc-
tionedaroundRs213croretothe
threeMCDs,seniorDelhigovern-
mentofficialssaid.ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal,meanwhile,said
the claim that the government
owesRs13,000croretocivicbod-
ieswascompletelyfalseandthat
it was “shameful” the corpora-
tionswere not being able to pay
theirdoctors.
“It is amatter of shame that

doctorswhoputtheirlivesonthe
line indealingwithCovid-19pa-
tients arenot beingpaid. For the
past fewyears,MCDshavebeen
havingproblemspaying salaries
to its employees.Whatever the
Delhigovernmentowedlegallyto
theMCDs,wehavegiven,”hesaid.
Officials said tillMonday, the

Delhigovernmenthaddisbursed
overRs1,700 crore to the corpo-
ration. “Up toMonday, theDelhi
governmenthaspaidRs1,752.61
crore to theMCDs, and the total
that is due to them—asper the
5th Finance Commissionwhich
designates 12.5% of the share of
Delhi government’s revenue for
MCDs — is Rs 1,965.91 crore.
Remaining amount has been
sanctionedandisintheprocessof
beingdisbursed,”saidtheofficial.
Theofficialaddedthatdisbur-

salwashigherlastyearasthegov-
ernment tax collectionwas also
higher:“Wecannotgivethesame
amountaslastyearasduringthe
pandemic,eventheDelhigovern-
ment’s tax collections dropped.

Lastyear,thesamesumwasover
Rs4,000crore.Revenuecollection
isslowlypickingupnow.”
TheDelhi BJP, however, said

thegovernmentwassuppressing
municipalities bywithholding
funds. StateBJPpresidentAdesh
Gupta and the threeMCDmay-
ors said at a press conference
Tuesday that if the government
does not release funds, theywill
be forced to protest again. The
mayorshadheldadharnaoutside
Kejriwal’s house onMonday, af-
terwhich theymetDelhiHealth
MinisterSatyendarJain.
Astatement issuedbytheBJP

saidtheEDMCwas“sanctionedRs
1,677crore, ofwhichonlyRs301
crorehasbeenpaid;andtheSDMC
isdueRs1,157crore,ofwhichonly
Rs303crorehasbeenpaid.”
TheCMalso saidwhileDelhi

government’s revenuehadbeen
hit aswell, theyhadmanaged to
paysalariestoemployees:“Ifound

out – theMCDs have Rs 12,000
crorebudget,ofwhicharoundRs
6,000 crore goes for salaries. At
least they cangive the salaries –
wherehasthismoneygone...Even
thoughourtaxcollectionfelldur-
ing Covid, wemanaged to pay
salaries. TheMCDsarebusymis-
managingtheirfinances.”
Officialsalsopointedout that

theCMhadwritten to thePrime
Minister in2016, askingDelhibe
givenRs488perpersontomunic-
ipalities. As per present rules,
Delhiandunionterritoriesarenot
giventhisamount.Intheletter,the
CMhadsaidtheNCTofDelhiand
unionterritoriesareexemptfrom
this grant,which is “completely
unfair”, arguing that “municipal-
ities inDelhi perform the same
functions as municipalities in
other states, and taxation and
otherfiscalpowersofthegovern-
mentofNCTofDelhiarealsosim-
ilartootherstates”.

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

DECADES BEFORE Hotel
BroadwayinDaryaGanjopened
a dingy bar in the ’90s called
"Thugs", which paid an ode to
Hindifilmvillains,thehotelwas
frequented by SheikhMukhtar,
oneof theearlyvillainsof thein-
dustry.
"Every time he would visit

Delhi from Bombay, hewould
onlystayatHotelBroadway...and
wewould eat nihari near Jama
Masjid,"recalledBillooSeble(79),
aDelhi-basedfilmdistributor.

In 1956, J&Kpolitician Tirath
RamAmlasetupHotelBroadway
atAsaf Ali Road inDaryaGanj—
an address thatwould soonbe-
come a landmark in the city. In
1990, Chor Bizarre, a restaurant
thatservedKashmiricuisine,was
setupinsidethehotel,andThugs,
thebar, followedtwoyearslater.
InMay, however, as the city

started to reopen after the lock-
down, itwas decided thatHotel
Broadway—whichhostedabevy
of politicians, industrialists and
film stars over six decades —
wouldshut shop.MuktaKapoor,
whoheads communications for
OldWorldHospitality,whichran

the place, said, "Broadway and
Chor Bizarrewere both heavily
dependentonforeigntourists,so
therevenueshadcometonought
due to the effects of Covid.With
social distancingnormsand lack
oftouristinflowexpectedtocon-
tinue in the foreseeable future, it
wasthoughtbesttoshutdown."
Shesaidthereisnodecisionon

whatusethebuildingwillbeput
to in the future. The hotel em-
ployed 44 people, and Kapoor
claimedallstatutoryandcontrac-
tualdueshavebeenpaidtothem.
Doors locked, all that hangs

is a notice that says "no longer
economically viable", signedby

Rohit Khattar, founder of Old
WorldHospitalityPvtLtd.
In1956,Hotel Broadwaywas

thefirsthigh-risebuildingofDelhi.
The tariff for a single roomwith
breadandbreakfastcostRs15.
Kapoor said that Amla's

daughterVijayLakshmiKhattar
had takenover in theearly '70s.
It waswhen Rohit returned

from the US that he decided to
open a theme restaurant, and it
wasartcuratorRajeevSethiwho
suggested the name "Chor
Bizarre",whichopened in1990.
Sethi told The Indian Express,

"Thiswasinthelate '80s.Theho-
telwas on the cusp of OldDelhi

andNewDelhi.Thethieves'mar-
ket or chor bazaarwas a stone
throw'saway.Antiques, oddcut-
lery and furniturewere sold as
junk,andItoldRohittobuyallthat
—tablesthatdidn'tmatchchairs,
soupbowlsthatdidn'tmatchthe
plates.Itoldhimwewillfindorder
inthatchaos,andwedid."
Itwas exactly this odddecor

that regulars remember till date.
Restaurateur ZorawarKalra said,
"We used to come here for the
KashmiriwazwanonSunday. In
themiddleoftherestaurantthere
was a vintage car that had salad
plated.”ThevintagecarthatKalra
mentionswasa1927FiatBalilla.

In 1993, when Bunny Seble
(48) was a student at Delhi
University, Thugswas thebarhis
friends frequented. Red walls,
dingylighting,beerbarrelsasdecor,
portraitsofHindi cinema's finest
villains—MogamboandGabbar,
amongothers—welcomedthepa-
trons.Thebarmenutoowas true
to its themewith cocktails and
mocktailsnamed ‘MonaDarling’,
‘ArreOhSambha’,‘Don'sDaiquiri’,
and‘Lillydon'tbesilly’.
Theatre veteran MK Raina

said, "This iswherewe brought
our non-Kashmiri friends. It's
sad it's shutdown.This ishowa
city loses landmarks."

PANDEMIC FALLOUT

Home to Thugs & Chor Bizarre, Delhi loses a landmark in Hotel Broadway

In1956,J&KpoliticianTirathRamAmlasetupHotelBroadway
atAsafAliRoadinDaryaGanj.TashiTobgyal
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Courtgrants
bail tomanin
4riotscases
NewDelhi:ADelhi court
has grantedbail to aman
in four separate cases re-
latedtothecommunalvi-
olence inNortheastDelhi
in February, saying there
werenoindependentwit-
nesses, CCTV footage or
any video recording to
showhis presence at the
spotorhisinvolvementin
chantingslogansagainsta
community. Additional
Sessions Judge Vinod
Yadavgrantedthereliefto
Neerajonfurnishingabail
bondof Rs 20,000with a
suretyineachofthecases
ofallegedtorching,looting
andvandalismofshopsin
Bhajanpuraarea.

Nodengue
deathsin
Delhisofar
New Delhi: Not a single
dengue death has taken
place in Delhi so far this
season as compared to
the last four years, as per
data shared by Health
Minister Satyendar Jain
onTuesday,whocongrat-
ulatedthecity’sresidents
inactivelyparticipatingin
the Delhi government’s
10-week awareness pro-
grammeagainst thevec-
tor-bornedisease. As per
the data, the number of
deaths reported during
this season has been de-
cliningsince2017.In2017,
the city had reported 10
deaths, which fell to 4 in
2018and2 in2019.

Manstabbed
todeathover
‘loudmusic’
NewDelhi: A29-year-old
man was stabbed to
death after he allegedly
objected to loud music
being played at a neigh-
bour's house in
Northwest Delhi's
Mahendra Park Tuesday
afternoon. The deceased
has been identified as
Sushil, a blanket seller,
while the accused is
Abdul Sattar, a garlic
trader. Police said Sushil
wasdeclareddeadonar-
rivalatBabuJagjivanRam
hospital. Mittal said,
“Four four accusedwere
apprehended.
Investigation ison."ENS
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Sisodia lauds school
as 5 students crack
IIT, 22 qualify NEET

Waste-to-power
plant launched at
Ghazipur market

Salary delay: 5,000
doctors go on strike
to support protests
ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

OVER 5,000 resident doctors
fromacross thecapitalobserved
a symbolic strike from10 am to
12pmTuesdayinsolidaritywith
doctorsofNorthMCD-runHindu
Rao Hospital, Rajan Babu TB
Hospital and Kasturba Gandhi
Hospital,whohavenot received
salaries forthelast fourmonths.
Protesting against the delay,

fivedoctorsofHinduRaoHospital
havebeenonanindefinitehunger
strikesinceOctober23.Afewsen-
ior doctors also protested and
struckworkTuesdayandsaidthey
will continue to remainonstrike
tillapermanentsolutionisfound.
NorthMCDinastatementsaid

salariestillSeptemberhavebeen
released tohospitals and that ef-
forts are on to release salaries of
allitsemployeesinaphasedman-
ner as funds are being arranged.
However, resident doctors said
there was no assurance about
theirpayinthecomingmonths.
DrKPRewani,jointsecretary,

Municipal CorporationDoctors
Association (MCDA), said, “The
mayorvisitedHinduRaoandsaid
doctorswill receive their salary
till September. However, the
MCDAisnotsatisfiedwiththisas
wewantapermanentsolution.”
InastatementMondaynight,

Federation of Resident Doctors’
AssociationIndiasaid“non-pay-
ment/irregular payment of
salaries has been a recurring
problem in NorthMCD hospi-
tals...”FORDApresidentDrShivaji
DevBarmansaid,“Wearehaving
a symbolic pen-down strike to

showsolidaritywithdoctorsand
health workers who have not
beenpaid formonths.About14-
15hospitals are observing sym-
bolic protests, including around
5,000-6,000residentdoctors.”
RDAs of other facilities, in-

cluding Deen Dayal Upadhyay
Hospital,LadyHardingeMedical
CollegeandAssociatedHospitals,
and Sanjay Gandhi Memorial
Hospital, also released similar
statements. Doctors from these
hospitalsmaintainedthatsenior
doctorscontinuedtoseepatients
andOPDswerenotshutentirely.
DrJoyutpalBiswas,RDAgen-

eral secretary, Safdarjung
Hospital,saidCovidhospitalsob-
served black ribbon strikes to
“showsolidarityandnottotrou-
ble patients”.Meanwhile, AIIMS
RDAwrotetothePMTuesday,re-
questinghimtopaydoctorsofthe
three hospitals fromPMCARES
fundasatemporarymeasure.
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A DELHI court has directed
Bhajanpura police station SHO
to register an FIR in a case in
whichamanreceivedagunshot
injurytohiseyewhenhewasat-
tacked by rioters during the
February violence in NE Delhi.
MetropolitanMagistrate Richa
Manchandawashearing an ap-
plication byMohammadNasir,
whoallegedhewasattackedby
amob ledby fourpersons.
“... factsdisclosecommission

of cognizable offence.
Accordingly, I direct SHO con-
cerned to register an FIR under
appropriate sections of law
within24hoursof receivingthe
order...,” said the court in its
October 21 order and sought a
status reportbyNovember25.
The application, filed

through advocate Mehmood
Pracha, said on February 24,
Nasir was allegedly attacked
when he was returning home
with his sister, who had been
admittedtoahospital.Onreach-
ingthestreetwherehelived,he
sawaround100-150rioters,car-
rying rods, pistols, petrol and
desibombs,theapplicationsaid.
It further said one of them al-
legedlyopenedfireonNasirand
thebullethit his left eye.
The application claimed

NasirfiledacomplaintonMarch
19butnoFIRhasbeenregistered
tilldate.Policehadinformedthe
court that the complaint was
filedonMarch19,afteralmosta
month,and itwasdoubtful.The
application said the complaint
could not be filed earlier due to
suspended functioning of sub-
ordinatecourts.

Register FIR
in riots case,
says court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia Tuesday visited the
Rajkiya Pratibha Vikas
Vidhyalaya, Paschim Vihar to
congratulate its teachers and
principal, as five students from
theschoolhavebeenselectedin
different branchesof the Indian
Institute of Technology (IIT).
Twenty two students from
schoolhadalsoqualifiedNEET.
Duringhisinteraction,Sisodia

said,"IffivestudentscangotoIITs
and22 clearNEET froma single
Delhi government school, then
otherschoolscanachievethisfeat
too. The best practices from this
school should be adopted by
other schools so thatwe can re-
peatandmultiplythissuccess."
"It is the dream of Hon'ble

ChiefMinisterthateverychildof
Delhi should get such exciting,
and valuable opportunities to
enhance their talent, andmake
the country proud. By learning
fromyourbestpracticesandap-
proaches, we want to create
moreopportunities forchildren
in all schools for a brighter fu-
ture,"headded.

Sisodiasaidthe98%result in
the Class XII board results, and
the "scale of success in JEE and
NEET" showed that the quality
of government schools in Delhi
had improveddrastically.
"Wehavetolearnfromthese

successestomakeDelhi'seduca-
tionrevolutionsoeffectivethatit
will notonly inspireourcountry
butthewholeworld,"hesaid.
Principal Preeti Saxena said

theschoolhadadoptedtheFive-
C's model — Connect,
Counselling, Constant
Motivation, Curiosity and
Creative Thinking—which en-
hances the educational experi-
ence. School teachers also said
theyweremaking a "conscious
effort to change the perception
among the children that to suc-
ceed in JEE, NEET, one needs to
enroll inexpensivecoaching".
"Theteachersalsoexpressed

their gratitude to the Arvind
Kejriwal-ledgovt.forthetraining
they'vereceived, includingbeing
able to visit Cambridge and
Singaporeforthesame.Theyalso
saidthattechnologicaldeviceslike
tablets that were provided to
thembytheDelhigovt.upscaled
theirteaching,"theDelhigovern-
mentsaidinastatement.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER27

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
inaugurated the 15 tonnes per
day Waste-to-Power (WTP)
plant at the Ghazipur poultry
market, alongwith Deputy CM
ManishSisodiaandEnvironment
MinisterGopalRaiTuesday.
Using the process of bio-

gasification, the plant can con-
vertorganicwasteweighingup
to 15 tonnes into 1,500 units of
electricity. The cost of manag-
ing and operating the plant for
six years is Rs 1.11 crore.
Kejriwal said more such

plants should come up across
the city: “With an existing big
WTP plant and the establish-
mentofhundredsof suchsmall
plants, waste should no longer
be dumped on garbagemoun-
tains. It should be recycled and
turned into compost or com-
bustedtogenerateelectricityor
be used in brick kilns. Only
through such judicious recy-
clingwillDelhiprosper,orthese
mountainswillkeeponincreas-
ing in the next 10 years. The
plant isa step in thisdirection.”
Sisodia said, “Governance is

choosing to use waste to pro-
duce electricity instead of let-
ting it be on the streets or
dumping it on garbage moun-
tains. This shows how the gov-
ernment is progressing using
technologicalandscientificad-
vancements.”
Headded, “The responsibil-

ityofmanagingmandiwaste is
of the three MCDs, but due to
their failure in doing so,mandi
officials andDelhi government
took this responsibility upon
themselves. This waste will be
used to generate electricity. I
hope many such plants will
come up in all mandis across
Delhi, and all mandis will be-
comezero-wastemandissoon.”
Raisaidthegovernmenthas

introducedanewmodeltopro-
duceenergyandmanurebyre-
cyclingwastecollectedfromthe
city: “Delhi is grappling with
pollutionfromactivitieswithin
as well as around the city. We
are in touchwith the Centre to
assistus inreachinganeffective
solutiontocurbpollutingactiv-
ities outside the city. AAP is the
only government in power in
Delhi which has been instru-
mental in fighting pollution
around the year.”

ManishSisodiaandArvindKejriwalwerespeakingatthe
launchofWTPplantatGhazipurpoultrymarket.PraveenKhanna

RITIKACHOPRA&
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

PRESIDENT RAMNath Kovind
has approved the Education
Ministry'sproposaltolaunchan
inquiryagainstDelhiUniversity
Vice-Chancellor (V-C) Yogesh
Tyagi for administrative lapses,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
Theapprovalcomeswithina

weekofanuglypowertusslethat
played out between Tyagi and
Pro-Vice-Chancellor P C Joshi.
According to sources, Tyagi's
unauthorised absence from the
universityisamongthegrounds
forinitiatinginquiryagainsthim.
Tyagihasbeenon leaveever

since hewas admitted toAIIMS
on July 2 under "emergency
medicalcondition".Thegovern-
ment had given Joshi charge of
V-C on July 17until he resumed
office.Accordingtogovernment

sources, Tyagi has not been at-
tending office regularly since
January thisyear.
The Indian Express had re-

portedonOctober24thattheed-
ucationministry hadmade at-
tempts inthepast tobuildacase
for Tyagi's removal. Among the
occasionswhen thiswas infor-
mallydiscussedwaswhenhedid
notheedrepeatedremindersfor

filling up faculty posts lying va-
cantforyears,andhishandlingof
last year's teachers' protest over
reappointment of ad hoc teach-
ers. The government had inter-
venedtoresolvethecrisis.
However,matters came to a

head last week when he went
headtoheadwithJoshioverap-
pointing a newRegistrar. A day
later, the government issued a
strongly-wordeddirectivesnub-
bing Tyagi, declaring his con-
tentious appointment to the
Registrar'spostasinvalidsinceit
wasdoneduringhis leaveofab-
sence.
Interestingly, despite the

government's public snub to
Tyagi, P C Jha, who was ap-
pointed Registrar by the V-C,
wrote to theministry on Friday
last week insisting his appoint-
ment compliedwith the rules.
The Education Ministry then
wrotetotheRegistrarappointed
by Joshi ordering DU to initiate

disciplinary action against Jha
under theUniversityAct.
Jha,however,continuedissu-

ing notices as DU registrar. On
Tuesday, he issuedanotice say-
ing, "Ithasbeenobserved thata
few notifications regarding
teaching, legal affairs, transfers
and cluster innovation centre
(CIC)havebeenissuedonthelet-
terhead of the university on
October 24. These notifications
areissuedincompletedisregard
of theDelhiUniversityAct1922,
itsStatutesandOrdinances,and
therefore,null andvoid."
Thenotificationsinquestion

were issuedbyVikasGupta, the
Registrar appointed by DU's
Executive Council and recog-
nisedbytheEducationMinistry.
According to government
sources, Joshi will issue a show
cause notice to Jha as per the
ministry's instructions.
TyagiandJhadidnotrespond

tocalls seekingacomment.

AMIDPOWERTUSSLE

Preznod to inquiry againstDU
V-C for ‘administrative lapses’

DUV-CYogeshTyagi

5 accused in Amity student’s murder held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,OCTOBER27

NOIDAPOLICEarrested fiveper-
sonsinconnectionwiththemur-
der of Amity student Akshay
Kalra(24)followinganencounter
Tuesday.Akshayhaddiedduring
treatment at a hospital on
September 4, two days after he
wasassaultedduringacarjacking
inSector62.
The accused, Kuldeep

Chauhan, Vikas Kumar, Sonu
Singh,ShameemSheikhandAjay
KumarRathore,werearrestedaf-
teranexchangeoffireintheearly
hours of Tuesday. They opened
fireatpolicewheninterceptedby

a teamnearNIB Chowki. As po-
licereturnedfire,fouraccusedre-
ceived injuries to the legwhile
one other accusedwas arrested
duringacombingoperation.
Alok Singh, Commissioner of

Police,GautamBuddhNagar,said:
“OnSeptember2-3,astudentwas
attacked by a group of people.
Despiteefforts,Akshaycouldnot
be saved. During investigation...
we caughtmany gangs but this

particular grouphadbeenevad-
ing arrest. On Tuesday, during a
chance encounter, the accused
were arrested. We recovered
Akshay’s stolen Creta vehicle.
Duringquestioning,wewereable

to ascertain the sequence of
eventsleadinguptohisdeath.”
Policesaidonthenightofthe

incident, the accusedwere near
aneateryinSector62whenthey
spottedAkshayintheCreta.They
pursued the carwith the inten-
tion of stealing it andmanaged
to stopAkshay,police said. They
brokeawindowandpushedthe
student out. By then, he had re-
moved the keys from the igni-
tion. The accused allegedly as-
saulted Akshay to get the keys
andfledwiththecar,saidpolice.
BesidesSonuwhohailsfrom

Delhi, all accused hail from
Ghaziabad. Accused Kuldeep
andVikashavemultiplecasesof
theft registered inGhaziabad.

AkshayKalra; (left)his
fatherwithNoidaPolice.
GajendraYadav

5HinduRaoHospital
doctorshavebeenonan
indefinitehungerstrike
sinceOct23.AbhinavSaha

New Delhi
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PopularBJPrebel threatens JD(U)candidate;Cong
Rajput face losesoutonRJDMuslim,Yadavvotes

Drawingcircles forvoters tostandintoensuresocialdistancingatapollingcentre inPatna,Tuesday,aheadof firstphase.AP

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY
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THEWARofwordsbetweenChiefMinister
NitishKumarandRJDleaderTejashwiYadav
continuedonTuesday,ontheeveof thefirst
phase of polling,with the JD(U) leader ask-
ingwhatdevelopmentcanbeexpectedfrom
peopleproducing“eight-ninechildrenfora
son”.With the remarks seen as intended at
Lalu Prasad, Tejashwi said these were an-
othersignthatNitishwastired—“bothmen-
tallyandphysically”.
HealsosaidtheCM’scommentswereac-

tually meant to target Prime Minister
NarendraModi.“BecauseModijialsohassix
siblings.Usingsuchlanguage,NitishKumar
has raised questions on the dignity of
women and amother,” the Grand Alliance
CMcandidatesaid,accusingtherulingparty
of raising such issues rather than talking
aboutinflation,corruption,unemployment.
Speakingat a rally atMahnar inVaishali

districtMonday, Nitish said, “Kisi ko chinta
nahin.Aath-naubachhapaidakartehain.Beti
parbharosanahinhai,saat-aathbetihojaane
kebaadladkahua.KaisaBiharbanaanachaate
hain?... Agar logon ka yahi aadarsh hain to
Bihar ka kya hoga (Nobody cares. They pro-
duce eight-nine kids. They have no faith in
daughters, have seven-eightdaughters, be-
forea son. Is this theBiharyouwant... If this
is their ideal,whatwillhappentoBihar)?"
The CM also said that he had left the

Grand Alliance in 2017 because of charges
against TejashwiYadav. “I toldhim to come
clean on charges levelled against him in a
moneylaundering case.He couldnot. Soon,
I realised they have returned to their old
habitsof influencingevenpolicestationsand
soIthoughtit’sdifficulttoworkwiththem.”
Tejashwi Yadav said Nitish Kumarwas

his elder, and so he considered even his
“abuses”as “blessings”.
In a video tweeted by the RJD’s Twitter

handle,TejashwiYadavsaidthatopponents
might throw any poison or mud, but the
party wouldn’t answer back in the same
manner.

ON YOUR MARKS...

What will Bihar
be under those
who have 8-9
children: Nitish

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

Tweeting#JawabDoTejashwivideo,BJP
MP@ianuragthakurasked@yadavte-
jashwi:“whyembracethe(onion)garland,
theTukdeTukdeGang,theperpetratorsof
massacre?DoeshewanttopushBiharonce
againintojungleRaj?”BJPleader
@KapilMishra_INDhadtweeted“Mood
ofBihar”withhisrallyvideoonMonday,
wherehesaid:“OnBihar’sland,therewillbe
notoleranceforthecommunist,Urban
Naxals,TukdeTukdeGang–theymaylook
innocent,buttheystokefire”.

●Anurag Thakur: Tejashwi,
why embrace Tukde Tukde
Gang?

At the RJD’s first ‘Naukri
Samvad’ broadcast live on
Facebook, Tejashwi Yadav
reiterated his promise of 10 lakh
jobs for residents of Bihar and said
that if voted to power his
government will ensure that 85 per
cent of government jobs in the
state are for locals. “We see that
people from outside come and take
our jobs. Maharashtra and other
states have domicile for their
residents. We will do the same.
Eighty-five per cent of our jobs will
be for local residents,” he said. The
RJD leader did not take questions.

SANTOSHSINGH
AMARPUR(BANKA),OCTOBER27

JD(U) candidate from Amarpur (Banka)
Jayant Raj could have taken his victory for
grantedundernormalcircumstances.While
hemightbeanoutsider forAmarpur,his fa-
ther JanardhanManjhi has represented the
constituency the last twotimes.
Putting a spanner in the works, like at

many seats inBihar this time, is a BJP rebel.
Mrinal Shekhar, who in 2015 managed
about62,000votesdespitebeingafirst-time
contender and despite Manjhi’s might, is
standingonanLJP ticket afterbeingdenied
oneby theBJP. In2015, the JD(U)was in the
Grand Alliance; this time its partner is the
BJP and in the seat tussle, Amarpurwent to
the JD(U)quota.
However, even the Mahagathbandhan

is believed to have got its calculations
wrong inAmarpur. Its candidate, Congress
leader Jitendra Singh, is a Rajput like
Shekhar.AnRJDcandidatecouldhavemore
easilyralliedtheYadavsandMuslimsinthe
constituency. JayantRajbelongstotheOBC
Kushwaha community.
Amarpur,whichvotesonWednesday, is

dominated by Yadavs, Rajputs, Kushwahas
andMuslims, followed by Dalits, who in-
cludePaswans.
Shekhar has a strongABVPbackground,

and tookwith him almost the entire local
cadreoftheBJP,includingheadsof42‘Shakti
Kendras’,whenheleftfortheLJP, forcingthe
BJP toexpel all.
ThismakesAmarpur a case study of the

tensionsplayingoutonthegroundbetween
the BJP and JD(U), aswell as how it is influ-
encing thecastematrix.
Withtheexodusof itscadre,theBJPisal-

mosthelplessinrallyingvotesforJayantRaj.
The JD(U) expects some of the BJP’s upper
caste support to go to the Congress candi-
date, while the departure of Kushwaha
leader Upendra Kushwaha from the NDA
might take away the OBC votes from the
party. The JD(U) thus is hoping it can rally
enough of its EBC support base to pull
through inAmarpur.
At a village in Belari panchayat,

MohammedSarfaraz, a small businessman,
says hewill vote for Shekhar as he has been
workingintheareadespitelosingin2015.“He

helpedusgetourelectricitybillsrectified.He
responds to our calls. In comparison, JD(U)
MLAManjhi ishardlyavailable inthearea.”
With the LJP out of the NDA, many

Muslimssay,the“taint”ofbeingwiththeBJP
isnotattached toShekhareither.
Shekhar says he is seeking votes on the

basis of his work. “I know each and every
householdofAmarpur.Itisaboutinsiderver-
sus outsider. I hail from here, I bank onmy
connectionwith thepeople.”
While the Ramchua village of Rajputs is

moresharplydividedamong the threecan-
didates, this might also end up giving
Shekhar an upper hand. Says Bharat Singh:
“JitendraSingh, beingaRajput, also expects
ourvotes,but then,he is inalliancewiththe
RJD.Wearenot sureabout them.”
SunilSinghsaystheoutcomewilldepend

onhowmucheachcandidateerodesthevote
baseof theother.“IfMrinalgetssomechunk
oftheRJDvotes,hecansailthrough.It isany-
one’sgame.”

S U R A TB I H A R O U T S I D E B I H A R

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,OCTOBER27

FORTHEBiharimigrantsatthelabourquar-
ters in Sitaram Society in Navsari, the elec-
tionwasdecidedinApril.Stuckfordaysdur-
ing the lockdownwithoutanymoney,15of
them had reached out to their RJD MLA,
Jitendra Kumar Rai fromMahaurah, says
RiteshKumarYadav.
Rai called up Tejashwi Yadav, now the

Grand Alliance’s Chief Minister candidate,
who in turn called up Gujarat CM Vijay
Rupani, Ritesh says. Soon, Akram Shah,
working in theoffice of BJPNavsariMPand
now Gujarat BJP chief C R Paatil, reached
Ritesh’s homewith rations for amonth. In
May,Shaharrangedforthemtogohomeon
aShramikSpecial train.
Partof therulingallianceinBihar,theBJP

in Surat has been trying to ensure themi-
grantswhoreturnedstaybacktheresoasto
cast their vote — around 50 BJP volunteers
have been given the task ofmaking at least
100 calls a day to them. However, as per
Ritesh, thatmaybebackfiringontheparty.
Of themigrantworkersinSurat’s textile

and related factories, nearly four lakh are
fromBihar.Duringthelockdown,asfoodand
money ran out, at least six incidents of vio-

lence involvingmigrants were reported in
the city. The special trains headed for Bihar
carried nearly three lakhmigrants; about
30%arebelieved tohavereturned.
AB.Tech inmechanical engineering, the

26-year-oldRiteshearnsRs18,000amonth
working as a supervisor at a factory. He
rushedback to Suratwhen their contractor
called them in June to say the factory had
started running again.With no pay in April
andMay,andRs2,000fromthecompanyto
help them tide over the lockdown and “a
younger sister”,Riteshcouldn’t sayno.
Pointing out that they have to come to

the other end of the country tomake a liv-
ing, Ritesh says, “In his three terms, Nitish
hasnotprovidedany jobs.”
Hoping togetmarriedsoon,Ritesh talks

ofTejashwi’spromisetoprovide10lakhjobs.
“Timewill tell whether he delivers or not.
(But) in our village, everybody supports
Tejashwi... He is young, energetic, is taking
upissuesofpeopleagainstthegovernment.”
AjayChoudhary,whoisassociatedwith

the textile industry and is a former BJP of-
fice-bearer, says he arranged for special
trains to takeworkers home to Bihar. “Our
volunteerscall themonthephoneregularly
and tell them to return to Surat only after
the Bihar elections.” However, he admits
there is anger with the Nitish government

over its initialadvicetothemigrantstostay
where theywere.
Prabhunath Yadav from Purnea district

inBihar,whoisaunionleader,saysthework-
erswant to return toSuratbut therearenot
enoughtrains.Healsoattributeslackof jobs
asthereasonfordisaffectionwithNitish.“No
recruitmentasbeendoneingovernmentde-

partments and no effortmade to set up in-
dustriesinBihar,”Prabhunath,whocameto
Surat in the ’80s, says.Addingthatmigrants
compare development in Surat with that
backhome, he says, “They feel heartbroken
seeingthesituationofBihar.”Tejashwiholds
apromise,headds.
Dilipkumar Chorasiya (32), who hails

fromSamastipur,lefthiswifeandtwoyoung
children back homewhen he returned to
Surat after the lockdown. During the time
thefactoryheworksinwasshut,hissavings
were used up. So, he now shares the one-
room accommodation he had boughtwith
loansfromabankandfriendswithfive“ten-
ants”, insteadofhis family. “I spentRs2,000
tobuya rail ticket in theblackmarket to re-
turntoSurat...Stayingalone, Icansavesome
money.The tenantspay too.”
About 7,000migrants fromBihar live in

similarone-roomquartersinthearea.Asone
entersVedRoad,thesignboardschangefrom
Gujarati to Hindi, the clothes of the people
on thestreetsaremarkedlydifferent.
However, any signsof theheated contest

back home are missing. A disinterested
Chorasiyasayshefindsnodifferencebetween
Lalu Prasad andNitish’s regimes. His father
DipakKumardecideswhomthefamilyvotes
forand,thistime,itmaynotbetheBJP.
“TheBJPhasnotgiventicket toourcom-

munityleader,”Chorasiyasays.However,the
mostimportantissueforyouthsis“develop-
ment”,“governmentjobs”—andhence“the
faithinTejashwi”—heinsists.“Whilehisfa-
therisinjail,Tejashwihasbeensingle-hand-
edlyrunningtheparty,everybodylikeshim.”
On the other hand, he feels, LJP chief

Chirag Paswan is yet to prove himself, and

has just taken up late father Ram Vilas
Paswan’s mantle. “He has done nothing...
Evenduringthelockdown,hedidnotuttera
word forpeople stuck inother states.”
Chorasiya’s dream is that his children—

10and7—areabletogetjobsinBiharsothat
theycanbeclose to their “ownculture”.
SudhirSingh,40, fromVaishalidistrict in

Bihar, who runs a small shop selling knick-
knacksinVedRoadarea,alsohopesthesame
for himself and his children, particularly at
times of festivals like Chhath. His children
study in the localmunicipal school and his
wife Aarti takes small ancillary work back
homefromlocal textileunits.
However,thechildrendon’thaveanyin-

terest in Bihar, Singh says; they are im-
pressedwith “thewide roads, flyovers and
gardensofSurat”.EverySundayevening,the
familygoesforarideonhisbike.“Thedevel-
opment of Surat is due to Gujarat’s good
leaders. The political leaders in Bihar only
think of their chair and image.” He calls
Nitish’s term for themof “pravasimazdoor”
at the timeof themigrantcrisis an“insult”.
Backing Tejashwi, Singh argues that the

RJD leader not having finished schooling is
not a disqualification. “As CMof Bihar, Lalu
couldhavemanagedtogetagraduationcer-
tificate for him from any university. But he
didnotdoanysuch thing.”

At other end of country, they cling to hope of jobs, ‘a new Bihar’

Signboards inHindi inKatargam,whichhasa largemigrantpopulation.HanifMalek

AMARPUR

Tie-ups shuffle
vote bases, ‘it’s
anyone’s game’

MrinalShekhar (incap) tookawayall
BJPcadrewithhimtoLJP. SantoshSingh

InhomedistrictNalanda,Tuesday. PTI Muzaffarpur

Katihar

AMARPURSasaram

Saharsa

Patna
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69 JAMUI
SHREYASISINGH(BJP) (Ace
shooter;daughterofformerUnion
minister lateDigvijaySingh)

37 TARAPUR
MEWALAL
CHOUDHARY
(JD-U)
(IncumbentMLA)

DIVYAPRAKASH(RJD)
(Daughterofformer
UnionMinisterJayPrakash
NarayanYadav)

44 MOKAMA
ANANTKUMAR
SINGH(RJD)
(IncumbentMLA,seeking
re-electionforfifth
consecutivetime)

RAJIVLOCHAN
SINGH
(JD-U)
(Electoraldebut)
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JAYKUMAR
SINGH
(JD-UMinister)
(IncumbentMLA)

RAJENDRASINGH
(LJP)
(BJPrebel, formerstate
BJPvice-president)

19 IMAMGANJ

JITANRAMMANJHI
(HAM-S)
(FormerCM,
incumbentMLA)
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27

JD(U)
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13
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9
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71
TotalSeats

*Others: BLSP -1,HAMS-1
CPI(ML)(L)-1, , IND-1, LJP-0

VIJAYPRAKASH(RJD)
(IncumbentMLA;youngerbrotherofsenior
RJDleaderandformerUnionMinisterJay
PrakashNarayanYadav)

UDAYNARAYAN
CHOUDHARY
(RJD) (FormerBihar
Speaker)
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TRIBUTE TO THE FALLEN
ASTHEArmy’stopleadershipisinDelhiforthebiannualArmy
Commander’s Conference, it brought together an opportu-
nity forallof themtopaytributes to the fallensoldiersof the
ArmyonInfantryDay.Forthefirsttime,ChiefofDefenceStaff
GeneralBipinRawat,ArmyChiefGeneralMMNaravaneand
all Army Commanders and Colonels of the Regiments, who
werepresentinDelhi, laidwreathstogethertomarktheirre-
spectfortheinfantrymen.October27iscelebratedasInfantry
Day,as itwasonthisdayin1947thatfirst Indiansoldiershad
landedinKashmirtodefendagainsttheattackfromPakistan.
Army establishments across the country pay homage to in-
fantrysoldierswholosttheirlivesinthelineofdutyeversince.

AMAZING MOMO MAN
DURINGHISinteractionwithstreetvendorsofUttarPradesh,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi chancedupon apersonwho
may well be called an ideal beneficiary of government
schemes— amomo seller in his constituency, Varanasi. The
vendor,whousesvegetablesforfillingsinhismomos,saidhe
has availedof government loan scheme, knowsof thebene-
fits of digital payments, and has enrolled for home delivery
throughanonlineaggregator.Besides,hesaid,healsohasgot
himself enrolled in another flagship scheme of the govern-
ment, and offers a complimentarymomo to any customer
whowears amask andmaintains physical distance in front
ofhisstall.AnimpressedModisaidthathe, too,wouldliketo
taste themomosbuthis security doesnot allowsuch things
togopast them.

DISTANCE ENCOUNTERS
HYDERABADHOUSEhostedthefirstmediainteractionwith
physicaldistancing in theCovid-19era.After the2+2minis-
terialmeetingbetweenExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankar,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,USSecretaryofStateMichael
R Pompeo and Defence SecretaryMark T Esper, all officials
came out wearing masks. There were also no customary
handshakesbetweenministers, andonlyelbowbumpsand
namastes.

6

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER27

SAYING THAT his government
managed to “pass” the coron-
avirus testwith “flying colours”
asitfocusedonwelfareschemes
for the poor during the lock-
down,PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiTuesdaysaidaperception
was created in the past that the
poordonot repay loans.
Speakingduringavideointer-

actionwithstreetvendorsfromUP
whoavailedofloansamountingto
Rs 10,000 each under the PM
SVANidhi scheme, the PM said,
“Thepoorhaveproved…theyare

repayingtheir loans.”Hesaid the
scheme’ssuccessful implementa-
tionisananswertothosewhosaid
thatmakingthepoorjointhebank-
ingsystemwillnothelpanyone.

Dynasty of corruption from generation
to generation makes country hollow: PM

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER27

ASSAM’SHEALTH, FINANCEand
Education Minister Himanta
BiswaSarmahasstirredacontro-
versyinthestatebysayingthathis
governmentwould not allow a
‘Miyamuseum’despitea legisla-
tivecommitteedominatedbyBJP
anditsalliesrecommendingamu-
seumto showcaseexhibits from
Muslim-majorityriverineareas.
OnOctober 18, ShermanAli

Ahmed, a Congress MLA from
Baghbar constituency,wrote to
the state’sDirector ofMuseums

requestinghimto“expedite” the
processof establishing“onemu-
seum reflecting the culture and
heritage of the people living in
Char-Chaporis of Assam in the
premises of the Srimanata
Sankardeva Kalakshetra,
Guwahati” as recommendedby
the Departmentally Related
Standing Committee (DRSC) on
EducationinMarch.
‘Char-Chaporis’ refer to the

riverine sand belts of the
Brahmaputra, which are home
to a vastmajority ofMuslims of
Bengali-origin, a community
which colloquially — and often
derogatorily—iscalled ‘Miya’ in

Assam. However, people from
other communities also reside
in such riverine areas in
somedistricts.
OnOctober24,Sarmatweeted

Ahmed’s letter with the com-
ment, “In my understanding,
there is no separate identity and
culture inCharAnchal of Assam
asmost of the people hadmi-
grated from Bangladesh.
Obviously, in Srimanta
SankardevaKalakhetra,which is
theepitomeofAssameseculture,
wewill not allowanydistortion.
SorryMLASahab.”
Abdul Khaleque, a Congress

MPfromAssam,repliedtoSarma,

“Sorry Sir, @himantabiswa.
Ancestors of these peoplewere
migrated fromerstwhileBengal,
whichwas integral part of undi-

vided India. Kindly don’t distort
historymore just sakeof getting
power (sic).” OnMonday, Chief
Minister Sarbananda Sonowal
toldreportersthattheKalakshetra
was established on the ideals of
SrimantaSankardeva.“Wewillal-
wayswork,withdevotion,todeep
thoseidealsintact,”hesaid.
Whenaskedbyjournalistson

MondayabouttheDRSC’srecom-
mendations, Sarma said,
“Whatever Committee,whoso-
ever’sCommitteehasgivenwhat-
ever report... that reportwill just
remain in their files in their cup-
boards only. TheAssamgovern-
ment is clear that in the

Kalakshetratherewillnotbeany
‘MiyaMuseum’.” ChiefMinister
SarbanandaSonowal tootoldre-
porters that the government
wouldalwaysworkwithdevotion
to keep the ideals of Srimanta
Sankardevaintact.
The MLA from Baghbar,

Ahmed, is himself amember of
the 15-member DRSC on
Education.Thecommittee is led
byanMLA fromtheAsomGana
Parishad(AGP),anallyof theBJP
in the state. Of the 15MLAs, BJP
and its allies have 10. TheDRSC
has sixmembers from the BJP,
two fromtheAGP, two fromthe
BPF,threefromtheCongressand

twofromtheAIUDF.
In its report to the Assam

AssemblyonMarch24,DRSChad
said, “The Committee recom-
mendsthatonemuseumreflect-
ingthecultureandheritageofthe
peoplelivingintheChar-Chaporis
of Assamshall be established at
SrimantaSankardevaKalakshetra,
Guwahati.” Ahmed saidnoneof
theBJPleaderssaidanythingthen.
“Now, they are trying topolarise
Assampriorto2021elections,”he
toldTheIndianExpress.
When contacted, Yasing

ShimrayWunglengton,Director,
DirectorateofMuseums,said,“As
a government servant, I have

nothing to comment on this po-
liticalcontroversy.”
When contacted, renowned

academicSanjibBaruah,professor
of political studies, BardCollege,
NewYork, toldThe IndianExpress
overemail, “I thinktheAssamese
havegoodreasons tobeproudof
the integrative capacity of their
culture... But no culture is ever
static. The current leadership of
Kalakshetrawillhavetofindways
toincorporatenewerelementsof
our culture into its collection to
showthat this integrative capac-
ity of Assamese culture has not
weakened.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER27

ALLPOLITICALpartiesinJammu
andKashmir,excepttheBJP,have
condemned the changes
brought to its land laws by the
Centre that essentially open up
purchase of non-agricultural
land to those from outside the
UnionTerritory.
Themainstreampartiesthat

have joined forces to form the
People’s Alliance for Gupkar
Declarationtermedtheamend-
mentsa “hugebetrayal”.
Alliance spokesperson Sajad

Lonesaid themove is “amassive
assault”ontherightsofthepeople
of Jammu, Kashmir and Ladakh
and“grosslyunconstitutional”.
The alliance headed by

National Conference president
and Srinagar MP Dr Farooq
Abdullah vowed to fight the
“anti-J&K”measureonallfronts.
“Theunconstitutionalmeas-

ure is clearly designed as an at-
tempt to preempt the outcome
of the challenge before the
Supreme Court. The assault on
exclusive property rights apart,
changes in urban development
laws and creation of Security
Zones is bound to prejudicially
affect the environment and

ecosystem in environmentally
fragile regions of Jammu,
KashmirandLadakhinutterdis-
regard of grave environmental
concerns,” Lonesaid.
National Conference vice-

president Omar Abdullah
tweeted,“Unacceptableamend-
ments to the land ownership
laws of J&K. Even the tokenism
ofdomicilehasbeendoneaway
withwhenpurchasingnon-agri-
cultural land & transfer of agri-
culturallandhasbeenmadeeas-
ier. J&K is nowup for sale & the
poorer small landholdingown-
erswill suffer.”
PDP president Mehbooba

Muftitweeted,“Yetanotherstep
thatspartofGOI’snefariousde-
signs to disempower & disen-
franchisepeopleof J&K.Fromthe
unconstitutional scrapping of
Article 370 to facilitating loot of
our natural resources & finally
putting land in J&Kup for sale.”
TheCongress said in a state-

ment, “This is another betrayal
ofBJPwithpeopleof J&K,astime
and again the people were as-
suredthattheirrighttolandand
jobs shall be protected at all
costs,evenpost370abrogation.”
CPM’sMY Tarigami said, “It

isdaylightrobberyof landinthe
name of integration, develop-
mentandsecurity.”

Govtdisallowedmuseumin
Kalakshetra (inpic)

Sarma dumps MLA panel report, says won’t allow ‘Miya Museum’

Eye on China, India-US
raise defence cooperation
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

ASECUREvideo-teleconferencing
capabilitybetweenthethreeserv-
icesofbothcountries,andforeign
anddefenceministries;enhanced
sharingofmaritimeinformation;
and meeting of a Military
CooperationGroup later in the
yeartoreviewthemilitary-to-mil-
itary engagement — these are
someofthenewunderstandings
arrived at after the Indo-US2+2
ministerialmeetingonTuesday.
WhiletheBasicExchangeand

CooperationAgreement(BECA)is
one of thehighlights in the out-
come of the meeting, these
smaller but important under-
standings are expected to
strengthendefence cooperation
betweenthetwocountries.

Tostrengthendefence indus-
trialcooperation,thefirstsummit
of the Industrial SecurityAnnex,
signedatthesecond2+2dialogue
heldinWashingtoninDecember
2019,willbeheldlaterthisyear.
Amid the standoff in Ladakh,

the enhanceddefence coopera-
tion is aimedat conveying a sig-
naltoBeijing.
Inhisstatementafterthedia-

logue,Singhsaidthat“weshared
assessmentof thesecurity situa-
tion across the IndoPacific” and
“reaffirmedour commitment to
peace, stability andprosperity of
allcountriesinthisregion”.
Onjointmilitaryexercises,the

jointstatementsaidthatthemin-
isters“welcomedinclusionofthe
RoyalAustralianNavyintheU.S.-
India-Japan MALABAR Naval
Exercise”. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ONTHEeveof the first phase of
votingforAssemblyelections in
Bihar, Congress president Sonia
Gandhi on Tuesday saidwinds
of change are blowing in the
state andasserted that the time
hascometostartanewchapter.

In a video
message for
the state, she
said the gov-
ernments in
Delhiaswellas
Bihar have be-
come “shut-
down”govern-

ments. This was
thefirsttimeshesentoutavideo
messagerelatedtoelections.On
October 2, she addressed a Jan
Chetna rally via video-confer-
ence tomark the birth anniver-
saryofMahatmaGandhi.
While shewill notbe travel-

ling to Bihar for campaigning,

Rahul Gandhiwill campaign in
the state onWednesday for the
secondtime.Hewilladdresstwo
rallies — one in Valmiki Nagar
andotherinKusheshwarAsthan
inDarbhangadistrict.
In Tuesday'smessage, Sonia

said: “The government in Bihar,
high on power and its ego, has
deviated from its path. Neither
their speech, nor their actions
are good. The working class is
helpless. Farmers are troubled
andyoutharedisappointed.The
fragile state of the economy is
hittingthepeople’s liveshard...”
Soniasaidpeopleof thestate

had many questions. “For the
next generation and the next
crop… the time has come for a
change,” shesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

A DAY after he was awarded
three-year imprisonment by a
Special CBI Court in a coal scam
case, the Delhi High Court
Tuesday suspended the sen-
tence of former Unionminister
DilipRay.

Ray’s ap-
plication
against his
convictionand
sentencing
came up for
hearingbefore
the single-
judgebenchof
Justice Suresh
Kumar Kait.

“The sentence has been sus-
pended and the case has been
fixed for hearing on November
23,” said advocate Chandra
Prakash,whorepresentsRay.
Raywasaminister intheAtal

BihariVajpayeegovernmentand
was convicted under various
Sections of the Prevention of
CorruptionAct and IPC. Hewas
grantedbailMondaytoallowhim
to avail the remedy of appeal
againsthisconviction.
The case— inwhichRaywas

convictedonOctober6—pertains
to the allocation of 105.153
hectares of a coalmining area in
Jharkhand’s Giridih district to
Castron Technologies Limited
(CTL) by the coal ministry’s
ScreeningCommitteein1999.
TheCBIprobefollowedallega-

tionsofwrongdoingandcorrup-
tionagainstpublicservants inal-
locationof various coal blocks to
privatecompanies.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AFTER THE Indo-US 2+2meet-
ing on Tuesday, Foreign and
Defenceministers of India and
theUScalledonPakistantotake
“immediate,sustainedandirre-
versible” action to ensure that
“no territoryunder its control is
usedforterroristattacks”,andto
expeditiously bring to justice
perpetrators andplanners of all
such attacks, including 26/11
Mumbai,Uri, andPathankot.
In December 2019, Uri was

notmentionedinthejointstate-
ment.
The leaders also discussed

their shared interest inpromot-
ingasovereign,peaceful,united,
democratic, inclusive,stableand
secure Afghanistan, including
support for an Afghan-led and
Afghan-owned peace process,
the statement said. External
AffairsministerSJaishankarhad
highlighted India’s stakes in
AfghanistanonMondaywithhis
counterpart, US Secretary of
StateMichaelRPompeo,stating
that decisions about the coun-
try's future should bemade by
Afghanswithoutuseof force.
They applauded India’s de-

velopment assistance for
Afghanistan,andeffortstobuild
trade linkagesandmulti-modal
connectivity infrastructure for
the country to enhance its re-
gional connectivity to sustain
growth and development over
the long term.
On 5G, onwhich the US has

always asked India to avoid
Chinese firmsHuawei and ZTE,
theministers on Tuesday reaf-
firmed their commitment to-

wards an “open, reliable andse-
cure internet”, as well as the
multi-stakeholdermodel of in-
ternet governance. “They em-
phasized fostering cooperation
betweentheir industryandaca-
demiaforanopen,secureandre-
silient supply of strategicmate-
rialandcriticalinfrastructureand
to independently evaluate the
riskassociatedwithdeployment
ofemergingICTtechnologies,in-
cluding5Gnetworks”, it said.
Recalling the historic India-

US civil nuclear agreement,
which has been stuck for a
decade,theministerswelcomed
the project “Division of
Responsibility principles be-
tween Nuclear Power
Corporation of India Limited
(NPCIL) and Westinghouse
ElectricCompany(WEC) for the
constructionofsixnuclearreac-
tors atKovvada, and looked for-
ward to the detailedDivision of
Responsibility that would pave
theway for a techno-commer-
cialoffer”.
AfterJaishankarandDefence

Minister Rajnath Singh met
Pompeo and US Defence
SecretaryMarkTEsper,theyalso
decided that a new India-US

Counter-Narcotics Working
Groupwill hold its first virtual
meeting later this year, with an
in-personmeeting in 2021, an
initiative tocollaborate through
an International Center of
Excellence in Research focused
oninfectiousdiseases, including
COVID-19 and other emerging
threats,andanoverarchingMoU
toenhancehealthcooperation.
The joint statement said:

“The Ministers committed to
continuedexchangeof informa-
tion about sanctions and desig-
nations against terror groups
and individuals, particularly in
lightofrecentlegislativechanges
inIndia,aswellascounteringthe
financingandoperationsof ter-
rorist organizations, countering
radicalism and terrorist use of
the internet.... They denounced
the use of terrorist proxies and
strongly condemned cross bor-
der terrorism in all its forms.
They emphasised the need for
concerted action against all ter-
rorist networks, including al-
Qaeda, ISIS/Daesh, Lashkar-e-
Tayyiba, Jaish-e-Mohammad,
andHizb-ul-Mujahideen.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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Consolidating
thegains

TUESDAY’S2+2ministerialmeetingevaluatedandconsoli-
dated thegainsmadeover the last fouryears. It also setup
ambitious targetsand initiatives for thenext incumbent in
theUSadministration, cuttingacross sectors fromnuclear
todefence, andnarcotics tohealth.NewDelhiwillnow
watch thenextWhiteHouseoccupantonhowhetakes the
ties forward.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

“GENERATIONALCORRUPTION”
isamajorchallengeforthecoun-
try and “dynasty of corruption”
makes the country hollow,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
saidonTuesday.
Inaugurating the National

Conference on Vigilance and
Anti Corruption, PMModi said,
“Generational corruption is a
major challenge that has been
gradually growing in the past
decades and has taken a formi-
dable formin thecountry.”
Heexplainedgenerationalcor-

ruption as the corruption trans-
ferredfromonegenerationtoan-
other. “When a generation of
corrupt people does not get the
rightpunishment,thenthesecond

generation commits corruption
withmorevigour.Duetothis,itbe-
camepartof political tradition in
manystates. This corruptionand
dynastyofcorruptionfromgener-
ation to generationmakes the
countryhollow,”Modisaid.
Hesaidthissituationisama-

jorhurdleinthedevelopmentof
thecountryandwishedthatthis
topicwouldalsobediscussedin
the national conference organ-
isedbytheCBI.ThePMstressed
thenecessity for administrative
systems to be transparent, re-
sponsible, accountable and an-
swerable to thepublic.

HC suspends
3-year jail term
of former MoS
Ray in coal case

DilipRay

RajnathSinghandSJaishankarwithUSSecretaryofStateMike
PompeoandSecretaryofDefenceMarkEsperinDelhi. PTI

Time to bring change:
Sonia message to Bihar
ahead of first phase

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

Sonia
Gandhi

‘Unlike in past, poor can
now get loans easily’

ONPOLLEVE: CPI(M) leaderBrindaKaratwithCPI leader
KanhaiyaKumarduringanelectionmeeting, inBihar’s
SamastipuronTuesday.ANI

AvendorspeakstoPMModi
throughvideo-conference,
inLucknow.Vishal Srivastav

IRAMSIDDIQUE
GWALIOR,OCTOBER27

ATAstagesetupacrossthestreet
from the iconic Gwalior fort,
Congress leader Sachin Pilot on
Tuesday took on Madhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj
Singh,accusinghimofmakinga
backdoor entry for his govern-
ment after the Congress de-
featedBJP in theelections.
Pilot,theCongress’sstarcam-

paigner, is on a two-day tour of
theseatsinGwalior-Chambalre-
giongoingtobypolls.Herefrained
frommakinganydirect remarks
on Jyotiraditya Scindia and his
team of MLAs who quit the

Congress to bring down the
KamalNath government earlier
thisyear.
Pilot,whohas a strong influ-

enceonGujjarcommunityinthe
region,urgedpeopletonotgetdi-
videdamongcasteandclasslines

but to instead distinguish be-
tween “satya and asatya” and
“dharmaandadharma”byvoting
fortheCongressandrestoringthe
democraticprocess inMP.
Soon after Pilot’s arrival in

MP, he is said to have met BJP
RajyaSabhaMPScindia.Scindia
latertoldthemediathatanyone
iswelcome to campaign for the
polls,asthatisapartof thedem-
ocraticprocess.
Addressing the gathering in

Gwalior, Pilot accused Chouhan
ofmaking a backdoor entry and
sitting on “people’s chest” after
being “sent home” in 2018
Assembly polls. The former
RajasthandeputyCMsaidhehad
come to campaign for the

Congresswhen asked by senior
leader Kamal Nath and assured
thathewilldowhatisrequiredto
strengthentheparty’spositionin
thestate.
He recounted the Vyapam

scamundertheChouhangovern-
ment and said thatmany inno-
cent liveswerelost.
On Tuesday, he alsowent to

Shivpuri and Morena before
reachingGwalior.
Hesaid,“Thereisalotofanger

in the people on how the
Congress lost power and the re-
sponse in these constituencies
was very positive.” Pilot is ex-
pected to tour the remaining
seatsofGwalior-Chambalregion
beforereturningtoRajasthan.

MP bypolls: Pilot takes on Chouhan’s
‘backdoor entry’ after being ‘sent home’

INDO-US2+2MEETING

Act immediately on terror, Pak told

PM
Narendra
Modi

Huge betrayal: J&K
parties slam Centre
move on land laws

‘DAYLIGHTROBBERY INNAMEOF INTEGRATION’

Pilot is said tohavemetBJP’s
Scindiaafterhisarrival File

New Delhi
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HINDUSTAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Office: 17, Jamshedji Tata Road, Mumbai – 400 020

Tel : 022-22863900 Fax : 022-22872992
Website : www.hindustanpetroleum.comE-mail : corphqo@hpcl.in

CIN:L23201MH1952GOI008858

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015,
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company wil l be held on Wednesday, November 04, 2020 to
consider, inter-alia, the Unaudited Financial Results of the Company
for the Second Quarter & Half year ended September 30, 2020.
The said notice can be accessed on the Company’s website at
https://www.hindustanpetroleum.com Notice to this effect has also
been given to NSE and BSE.
As communicated to the Stock Exchanges earlier, it is further informed
that the Trading Window for dealing in securities of Hindustan
Petroleum Corporation Limited is under closure from October 01, 2020
to November 06, 2020 for all ‘Insiders’ as per the Insider Trading
code of the Company. The Insider Trading Code is available on the
Company’s website www.hindustanpetroleum.com

NOTICE

Place : Mumbai
Date : October 27, 2020

V.Murali
Company Secretary

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AGAINSTTHEbackdropofrising
pollution levels being reported
in the national capital region,
ICMRDGDrBalramBhargavaon
Tuesday flagged that evidence
from scientific studies con-
ductedabroadrevealthatpollu-
tion is contributing to Covid-19
mortality and that rapid adop-
tion of masks is the only effec-
tiveapproachtothistwinpublic
healthproblem.
“It iswell-knownthatpollu-

tionisoneofthemostimportant
aspectsofdeath.Firstbeingmal-
nutrition, then tobacco, high
blood pressure, and pollution...

OnpollutionrelatedtoCovid-19
mortality,therehavebeensome
studiesinEuropeandtheUnited
States. Theyhave looked at pol-
lutedareas, andhavecompared
themortality during lockdown
and correlationwith pollution,
andhave foundclearly thatpol-
lution is contributing to the
moralityinCovid-19.Thatiswell
establishedbythesestudies,”Dr
Bhargavasaidatabriefing.
“...rapidadoptionofmasksis

themost inexpensivebut effec-
tive approach to this situation,”
hesaid.
Days after FinanceMinister

NirmalaSitharamanannounced
freeCovid-19vaccineforpeople
of Bihar and at least two states
announced that theywill offer

freevaccine,NITIAayogMember
DrVKPaulsaidtheexpertcom-
mittee has requested state gov-
ernments to “wait for the over-
allpicture tobecomeclear”.
“Vaccinescenarioisdynamic

becausewe don't have a single
vaccinewhichhasbeenlicensed
for use… let us remember that
today there is no vaccine…we
are working on vaccine scale-
up…inthatregardtheaccessto
thevaccinewillbeinsuchaway
that if the vaccine supply is not
unlimited, prioritisation has to
bedone...overallwecansaythat
resourceswill notbean issue in
ensuringtheaccesstovaccineas
itunfolds,”Paul said.
“...we have requested the

stategovernmentstowaitforthe

overall picture to become clear
and to take a national approach
towards engagingwith compa-
nies,decidingthecriteriaforthe
vaccine, etc. The state govern-
ments havemade these state-
ments and they need to be re-
spected,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, Union Health

Secretary Rajesh Bhushan
pointed out at theweekly brief-
ingthatinthelast24hours,49.4
per cent of the new cases came
fromfivestatesandUTs--Kerala,
West Bengal, Maharashtra,
KarnatakaandDelhi. “Ourtrend
(ofdeclineincases)isagoodsign.
However, the trend in three
states,inKerala,WestBengal,and
Delhi are worrisome. Delhi is
havingathirdpeak...,”Paulsaid.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,OCTOBER27

FOR THE third year in a row,
Gurjeet Singh and Gurjinder
Singh, two small farmers in
Allahditta village of Kapurthala
district'sSultanpurLodhisubdi-
vision,havenotburntanyparali
(paddystubble) in their fields.
Thealternativestubbleman-

agementtechniquetheyemploy
isn'tprohibitivelyexpensive,and
the farmers say their yields of
wheat have improved. In fact,
Allahdittaandtheneighbouring
village of Ahmadpur Chhanna
have reportedno farm fires this
stubble-burningseason.
Gurjeet (50), said he man-

agesthestubbleonhisfiveacres
by first harvesting his (kharif)
paddywithacombineharvester
equipped with a ‘Super SMS’
(straw management system)
that cuts the stubble inhalf and
scatters it on the field, and then
sowing (rabi) wheat using a
‘happyseeder’machine.
He also rents amulcherma-

chineandarotavatorthatmixes
the stubblewith the soil, before
sowing wheat with a zero till
drillmachine.Thewholeprocess
isquitesimple,saidGurjeet,who
hiresthemachinesfromacoop-
erativesocietyintheneighbour-
ingMothanwalavillage.
“The onlymajor expense is

on diesel because all thesema-
chinesaretractor-mounted,”he
said. It costs him between Rs
1,500 and Rs 2,000 tomanage
everyacreof stubble.
Gurjinder, who owns six

acresof landinthesamevillage,

said:“Afterfacingalittletrouble
inthefirstyear, Iamnowgetting
averygoodyieldofwheat,much
better thanwhen Iwould burn
myfields.”
Indeed, until five years ago,

most farmers in Allahditta and
AhmadpurChhannaused to set
theirstubbleonfire.Butafterthe
NationalGreenTribunaldirected
the Punjab government to stop
theburningof stubble, theyde-
cided to purchasemachines to
manage the stubble, said
Shingara Singh, the husband of
Sukhwinder Kaur, sarpanch of
AhmadpurChhanna.
BigfarmerssuchasShingara

and his brothers, who grow
paddy and potato on 300 acres,
took the lead in buying thema-
chines. Once it became easy to
hire thismachinery, even small
farmersbegantousethem–and
increasingly fewer fields were
seton fire.
“There has not been a single

incident (of stubble burning) in

our village and in Allahditta for
the past three years,” Shingara
said.
According to Shingara, the

betteryieldsthatcamewiththe
adoption of stubble manage-
mentactedasapowerful incen-
tive. Said Gurjeet of Allahditta:
“Mywheatcrophasstartedgiv-
ing me higher yields since I
started ploughing the stubble
back in the fields. Besides, who
doesn’t likecleanair?”
Agriculture Development

Officer, Sultanpur Lodhi, Dr
Jaspal Singh confirmed there
had been no farm fires in
Ahmadpur Chhanna and
Allahdittathisyear.“Whenthey
havealreadygoneforsowingthe
nextcrop,thereisnoquestionof
burning crop residue here,” Dr
Singh said, adding that efforts
wereon tobringdownthe inci-
dence of farm fires in the entire
subdivision.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NihalSingh,whogrowspotatoafterharvestingpaddy, says
hehasstoppedsettinghis fieldonfire. Express

KAPURTHALA’S ‘ZEROSTUBBLEBURNING’VILLAGES

Farmers say doing away with
fire has improved wheat yield

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER27

POPULARLYKNOWNas the“Naresh-
Mahesh duo” in the Gujarati film in-
dustry, theysang together–anddied
together. Two days after his elder
brother,MaheshKanodia(83)diedaf-
ter a prolonged illness, Gujarati cin-
ema ‘superstar’-turned-politician
NareshKanodia(77)diedofCovid-19
onTuesdaymorning.
“People talk of Ram-Lakshman,

but they actually proved it,” said
Naresh'sson,Hitu,BJPMLAfromIdar.
“He (Naresh) was brought to the

hospital onOctober 20; thenext day,
hewasputonventilatorsincehewas
having breathing problems,” said Dr
Kaushik Barot, at the UN Mehta
Institute of Cardiology and Research
Centre in Ahmedabadwhere Naresh
wasadmitted.
“Inaspanoftwodays,wehavelost

both Maheshbhai and Nareshbhai
Kanodia. Their contributions to the
world of culture, especially popular-
ising Gujarati songs, music and the-
atrewillneverbeforgotten.Theyalso
workedhardtoservesocietyandem-
power the downtrodden,” Prime
MinisterNarendraModi tweeted.

Union HomeMinister Amit Shah
alsotweetedabouttheircontribution
to theGujarati film industry.
The twobrothers started their ca-

reer in Gujarati cinema together – in
VeliNiAavyaPhool in1969—inwhich
Naresh acted andMahesh was the
musicdirectorandaplaybacksinger.
A superstar of Gujarati cinema,

Nareshworkedinover300filmsinhis
career spanning several decades. In
2012, hewon the Dadasaheb Phalke
Award. “In the initial years, his name
was Naresh Kumar. Over the years,
their surname became Kanodia, as
they hailed from Kanod village of

Mehsana district in North Gujarat,”
saidJayshreeParikh,whostarredwith
Naresh inVeliNiAavyaPhool.
Recalling a phone-in programme

with Naresh onDoordarshan Girnar,
Rupa Mehta, the then programme
head,said:“Ihavenotseensuchapop-
ular actor in my entire life. At the
launch of the ‘MissionManoranjan’
programme three years back, the
phone justdidnot stopringing.”
Thebrotherswereknownfortheir

versatility – Naresh is creditedwith
havingintroduceddancinginGujarati
films, whileMahesh introduced the
conceptofGujarati orchestra.
The brothers latermade their de-

but inpolitics–MaheshwasaBJPMP
forfourterms,whileNaresh,contest-
ing on a BJP ticket, wrested Karjan
Assembly constituency in Vadodara
fromtheCongress in2002.
“I amsaddenedbythede-

miseofGujaratifilmsuperstar
and BJP leader Nareshbhai
Kanodia. Gujarat will always
feel the loss of an evergreen
actor whowon the hearts of
Gujaratis by popularising
Gujarati films through his
leading performances...,”
Gujarat Chief Minister Vijay
Rupani tweeted.

Gujarati superstar dies of Covid,
days after singer-brother’s death

Naresh(left)andMahesh
Kanodia.Credit:HituKanodia/ Facebook
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MAHARASHTRA

Athawale,
Tatkaretest
Covidpositive,
inhospital
Mumbai:Unionminister
Ramdas Athawale and
NCPMPSunilTatkare,an-
nouncedonTuesdaythat
theyhave testedpositive
for Covid-19. Both have
been admitted to hospi-
talsinMumbai.Athawale
(60)isdiabetic.Hehadat-
tended an event in
Mumbai on Monday to
induct actor PayalGhosh
intohisRepublicanParty
of India (A). Tatkare (65),
who has been named by
NCPasastarcampaigner
for the Bihar Assembly
polls, is a close aide of
Deputy Chief Minister
Ajit Pawar, who had
testedpositive forCovid-
19onMonday. ENS

RamdasAthawaleand
SunilTatkare

BRIEFLY

RAJASTHAN

3heldinJalore
forassaultof
Dalityouths
Jaipur: Jalore police ar-
rested threepersonsafter
avideooftwoDalityouths
beingassaultedwentviral
on social media. In the
video,twoyouthsareseen
with their handsand legs
tied and sitting on the
ground, and at least two
menhit themwith sticks.
Sanchore police station
SHO Arvind Kumar said
theywereaccusedoftheft.
After the video emerged,
police located thevictims,
who submitted a com-
plaint, saying theywere
kidnapped by Kiran
Kumar,DarjaramSoniand
Ratnaram. An FIR was
lodgedat Sanchorepolice
stationonMondayunder
relevant IPC sections as
well as sections of the
SC/STAct. JaloreSPShyam
SinghinstructedSanchore
Additional SP Dashrath
Singh to takeup the case
andmakearrests. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Bhojpurisinger
injuredin
celebratoryfire
Lucknow:Bhojpuri singer
GoluRajawashitbyabul-
let during celebratory fir-
ingatabirthdaypartyor-
ganised by a local BJP
youthwingleaderin Ballia
onMondaynight.BalliaSP
Devendra Nath said, "At
Mahakalpur village, one
BhanuDubeyhadorgan-
isedthebirthdayfunction
ofhisson....Around10pm
someone fired a celebra-
tory shot from his gun...
WehaveregisteredanFIR
in the case and taking
proper action." Bhanu
Dubey is thedistrict vice-
president of Bhartiya
Janata YuvaMorcha, dis-
trict BJP chief Jai Prakash
Sahu confirmed. Police
said the sin-ger is out of
danger. Police, however,
claimed that they are yet
toidentifythepersonwho
firedtheshot. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Maneatertiger
whichescaped
caughtagain
Nagpur: A tiger named
RT1 in Chandrapur dis-
trict'sRajuraforest,which
has killed eight persons
and injured threemore,
hasbeencaught,officials
confirmed. Chandrapur
Chief Conservator of
Forest N R Praveen said,
"The tiger was trapped
around 3.10 pm.” The
tigerwasshiftedtoatran-
sit faculty at Chandrapur
and is to later be shifted
to Nagpur's Gorewada
RescueCentre, anofficial
said. Last week, the tiger
was caught in a cage be-
low a culvert but man-
aged tosqueezeout.ENS

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER27

SCIENTISTS HAVE been in-
trigued why there is a higher
prevalenceofCovid-19infection
and deaths in richer nations as
compared to low and lowmid-
dle income countries. A study
has now shown countrieswith
poor hygiene, low quality sani-
tation andwater seem to have
low Covid-19 fatality rates as
comparedtocountrieswithbet-
ter sanitisation.
Whilethefindingsindicated

thatthepoorerthewatersanita-
tion in a country, the lower the
deathspermillion,thestudyhas
strongly advised against pursu-
ingweak hygiene as a disease-
copingmechanism.
“Itwasfascinatingtoexplore

reasons that would explain
higher prevalence and deaths
due to Covid-19 among richer
nations. Our researchers from
Pune’s National Centre for Cell
Science (NCCS) and Chennai
Mathematical Institute con-
ducted a statistical analysis and
examinedmore than 25 to 30
parametersincludingwaterand
sanitation and deaths of Covid-
19 patients per million in 106
countries,” Dr ShekharMande,
Director General, Council of
Scientific and Industrial
Research (CSIR), who is the co-
author of the study, told
The IndianExpress.

Thestudy,titled“Themortal-
ity due toCOVID-19 in different
nations is associated with the
demographic character of na-
tions and the prevalence of au-
toimmunity” has been pub-
lishedasapreprintonMedRxiv.
Researchers Bithika

Chatterjee from NCCS and
Rajeeva Laxman Karandikar
from Chennai Mathematical
Institute examined develop-
mentalparameters likedemog-
raphy, prevalence of communi-
cable and non-communicable
diseases,BCGvaccinationstatus,
sanitation and Covid-19 deaths
permillion in106countries.
The researchers ran multi-

variate linear regression mod-
els to find that the incidenceof
communicable diseases corre-
lated negativelywhile demog-
raphy, improved hygiene and
higher incidence of autoim-
munedisorderscorrelatedpos-
itivelywithCovid-19mortality
and were among the most
plausible factors to explain
Covid-19 mortality as com-
paredtotheGDPof thenations,
DrMande said.

Centre flagspollution role in
Covidmortality, spike in3states

Low Covid fatality rates
in countries with poor
hygiene, study shows

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER27

AFEWdays after PresidentRam
Nath Kovind’s assent to Central
government’snewfarmlaws,the
Centrehasnotkeptaprovisionfor
the Rural Development Fund
(RDF) in the Cash Credit Limit
(CCL)extendedtoPunjab for the
currentpaddyprocurementsea-
son.TheCentrehasalsosoughtto
scrutinisehowthe state govern-
mentspendstheRDF.
In the CCL extended to the

state by Centre for paddy pro-
curement, the RD fee compo-
nent is not accounted for in the
provisional cost sheet for pro-

curement of paddy. Thismeans
that Punjab cannot withdraw
RDFfromtheCCLithasreceived.
If the state does not get RDF

on paddy, it would cost the ex-
chequer about Rs 1,100 crore in
thepaddyseasonalone.
TheIndianExpresstriedtocall

and sentmessages to theUnion
Food Secretary, who was un-
available foracomment.
Asper thenewagri laws, the

states cannot charge any RDF
andmandi fee fromthebuyers.
PunjabmakesaboutRs3,500

croreannuallyonaccountofRDF
andMandifee,attherateof3per
cent each of MSP, both charged
fromthebuyers(inthiscasethe

Centre, as the foodgrains go to
Centralpool).
InaletterdatedOctober23to

Secretary,FoodandCivilSupplies,
Punjab, the Union Ministry of
Consumer Affairs, Food and
Distribution stated “matters re-
lated to deductions fromMSP
made by state andutilisation of
RDfeeforthepurposeofdevelop-
mentofprocurementcentresare
under scrutiny”. In the provi-
sional cost sheetattachedalong
withtheletter,nomonetarypro-
vision is indicated towards the
RDF. The columnmentioning
about the RDF has been kept
blank with a footnote that the
RDF isnowunder scrutiny.

No Rural Development Fund
for Punjab this paddy season

Thestudyhasalso
stronglyadvised
againstpursuing
weakhygieneasa
disease-coping
mechanism

Current guidelines on reopening
to be applicable till Nov 30: Centre
NewDelhi: The Centre Tuesday
said the current guidelines al-
lowing various activities like
opening of cinemas, theatres
andmultiplexes with up to 50
per cent of their seating capac-
itywillcontinuetobeapplicable
tillNovember30inareasoutside

thecontainmentzones.
Earlier, theguidelines for re-

opening activities issued on
September30weretobeinforce
till October 31. TheMinistry of
HomeAffairs issuedanorderon
Tuesdaytoextendthisperiodtill
November30,anofficialsaid.PTI

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,OCTOBER27

ONIONTRADEacrossNashik re-
mained suspended on Tuesday,
withtradersrefrainingfromauc-
tioning toprotest the stock limit
imposedon thebulbby the cen-
tral government to control the
currentpricespike.Tradeislikely
toremainsuspendedtilltheissue
is resolved, said Sohanlal
Bhandari,directorofPimpalgaon
BaswantmarketinNiphadtaluka.

In view of the steep rise in
onion prices across wholesale
markets, the Centre clamped
downheavily on the trade. Last
week, the government pre-
scribedastock limitof 25 tonne
(250quintals)andtwotonne(20
quintals) for wholesale and re-
tail traders, respectively. This
was done under the amended
EssentialCommoditiesAct,with
government agencies citing a
100per cent year-on-year price
rise in the commodity. Before
thesestocklimitswereimposed,
the government had consider-

ably eased import norms of the
bulb, and back in September,
onionexporthadbeenbanned.
Bhandari, however, said the

stocklimitwasnon-feasible.“By
the time the stock limits were
announced,wehadalreadypro-
cured more than 25 tonne of
onioninanticipationofthepost-
Dussehra demand from north
and east Indian states,” he said.
“Till the timewe are unable to
disposeof(thestock),wewillnot
be able to buy new stock, and
thus, we have decided to sus-
pendoperations.”

Onion trade suspended in Nashik as
traders protest stock limit by Centre

New Delhi
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BACK TO FUTURE
SigningBECAsets thestage forexpansivesecuritycooperation
betweenUSandIndia, serves long-terminterestsof both

THE SIGNINGOF the Basic Exchange and Cooperation Agreement (BECA) at
the2+2dialoguebetweenthedefenceandforeignministersof Indiaandthe
UnitedStatesinDelhionTuesdaymarkstheendoftheprolongedphaseofmu-
tual trust-building and sets the stage formore expansive security coopera-

tion. TheBECA is the last of the so-called “foundational agreements” that theUSwants
its defence partners to sign. The BECA, which lets the Indian and US armed forces ex-
changegeospatialinformation,followsthreeotheragreementsthataimtoprotectthemil-
itary information sharedby theUS (GSOMIA), providemutual logistics support around
theworld (LEMOA), and facilitate communication between theweapons platforms of
thetwoarmedforces(COMCASA).Theseagreementshavebeenhailedasmajoradvances,
buttheyare, in fact, ratherroutine.TheyhavebeenunderdiscussionbetweenDelhiand
Washington fornearly twodecades.
TheGeneral Security ofMilitary InformationAgreement (GSOMIA)was signedby the

governmentofAtalBihariVajpayeebackin2002.TheLogisticsExchangeMemorandumof
Agreement (LEMOA) was signed a full 14 years later in 2016. The Communication
CompatibilityandSecurityAgreement(COMCASA)wassignedin2018.Themissingyearsin
betweenbelongedtotheUPAgovernment.Tobesure,itwastheUPAthatopenedthespace
foraboldnewstrategicengagementwithWashington.DefenceministerPranabMukherjee
signeda10-yearframeworkagreementondefencecooperationwiththeUSinJune2005and
PrimeMinisterManmohanSingh signed the India-US civil nuclear initiative in July 2005.
Thefourfoundationalagreementsshouldhavefollowedeasilyfromthe2005breakthrough.
ButtheCongressleadershipwasstruckby“buyer’sremorse”—itturnedeachofthesefunc-
tionalagreementsintopuritytestsforIndia’snon-alignment.
Unlike theCongress leadership,PrimeMinisterNarendraModiagreedwith thearmed

forcesthatsawmajorsecuritygainsfromtheseagreementsandeven,moreimportantly,the
politicalvalueofdeeperstrategicpartnershipwiththeUS.Thathashelpedclear thebrush
formore intensiveengagementbetweenthearmedforces—frominteroperability to intel-
ligence-sharingand jointdefenceresearchtoproductionofweapons.As therealpossibili-
ties for bilateral andmultilateral defence and security cooperationopenupnow, itwill be
wrong toview the currentdevelopments as a tactical response to the immediatemilitary
challenges that India confronts vis-a-vis China. India’s defencedialoguewith theUShas a
longerhistorythaneithercountry’sconcernsaboutChina. Substantiveandinstitutionalised
cooperationbetweenthetwodefenceestablishmentswill servethe long-terminterestsof
arisingIndiaandanAmericathatisrestructuringitsglobalsecurityburden.Actingtogether,
DelhiandWashingtonwillbeinabetterpositiontoshapetheregionalandglobalenviron-
mentinfavourofpeaceandstability.

RESIST THE BINARY
Centreshouldbecarefulnot to turnproposed lawonDelhi’s
airpollution intoapunitiveexerciseagainstPunjab’s farmers

T HECENTRENEEDStocarefullythinkthroughitsdecisiontoframealaw“onair
qualitymanagement”fortheNationalCapitalRegion.Theimperativetoclearthe
capital’s unhealthyhaze is, of course, unquestionable. But experiences of the
past10yearsshowthatthepollution—acocktailofparticulatematterfromve-

hiclesinNCR,industrialemissions,constructiondustandfumesfromcrop-residueburning
inPunjabandHaryana—defieseasysolutions.TheGradedResponseActionPlan— asetof
incrementalmeasuresput inplace since2017 toobviate anenvironmental emergency in
theworstmonthsofearlywinter—hasyieldedmixedresultsatbest.Withstubbleburning
provinganintractableproblemandthePunjabandDelhigovernmentsshowinglittleincli-
nationtojoinforces,thejudiciaryhasbeencalledtostepinonmorethanoneoccasion.The
decisiontodraftanewlawcomesinthewakeofthelatestintervention—theSupremeCourt
hadaskedtheCentre’sresponsetoapetitiononcurbsoncrop-residueburning.OnMonday,
solicitor-generalTusharMehtatoldthecourtthatthedraftwillbereadybythisweek.Itwill
needtobeinformedbythelessonsofthepast—especiallytheneedtounderstandtheprob-
leminall itscomplexity.
Everyyear,whenfarmers inPunjabandHaryanaharvest theirpaddycrop, theyare left

withastubbornresidue.Thoughtherehavebeensomeattemptstoconvertthisstrawtofuel,
it seemstohavevery littlecommercialvalue.Usingmanual labour toextract thestubble is
bothexpensiveandtime-consuming.Withvery little timetopreparethefield for thewin-
tersowing,thefarmerhasfounditexpedienttosetfiretothestraw.Windscarrythefumes
toDelhi,whichhas fewnatural avenues to flushout the toxins. Theproblemhasbecome
vexedbecausepollutioncontrolauthoritieshave,byandlarge,frameditinanunfairbinary
—thechokingDelhiresidentversusthesmoke-spewingfarmer.Onpaper,residueburning
isbannedbutitmakeslittlepracticalsensetoaskfarmerstogiveupanestablishedagricul-
turalpracticewithoutgivingthemviablealternatives—subsidisedmachines that rootout
thestubblehavefoundlittletractionbecausethefarmersfindverylittleusefordevicesthey
willuseonlyonceayear.
Inthelongrun,farmersinDelhi’sneighbouringstateswillhavetobeweanedawayfrom

water-guzzlingpaddy.Tillthen,governmentswillneedtoreachouttotheminmultipleways
—incentives,awarenesscampaigns.Heavy-handedmeasuresmayendupdoingmoreharm
thangood.

PEOPLE’S CONSTITUTION
For the first time,Chile isonthepathtohavingaconstitution

that represents thewillof itspeople

ITBEGANINNOCUOUSLYenough.ThedecisiontoraisemetrofaresinChile,though,
sparkedmassivenationwideunrest. Over amillionpeople thronged theplaza in
Santiago, and at least 30 protesterswere killed. A year later, Chileans have voted
overwhelmingly ina referendumto replace thecountry’s Pinochet-era constitu-

tionwith a new one, to be drafted by an elected constituent assembly by 2022, which
willthenbesubjecttoanotherreferendumbeforeit’sapproved.Forthefirsttime,Chileans
will have a set of governingprinciples that arenot the legacyof adictatorial regimebut
represent thewill of thepeople.
Throughthefar-rightdictatorshipofAugustoPinochet(1973-90),andthenasademoc-

racysincethe1990s,Chilehasbeenaneconomicsuccess.Butitwasn’t justmetrofaresthat
broughtmillionstothestreets.Thevast inequality inwealthandaccess tosocialgoods like
healthcareandeducation,deepenedthecleavagesinsociety.Themassprotestslastyear,and
nowthepromiseofanewconstitution,areaconsequenceof thatstructural inequality.The
challengebefore the soon-to-be-elected constituent assembly is ahistoric one. Thedocu-
mentitdraftscannotmerelyreflectthepopularwillofthemoment,itmuststrikeabalance.
Important issues suchas the recognitionandrightsof theMapuche indigenouspop-

ulation,powers to formunions, andwaterand landrightswill beat thecentreof thede-
bate.Itisequallyimportanttoensurethatconditionsconducivetobusinessandprivatecap-
italremain.Theseissuesarecomplex,andwillrequiredeliberation,debateandcompromise.
Yet, for a country that has not had its voice or founding principles enshrined in a docu-
mentuntilnow, it isanopportunitytoberelished.

Sanjib Baruah

Benita Fernando

CanAmericanscountonapeaceful transition
ofpoliticalpower?

THE FEMALE GAZE
WhyanotherMedusamakeover freezes#MeTooconversation inart

THEREWASA timewhen theUnited States
was regardedasoneof theworld’smost sta-
bledemocracies. Ithasoneoftheworld’sold-
estmodernconstitutions,whichwasdraftedin
1787, ratified in 1788, andhas been in effect
since 1789. This political order has survived
numerous challenges, including a four-year
longCivilWar(1861-1865)whenthe11slave-
owning southern states broke away to form
theconfederacy.However,thischallengetothe
Constitutionservesasareminderthatthiseco-
nomicallyandpoliticallypowerfuldemocracy
hasnot always beena liberal one. TheUS, as
political theorist Judith Shklar liked topoint
out,“wasnotaliberalstateuntilaftertheCivil
War”,andeventhen,foralongperiod“oftenin
nameonly”.
Thepeaceful transitionof political power

isonlyabareminimumthresholdforastable
democracy. Yet,whether thiswouldhappen
intheUSafterthiselectionistodayindoubtto
adegreethatisunprecedentedinlivingmem-
ory.Insomeofthemostinfluentialquartersof
Americanlife,thereisgreatconcernaboutthe
prospectsofanorderlypresidentialtransition.
TheNewYork Timeshas evenpublished the
“nightmare scenarios” of seven election ex-
perts—their fearsabout theworst thing that
couldhappenwiththeelections—andpossi-
blemeasurestopreventit.
When Donald Trumpwon his unlikely

election victory four years ago, the talkwas
of apopulist challenge to liberaldemocracy.
Concerns about the rise of populist dema-
gogic politics in various parts of theworld
were then based on parallelswith the poli-
tics of Europe in the 1930s, which seemed
overblowntomany.
But the fears about the possibility of a

peacefulpresidentialtransitionpointtowards
acrisisofliberaldemocracythathasuniquely
American characteristics. The efforts by
Trump and his allies to undermine the in-
tegrity of the election system— throughof-
ten-repeated but unsubstantiated concerns
aboutvoterfraudandmisinformationabout
thecredibilityofpostalballots—createscon-
ditions for Trump’s supporters to reject the
election results. In addition, the talkof voter

fraud provides cover to controversial local-
leveldecisionsonpollinglocationsandpostal
ballot requirements that could lower voter
turnout among groups that disproportion-
atelysupportDemocrats.
Postal ballotswillmost likely account for

more thanhalf the votes in the comingelec-
tions.ButsinceTrumphassuccessfullypoliti-
cised the COVID-19 precaution protocols,
manymoreBidensupporterswillvotebypost
thanTrumpsupporters.Asaresult,theresults
available on the night of the elections on
November3—basedonthecountingofonly
in-personballots—are likely to be substan-
tially different from the final count. All this
couldleadtosignificantuncertainty,legalbat-
tles,publicprotestsandmayhem,plungingthe
countryintoapost-electioncrisis.
This threat becamemenacingwhen the

moderator of the first presidential debate
askedTrump if hewouldencouragehis sup-
porters to staycalmduringwhat couldbean
extendedballot countingperiod. Trumpsaid
inresponsethathewouldurgehis“supporters
togo into thepollsandwatchverycarefully”,
whichcouldeasilybe interpretedasacall for
voterintimidation.
Trump’swar on the democratic process

has had a significant impact on the present
election cycle. Consider former President
Barack Obama’s keynote address to the
Democraticnationalconvention.Thesymbol-
ism of the visual setting he chose for his
recorded video speech is quite telling. He
spokestandinginfrontofadisplayaboutthe
drafting of the US Constitution outside the
Museum of the American Revolution in
Philadelphia, the city where the US
Constitutionwasdraftedandsigned.
Itwas anythingbut a conventional party

conventionspeech,tryingtorallyloyalistsbe-
hind the party’s candidates. Quite astonish-
ingly,ObamaappealedtoDemocratstogetbe-
hind JoeBidenandKamalaHarris inorder to
defenddemocracy.HehadhopedthatTrump
might “discover some reverence for the
democracy that hadbeenplaced inhis care.
Butheneverdid”. Pointing toa fewstandard
democraticprinciplesthatareusuallynoncon-

troversial, Obama said, “this president and
thosewhoenablehim,haveshowntheydon’t
believe in these things”. Biden andHarris
shouldbesupportedbecausetheybelievethat
theright tovote issacredinademocracyand
that“weshouldbemakingiteasierforpeople
tocasttheirballots,notharder”.UnlikeTrump,
theybelievethat“noone,includingthepresi-
dent, is above the law”, theydon’t think their
politicalopponentsare“un-American”;orthat
the freepress is the“enemy".Andthencame
Obama’s clincher: “That’s howademocracy
withers,until it’snodemocracyatall.”
WhatmakesAmericandemocracypartic-

ularlyvulnerabletotheTrumpchallengeisthe
peculiarway inwhich it elects its president.
Presidential elections aredeterminednot by
thenationalpopular vote, butby thevotesof
individual states reflected in the Electoral
College.Donald Trumpbecamepresident in
2016 even thoughnationallyHillary Clinton
won2.9millionmorevotesthanhim(2.1per
cent of the total votes). But Trumpwon304
ElectoralCollegevotestoHillaryClinton’s227.
TheElectoralCollegegivesstateswithsmall

populationssuchasVermont,Alaska,Montana
andWyoming a disproportionate voice in
choosing thepresident. Theyenjoy the same
advantage in the Senate, the country’smost
powerfullegislativebody:Wyoming(popula-
tion: 0.6million) andCalifornia (population:
39.5million)bothhavetwoSenators.
TheHarvardhistorianAlexanderKeyssar,

authorof thenewbookWhyDoWeStillHave
theElectoralCollege,tellsusthathistoricallythe
institutioncanonlybeunderstoodasalegacy
of“slaveryandwhitesupremacy”.Therehave
beenmoreamendmentsproposedtochange
theElectoralCollegethanonanyothersubject.
ButtheUSConstitutionisnotoriouslydifficult
to amend; therehavebeenonly17 constitu-
tional amendments in the last 230years. For
mostof itshistory, saysKeyssar, theefforts to
reformor abolish the Electoral Collegehave
been stymied “bySouthernpoliticians in the
interestofmaintainingwhitesupremacy”.

Thewriterisprofessorofpoliticalstudiesat
BardCollege,NewYork

Inwhat’s been a rough year for statues, the
latest to face criticism isMedusaWith the
Head of Perseus (2008) by Luciano Garbati.
The faux-classical statue— six feet tall and
naked—was recently stationedoutside the
New York County Criminal Court, where
HarveyWeinstein,onceagodinHollywood,
wasconvicted for rape.
TheMedusastory ismore than twomil-

lennia old. According to Greekmythology,
the sea-god Poseidon raped the beautiful
mortal, Medusa, in goddess Athena’s tem-
ple. Athena transformed the rape survivor
intoamonsterwithhairofsnakesandagaze
that could turnmen into stone.When the
heroPerseuslaterbeheadsMedusa, it’sonly
by lookingather reflection inhis shield.
The myth was set in bronze by

RenaissancesculptorBenvenutoCellini,who
hoists Perseus on Medusa’s decapitated
body. Armedwith a sword, Perseus raises
Medusa’s head as a trophy and awarning.
Garbati reverses this story. But hisMedusa
looks like a runwaymodel, her wildmane
tamed intoastylishcoiffure, Perseus’shead
danglingcasuallybetweenher fingers likea
BottegaVenetaPouch.
In the post #MeTooworld, the statue’s

newpositioninghasanewcharge.Butview-
ershavealsoquestionedit.Whyisshecarry-
ing Perseus’s head instead of her rapist’s?
Why is shesportingaBrazilianwax?
Historically, the earliest depictions of

Medusa featured fangs, snakes, a vacuous
gaze.Eventually,shebecameeasyontheeyes,
butcontinuedtoarouse inmenfearandde-
sire. Feminists reclaimedMedusa as the
woman silenced by victim-blaming. Cindy

Sherman’s photographic work from 1993,
Untitled #282, has the artist withMedusa’s
snakes,gazingstraightattheviewer,upturn-
ingtheideaofthemuse.Beyondart,Sigmund
Freud considered hermonstrous face as a
metaphoric vulva. Later, feminist Hélène
Cixous rewrote her, emphasising her unbri-
dled laughter.
But subject to countless makeovers,

Medusadeservesabreak.Inthenameofdis-
mantlingsetstructures,weseemtohaverun
outof fresh ideas.Garbati’s avatar is just the
latest in this long line of re-imaginings, and
not even themost nuanced. For instance,
Medusawas armedwith a petrifying gaze.
Whywould she need a phallic sword to kill
men?TaranaBurke, founderof the#MeToo
movement, wrote that Garbati could have
created “something to memorialise the
women who have stood outside of that
courtroom in beautiful solidarity”. This
statue, as part of NewYork’s public art pro-
gramming, is amissedopportunity.
But worse, Medusa is occupying space

that should ideally be devoted to new, sup-
pressedorforgottenvoices—andtospotlight
the gender disparity in the art world.
AccordingtoTheArtMarket2019report,only
twoworksbywomenhaveeverbrokeninto
the top 100 auction sales for paintings, de-
spitewomenbeingthesubjectmatterforap-
proximately half of the top 25. In 2018, as
women sought out art to respond to the tu-
mult of #MeToo, a chilling painting by
ArtemisiaGentileschi,titled JudithBeheading
Holofernes,resurfaced.Gentileschi,afamous
17thcenturyItalianpainter,felloutofarthis-
tory’s favour in the centuries that followed.

Shewasmore adept than hermale peers at
conveyingthefemaleanatomyandalsoknew
howtodeliverthefullforceofadecapitation.
Shewasalsoarapesurvivor,asisknownfrom
awell-documentedtrial.Foralongwhile,un-
fortunately,Artemisia’sworkswerereadre-
ductively, as revenge fantasies. A newly-
opened show at London’s National Gallery
seekstopresentafullerpictureofArtemisia,
to letaudiences“hearhervoicefromherlet-
ters,andseetheworldthroughhereyes.”
This is one of the better rewards of

#MeToo in the art world. Institutions and
projectshavetospendtimeandfunds inre-
searchingvoiceserasedbyhistory,especially
thoseofwomenandtranswomenfromdis-
advantagedcommunities. Insteadof anan-
tisepticMedusa by yet anothermale artist,
what if a young Blackwoman had been in-
vited to respondto#MeToo?
What the sensationalistMedusa statue

hasdone is todrownoutnewsof USA’s first
memorial for rape survivors, open in
Minneapolis. TheMemorial to Survivors of
Sexual Violence is a permanent outdoor in-
stallation of mosaic panels made by Lori
Greene.Theartistpiecestogetherastoryofa
rape survivor, starting alone, gradually find-
ingsolaceinagroup.Itemphasisesthatarape
survivor’sbattleisnotaloneone,likeaknight
with a sword, but takes communities to en-
ablehealingandjustice. Insteadof rewriting
oldmythologies,it’smorepurposefultowrite
womenandtranswomenartistsintohistory,
to create newnarratives for future genera-
tions.Afterall,it’snotgodswhorape.Mendo.

benita.fernando@expressindia.com

The efforts by Trump and
his allies to undermine the
integrity of the election
system — through often-
repeated concerns about
voter fraud and
misinformation about the
credibility of postal ballots
— creates conditions for his
supporters to reject the
election results. It also
provides cover to
controversial decisions
that could lower voter
turnout among groups
that disproportionately
support Democrats.

This is one of the better
rewards of #MeToo in the art
world. Institutions and
projects have to spend time
and funds in researching
voices erased by history,
especially those of women
and transwomen from
disadvantaged communities.
Instead of an antiseptic
Medusa statue by yet
another male artist, what
if a young Black woman
had been invited to respond
to #MeToo?
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WORDLYWISE
The dead should not rule the living.

— THOMAS JEFFERSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM BANDH
THE 24-HOUR ASSAM bandhmarking the
resumption of the agitation on foreigners’
issuebrought life in thestate toacomplete
halt.Strayincidentsofassault, clashes,stab-
bing and gheraowere reported from vari-
ous parts of the state. The police had to re-
sorttolathichargeandteargassingatcertain
places. All shops, courts and banks re-
mainedclosed,whileattendanceatdistrict
courts and the Dispur complex was thin.
Mostof thosereportingforworkweremag-
istrates, who came towork in cars accom-
panied by bodyguards. The Gauhati refin-
ery, not exempted from the bandh call,
closeddownlastnight forreasonsof safety.

ThebandhhasbeencalledbytheAllAssam
Students Union (AASU) and the All Assam
Gana SangramParishad as part of their re-
newedagitation foranacceptable solution
to the foreigners’ issue.

AIR INDIA STRIKE
AHARDENINGOF the attitude of theman-
agement of Air India towards its striking
groundstaffwasseenonthe fourthdayof a
work stoppage called by the Air India
Employees’ Guild. Close on the heels of its
decisiontode-recognisetheguildforacting
contrarytothecodeofdisciplineagreedmu-
tually, the management suspended em-
ployeeoffice-bearersof theguild.

TN GOVERNOR
PRABHUDASPATWARI,WHOwaslastnight
removedfromhispostofGovernorofTamil
Nadu, said that hewould not challenge his
removalincourt.“Ineveraspiredforanypost
and I am not going to fight for it,” he told
newsmenat theRajBhavan inMadras.

LETTER TO SADDAM
IRAQPRESIDENTSADDAMHusseinreceived
aspecialmessagefromPMIndiraGandhion
theIraq-Iranconflict.TheIraqiNewsAgency
(INA) said themessage related to efforts by
India “to settle the dispute peacefully” and
was delivered by the secretary for External
Affairs,RomeshBhandari.

OCTOBER 28, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

The Trump challenge
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Prime Minister Imran Khan has done himself, and his government, no favours
by refusing to engage with the opposition. His attitude remains rigid and
uncompromising. .” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

As journalists, we tend to
sometimes adopt a general
theory about India,
especially in challenging
times. Which is that no
matter how corrupt and
extreme politics gets, the
innate intelligence and
goodness of ‘ordinary
Indians’ will re-establish the
equilibrium. It happened, for
instance, after the
Emergency. But this time the
forces of darkness are far
more powerful and ruthless.
For the sake of our people
and our country, I am
desperately hoping that we
succeed in restoring the
balance again. Twelve days in
a hospital ward showed me
that it’s possible.

Give reforms
a chance

Central farmbillsgivestatestheopportunityto
liberatethefarmerfromarchaicsystems

THECENTREHASfinallydecidedtobitethe
bullet by institutingmajor reforms in the
labourandagriculturesectors.Thereforms
were announced piggy-backing on the
COVID-19 relief package. Parliament has
passed three bills on agriculture reform.
Thishasevokedprotests, largely inPunjab
andHaryana.Unfortunately,politicsinIndia
hasbeenplayedinthenameof thefarmer.
Partiesacrossthepoliticalspectrumhave,at
somepointof timeorother,advocatedthe
reversal of the archaic mandi system.
However, some parties continue to decry
thestepstaken.
Taking recourse to Article 254 of the

Constitution, thePunjabgovernmenthas
passed itsownbills tonullify someprovi-
sionsof the central acts. Similar actionby
the Chhattisgarh and Rajasthan govern-
ments seems to be on the anvil. Let us
analyse the legal implications of this ac-
tion and how it might impact farmers in
these states.
TheConstitutionhasplacedagriculture

onthestatelist, implyingthatstategovern-
mentsarerequiredtoaddressall issuesre-
lating to it.However, it is theCentrewhich
decides and announces support prices for
major crops for the entire country. It also
decides issues such as bank loanwaivers.
Internationalagreementsandmultilateral
tradeinagriculturalproductsalsofallinthe
Union government’s domain— issues re-
lated to agricultural anddairyproducts, in
fact,hadaprominentroleinIndianotjoin-
ingtheRegionalComprehensiveEconomic
Partnership(RCEP).So,ineffect,agriculture
getsdualconsideration.Thishasledtocon-
siderable debate formoving it to the con-
currentlist.Thereisprecedenceforsuchac-
tion—the42ndconstitutionalamendment
hadmovededucationtotheconcurrentlist
in1976.
Someotherconstitutionalprovisions,in

theUnionandconcurrent lists, provide le-
gal justification for the Centre’s interven-
tioninissuespertainingtoagriculture.Entry
33intheconcurrentlistlimitsthepowerof
states in agriculture, by empowering both
governments to legislate on production,
trade and supply of a range of agricultural
foodstuffs and rawmaterial. In fact, the
Sarkaria Commission had opined on the
UniongovernmentusingEntry33toprom-
ulgatetheECAct in1955.Thissignificantly
enhancedtheCentre’spower.
What seems tohave raised thehackles

of thestatesareprovisions in thenewbills
which entrust the Centrewith overriding
powers of implementation. The Congress
has issued an advisory to governments in
statesinwhichitholdsofficetoexplorethe
possibility of passing laws under Article
254(2) to bypass the central legislation. In

doing so, they are taking a leaf out of the
NDAgovernment’sbook—in2015,theNDA
governmenthadbeenunabletoamendthe
LandAcquisitionActpassedbyUPA-II due
to an inadequate majority in the Rajya
Sabha. IthadthenadvisedBJP-ledstatesto
invokeArticle254(2)tooverridetheprovi-
sionsof thecentralact.
The Punjab bill has set inmotion the

processofstatestakingrefugeunderArticle
254 topass theirownpiecesof legislation.
The bill declares all purchases below the
MSP to be illegal andpunishablewith im-
prisonment.Ithasalsoleviedafeeontrade
outsidethemandis.All statebills thatseek
tonullifycentralactshavetobeapprovedby
the President after they have received the
consent of the governor of the state. It is
quite likely that the Punjab governorwill
return the bills, but will be legally con-
strained to pass themon to the President
once the stategovernment sends it tohim
again. If the intentof theCentre inpassing
the newactswere to prevail, it would ad-
vise thePresident to reject thePunjab leg-
islation. It could even languishwith the
President for a long time.However, if they
playpolitics,theycouldgoalongandadvise
presidentialassentwhilecontinuingtoun-
dertakeprocurement atMSP—which the
Centre had declared that it would not be
curtailing.Thismaytakethewindoutofthe
sails of the state government as they have
declaredmandatory the purchase of only
paddyandwheat atMSP. These two food-
grainswere, inanycase,beingmoreorless
fullymoppedupbyprocurementagencies.
Underthenewcentrallaw,thearhtiyaswill
notget theircommissionor fee.
Variouspetitionshavealsobeenfiledin

the SupremeCourt claiming that the cen-
tral laws infringe upon the jurisdiction of
state governments and that they render
farmersvulnerable tocorporategreedand
are, therefore, anti-farmer.While the legal
issueswillbeadjudicateduponbythecourt
induecourse,thepoliticsthatisplayingout
isdefinitelygoingtobedetrimentaltofarm-
ers’ interests.
Thereformscertainlypointtoadirection

wherefarmerswouldbefreedfromthear-
chaicprovisionsoftheAPMCandECActs.It
would be in the interests of the farming
communityandstategovernments togive
themuch-delayed reformmeasures a fair
chance by giving themaccess to competi-
tivepurchases,affordingbetterprices,since
the safety net ofMSPwill in any case con-
tinue. Reformist chiefministers andastute
policy planners should grab this opportu-
nityandencourageinvestmentinprivatein-
frastructuretocreatesupplychainsandgive
thefarmerthebenefitofdemand-ledprices.
Theyshouldalsotakeappropriateactionto
create institutionalmechanisms, such as
farmerproducerorganisationsoraggrega-
tors,toensuregreaterfarmerparticipation.
This is certainly the 1991moment for

Indian agriculture. The first state off the
startingblockwillliberatetheIndianfarmer
asnootheractionofgovernmenthasdone
inthe last fivedecades.

Thewriter isdistinguishedvisitingresearch
fellowat the InstituteofSouthAsianStudies,

NationalUniversityofSingapore

AFTER 10 DAYS OF treatment at home for
COVID-19, I was rushed one evening to a
private hospital inDelhi in a hypoxic state.
The oxygen in my blood was falling and
I was barely aware of my surroundings. I
wasimmediatelyputonanoxygenconcen-
trator, and started getting various antibi-
otics intravenously.
Getting admission in a hospital at the

heightof thepandemic inSeptemberwasn’t
easy. Iwasassignedtoageneralward, called
an “economy room”,with five patients to a
small room that had a commonwashroom.
Theotherfourpatientsinmywardwerealso
admittedthesameday.
As I lay in bed in a small, curtained cubi-

cle, connected to various tubes, anxious and
a little delirious, I recallmy first thoughts—
therewassomethingwarmandreassuring, I
toldmyself, about the voice of the patient in
the next cubicle (he was speaking on the
phone).Ididn’trealisethenthatIhadopened
asmalldoor towhatwaseventuallya rather
profoundexperience.
Themomentofepiphanycameat3amon

my fifth night in hospital. Awomanwalked
intomycubicleanddeclared,“You’reshifting
to the third floor! Packyour things.” Though
both themedical treatmentandthehospital
careIwasgettinginthewardwasgood,there
hadbeenamishapthenightbefore—thean-
tibiotics being administered tome intra-
venously had twice gone into the bedmat-
tress, instead of my vein. My family had,
therefore,organisedasingleroomformethe
moment it fell vacant, expecting better care
onamoreexclusivefloor.
ButIinstinctivelyfeltIshouldnotleavethe

generalward. Beingmore ill than the other
patients in theward, I had barely related to
them.ButIhadbeenhazilyawareof their in-
teractions, supporting, encouraging and ad-
visingeachother.Totalstrangers, theyhadin
afewdayscometogetherandcreatedacom-
munityoftheconvalescent.Itwouldbeamis-
take to leave suchasupportivegroupand lie
alone in a large single room, I felt, especially
when relatives, friends andeven seniordoc-
tors could not visit COVID-19 patients. I re-
fusedtogo.
Alongwithmemyneighbour— a pros-

perouscostumejewellerytraderfromDelhi’s
SadarBazaar—wasalsoofferedanupgrade.
Hepackedhisthingsandleft.Within10min-
utes,hewasback. “I feelbetterhere,”hesaid
matter-of-factly.
I got both the treatmentswhich arenow

the subject of controversy — the drug
Remdesivir andbloodplasmatherapy—be-
sides aplethoraof antibiotics. I felt the three
shotsofbloodplasmahelped.Ontheseventh
day, itseemedlikeIhadturnedacorner. Ibe-
ganrelatingtotheotherpatients.
Theveryfirstencounterinthepassagewas

uplifting.“YoulookjustlikemyNana(grand-
father),”ayoungmotherwithunflaggingspirit
cheerily toldme. “It’s so good to see you up

andaboutandsmiling.” Shehadto leaveher
eight-month-oldbabyathomeaftercontract-
ingCOVID-19.
AsoftenwithIndians,itdidn’ttakeuslong

tobecomeawareofeachother’sorigins.
Unsurprisingly,theywerequitedisparate

—PunjabiHindu refugees fromSargodha in
Pakistan; Marwaris from Jhunjhunu in
RajasthanwhohadmigratedtoGorakhpurin
eastern UP; also fromUP, the upper-caste
Jaiswals,knownhistoriciallyasmuchfortheir
religious toleranceas for their skill at trading
in liquor; andmiddle-class SunniMuslim
fromHyderabad.
But far fromcreating anxiety orhostility,

awareness of each other’s backgrounds
seemed to help us better understand each
other.Whatwascrucial,though,wastheem-
pathy,concernandcaringweshared.Wewere
inDelhi’s best private hospital, but I felt the
healing processwas greatly assisted by the
senseofcommunitywecreated.
Lyinginbed,withthewindowframingtall

eucalyptus and ashoka trees, and a tranquil
moonatnights, I couldn’thelprecallinghow
verydifferentmyexperiencehadbeenjusta
fewmonthsearlier.
Delhihadbeensweptbyacampaignof

hate and intolerance. Violencehadnot yet
exploded in the city’s north-east, but the
airwas full of anti-Muslim invective. Iwas
invited to the residenceof aEuropeanam-
bassador, alongwith others from the cap-
ital’s cultural and media world. It was
amidst theseelegantdiplomaticsurround-
ings that I first directly and dramatically
experienced the radical transformation
taking place in our society. A guest I had
metbarelyahalf-houragowalkeduptome
at the buffet table. He seemed to be
seething with rage. He pointed a finger at
me,andaproposofnothing,beganscream-
ing, “IhateMuslims, IhateMuslims…. Ies-
pecially hate richMuslims.”
In all seriousness, he then began insist-

ing thatwegoout to theambassador’s gar-
den and engage in a fistfight — it was as if
his uncontrollable rage needed immediate
physical redemption. I will not forget the
look of utter disbelief on the face of a fash-
ion designer from the Northeast standing
next tome.
Thiswasnotasolitaryexperience.Around

the same time, a good friend had turned
overnightintoanardentfanofanastyanddi-
visiveleader.Ourconversationshadsoonac-
quiredthequalityofbaiting.
I had then askedmyself: Is the India of

SwamiAgniveshandRajmohanGandhi and
Sudha Bharadwaj, of decency and kindness
andhumanempathy,disappearingsofast?It
wasbothdepressingandscary.
But then Iwas admitted to the hospital.

Anditbecameatransformativeexperience.
I was the last to leavemyward. Before

theywenthome,boththecostumejeweller
and theyoungmother touchedmyfeet and
soughtmyblessings.Theothertwopatients
were a successful doctor fromGorakhpur
and his wife. After I got home, the doctor
phoned. “Wewere all worried the first few
days. Your condition seemed bad,” he said.
HeinvitedmetovisitGorakhpurashisguest.
“We’re likea familynow.”
Ihavebeenareporterallmylife.Asjour-

nalists,we tend to sometimes adopt a gen-
eral theory about India, especially in chal-
lengingtimes.Whichis thatnomatterhow
corruptandextremepoliticsgets, theinnate
intelligence and goodness of “ordinary
Indians”will re-establishtheequilibrium.It
happened,forinstance,aftertheEmergency.
But this time the forces of darkness are far
morepowerfulandruthless. For thesakeof
ourpeopleandourcountry, Iamdesperately
hopingthatwesucceedinrestoringthebal-
ance again. Twelve days in a hospital ward
showedmethat it’s possible.

Theauthor isa journalist livinginDelhi

GIVE US DATA
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Drugcase:
Can’taccessdetailsofcalls,textsasthey
are encrypted,WhatsApp tells HC’ (IE,
October27).WhatsApprefusedtoshare
the information, saying that texts and
calls are encrypted. Thismove should
betakenasasymbolofFacebook’smo-
nopoly. It is disappointing, given that
wehaveapopulationofmore than1.3
billionandacommensuratemarket.It’s
high timewe think of creating a data
access deal with such companies,
wheretheyareboundtoprovideneces-
sarydata for legaluse inourcountry.

AyushiSingh,Agra

TOP-DOWN PROBLEM
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Truthmust
comeout’(IE,October26).Whenallthe
threewingsof thedemocracylackholy
cows,thechancesof thepotcallingthe
kettleblackcannotberuledout.Butas
suggested,thetruthmustbefoundout.
Instances of levelling charges should
not become a daily feature, as it can
bringthegovernmenttoagrindinghalt.
Apermanentsolution,therefore,needs
tobefoundout.Butit iseasiersaidthan
done.This isbecauseinsomecasesthe
fish rots fromtheheaddown.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

WORRYING CAVEAT
THISREFERSTOthe report, ‘India jolted
China,mustbuildtiestogrowbiggerthan
Beijing:RSSchief’(IE,October26).Mohan
Bhagwat,whiledecryingatrocityanddis-
criminationwithoutmentioning caste,
further undermined its significance by

adding: “But if a one-off incident does
takeplace insuchabigcountry...”There
is noway to dismiss NCRB (National
CrimeRecordsBureau)datathatreveals
notonlythenumberbutalsothenature
ofcrimeagainstDalits.

LRMurmu,Delhi

CHINA’S RISE
This refers to the article, ‘A poll-proof
relationship’(IE,October27).Thebipar-
tisan support in the US, favouring a
tighter strategic embracewith India is
not entirely unconditional. Themete-
oric rise of China has pushed US into
deeper engagements with regional
powers. India’shas itsowndifferences
withChina—Chineseglobalambitions
are not in tunewith India’s vision for
rule-basedmultipolarworldorder.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

DEBATES ABOUT FREE trade pit thosewho
advocate the value of economic growth
againstthosewhoadvocatevaluesof justice.
Manywhosupportopennessintradealsosay
thatthepresentrulesofthegamearenotjust.
They are concerned about how the rules of
thegameare framed.
TheEconomist(October5)says,“Investor-

statedispute-settlement(ISDS)clausesof in-
ternational trade and investment agree-
ments give foreign investors the right to
resort to a secretive tribunal of well-remu-
neratedcorporate lawyers toseekcompen-
sationwhen they are in disagreementwith
a host government. They threaten govern-
mentswhowanttopasslawsthatseemself-
evidently in their country’s and even the
world’s interests”. Nearly 150members of
theEuropeanandnationalparliamentshave
signedalettersayingtheISDSthreatensthe
climateambitionsofEUcountries.TheISDS
hasbeenusedmore than1,000timesso far,
andsevenof10of thebiggestcompensation
awardsreceivedbyinvestorssince2012have
been to fossil-fuel companies.
Theinterestsofremotefinancialinvestors

areconsideredsuperior, inglobaltraderules,
to the rights of local people represented by
their own democratically elected govern-
ments. TRIPS (the Agreement on Trade-
Related Aspects of International Property
Rights)isanotheregregiousexample.Lobbies
ofmultinationalpharmacompanieswantto
protect their investorswith intellectualmo-
nopolies under TRIPS, denying affordable
medicines to theworld’spoorerpeople.
Investors are gainingmore power over

the rights of people within India, too. The
EnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA)no-
tification 2020mooted by the government
intendstomakeiteasierforinvestorstotake
overlandsforprojectsbydebilitatingtheas-
sessment processwhich requires that com-
munities be heard. The new labour codes
passedbyParliamenttosimplifyregulations
havealsoweakenedtherightsofworkers to
berepresentedbyunions.
Theworldwasn’thealthybeforeCOVID-

19struck.Climatechangeisn’tbeingarrested.
Someworld leaders even deny that busi-
nesses have contributed to it. At the same
time,amajorityofworkersaroundtheworld
have precarious incomeswithout firm em-
ployment.Newbusinessmodels are throw-
ingmoreworkers into short-term contrac-
tual arrangements to make it easier for
investors to do business. People and the
planet are suffering, while profits increase.
Vulgarinequalitiesbetweenthosewhoearn
incomes from their financial investments,
and thosewho have to labour to earn, have
beenmade stark by COVID-19.Meanwhile,
countriescompeteontheWorldBank’sEase
ofDoingBusinessrankings(presentlyunder
acloud)tomakethemselvesmoreattractive
toglobal investors.
An era is passing. Fifty years ago,Milton

Friedmanwrote in theNew York Times that
the business of business must be only to
make profits because that is how business
serves society. Ronald Reagan, inspired by
FriedmanandtheChicagoschoolofeconom-
ics,declaredinhisinauguraladdress,40years
ago, thatgovernment isnotthesolution, it is

the problem. After COVID-19, everyone, in-
cludingbusinesses, isaskinggovernmentsto
domoretopulltheeconomyoutof thecrisis.
Neverwasteacrisis,somesay.Therefore,

free-market economists and business lob-
bies arenowurging the Indiangovernment
to use its parliamentarymajority to initiate
reformsinlabour,environmentandagricul-
ture laws.Theywantmarkets toworkmore
efficiently; and theywant India to bemore
attractive for investors.
Ingoodmarkets, thetermsof trademust

befair tobothsuppliersandbuyers. In India,
terms of trade have been stacked against
small farmers to keep prices low for con-
sumers; against small enterprises in finan-
cial markets, and alsowhen they supply to
large buyers in global supply chains. The
terms of trade are unfair for allworkers (in-
cludingthoseself-employed)whoareonthe
supplysideof labourmarketsvis-à-visthose
who pay them. Small people do not have
cloutinanymarket.Thosewithmoremoney
set the termsof trade.
“Put yourmoneywhere yourmouth is”,

is a common expressionwherevermoney
talks. Economist Albert Hirschman saw the
contradiction between institutions of capi-
talism and democracy building up 50 years
ago. He pointed out, in his book Exit, Voice,
andLoyalty(1970),thatMiltonFriedmanhad
expressedhis difficulty in accepting theno-
tionthatpeopleshoulddesiretoexpresstheir
views tomake them prevail. Friedman de-
scribed this as a resort to “cumbrous politi-
calchannels”.Hewouldmuchrathertheyre-
sort to “efficientmarketmechanisms” and

usetheirmoneyratherthantheirmouthsto
make theiropinionsknown.
Butwhat if peoplehave littlemoney,or

nomoney?Howcanthey influencereforms
tomake them just for poorpeople and less
harmful for theenvironment?Theirwealth
is in their numbers, not in bank accounts.
Therefore, workers, tiny enterprises, con-
sumersandcitizensmustbeencouragedto
formstrongerassociations—notprevented
from forming them for making life easier
for investors.
The global governance crisis is a conflict

between the governance principles of capi-
talismanddemocracy.Capitalismrunsonthe
principleofpropertyrights:Thosewhoown
moremust have a greater say in the gover-
nanceof theenterprise.Onedollargivesone
vote; a million dollars gives a million.
Democracy, on the other hand, runs on the
principleof humanrights. Everyhumanbe-
ing, whether she owns a billion dollars, or
none, has an equal vote.Money is speaking
toomuch in fixing the rules of the game: It
influenceselections;itcontrolsthemedia;it
powers lobbies for reforms at international
andnational levels.
The way the rules of the economy and

tradearemademustchangetocreateamore
just and resilientworld. Voices of the poor-
est people and their associations must be
heardmore loudly than the opinions of the
richandtheir lobbies.

Maira isauthorof
TheLearningFactory:HowtheLeadersof

TataBecameNationBuilders

Post-Covidworldmustfindwaystoreducedistortingpowerofglobalcapital

Winners take it all
ArunMaira
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Centre for Public Policy and Good Governance
Department of Planning

Room no 403- Vishwakarma Bhawan, Uttarakhand
Secretariat, 4, Subhash Road, Dehradun 248001

Letter no: 381/42/CPPGG/SCW/2020 Date:27th October 2020

Request for Bid from Firms for Designing IEC material
Centre for Public Policy and Good Governance (CPPGG) anchored in Department of
Planning supports the Government of Uttarakhand in governance and policy reforms.
CPPGG invites bid from individual/firms to design posters on Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs). For details regarding requirements of the assignment, terms and conditions
and quotation format etc. please visit http://cppgg.uk.gov.in/ . Last date of submission of
bid is 11th November 2020.

Additional CEO
CPPGG

Karnataka Urban Infrastructure Development
and Finance Corporation Limited
(A Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Nagarabhivriddhi Bhavan,
# 22, 17th ‘F’ Cross, Old Madras Road, Indiranagar, Bengaluru-560 038

Ph: 080-25196124-129 , Fax: 25196110
Website: www.kuidfc.com e-Mail: info@kuidfc.com

No. KUIDFC/KUWSMP/NGO/HDW/225/2015-16 Date: 28.10.2020

Invitation for Expression of Interest (EOI) for the
“SUPPORT ORGANIZATION” (SO) for implementation
of Communications and Stakeholders Intermediation

Activities at Hubballi-Dharwad city
(Through e-Procurement Portal only)

KUIDFC is implementing 24x7 Continuous Pressurized
Water Supply Scheme under the World Bank assisted
“Karnataka Urban Water Supply Modernization Project”
(KUWSMP) in the city of Hubballi-Dharwad. KUIDFC intends
to appoint Support Organisation for Hubballi-Dharwad city
to implement Communications and Stakeholder ’s
Intermediation Strategy (CSIS) Activities. Interested SOs
may apply online through e-Portal by 1600 Hrs on
26.11.2020 (as per e-Portal time). Details of EOI and other
information on the proposed assignment is available on the
Karnatakae-Procurement Portalhttp://eproc.karnataka.gov.in
and KUIDFC website: www.kuidfc.com from 29.10.2020.
For any clarifications, the Task Manager (KUWSMP),
KUIDFC may be contacted.
Telephone: +91 80-25196124; Facsimile: +91 80-25196110.

Sd/- Task Manager, KUWSMP, KUIDFC
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THEALLAHABADHighCourtwill
monitor the CBI probe into the
Hathras case — inwhich a 19-
year-oldDalit girlwas allegedly
gangraped andmurdered last
month—andthegirl’sfamilyand
witnesseswill nowbeprovided
CRPFsecurity,theSupremeCourt
ruledonTuesday.
Thecourt,whichwashearing

petitions seeking an SC-moni-
toredCBIorSITprobeandtrans-
fer of trial fromUP toDelhi, said
it would be appropriate for the
CBI to complete its investigation
andatransferof trialmaybedis-
cussediftheneedarisesinfuture.
Athree-judgebench,headed

byChiefJusticeofIndiaSABobde
and also including Justices A S
Bopanna and V
Ramasubramaian,notedthatthe
stategovernmenthadtakensuf-
ficientstepstoprovidesecurityto
thevictim’sfamilyandwitnesses
but said they should be given
CRPF protection “to address the
normal perception and pes-
simism” in a crimeof such ana-
ture.
ThebenchsaidtheHChadal-

readyregisteredasuomotuPILin
thematter.
“...it is noticed that theHigh

Courthasadequatelydelvedinto
theaspectsrelatingtothecaseto
secure fair investigation andhas
also secured the presence of the
father,mother,brotherandsister-
in-lawof the victim and appro-
priateordersarebeingpassed...”
“In that circumstance,wedo

notfinditnecessarytodivestthe
HighCourt of the proceedings ...
That apart, the incident having

occurredwithin the jurisdiction
of thatHighCourtandallpartic-
ularsbeingavailable, itwouldbe
appropriatefortheHighCourtto
proceedtomonitortheinvestiga-
tion in themanner in which it
would desire,” the bench said in
itsorder.
Disposing of applications

seeking the court’s intervention
andraisingconcernovertheinci-
dent andmanner inwhich the
victimwas cremated, the bench
saidthepartiesmaypresenttheir
casebeforetheHC.
“... Without expressing any

opiniononthemeritsof therival
contentions, all aspects of the
matterareleftopentobeconsid-
eredbytheHighCourtinPIL...re-
lating to the incident regarding
which the investigation is to be
conducted by the CBI and also
with regard to thegrievanceput
forth alleging illegal cremation,”
theSCsaid.
Onthepleafortransferoftrial,

thecourtsaid itcouldbeconsid-
eredif theneedarises.
OntheUPgovernment’saffi-

davit on details of security pro-
vided to the victim’s family and
witnesses, thecourtsaid“theaf-
fidavitasfilednodoubtindicates
that sufficient steps have been
takenbythestategovernmentto
provideprotection”.
“However…without casting

any aspersions on the security
personnel of the State Police; in
ordertoallayallapprehensions...
we find it appropriate to direct
that the security to the victim’s
familyandthewitnessesshallbe
provided by the CRPFwithin a
weekfromtoday,”thecourtsaid,
asking the Chief Secretary to in-
formtheCRPF,whichwill report
thesametotheHC.

HC to monitor CBI
probe into Hathras;
victim’s family to
get CRPF cover: SC
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A17-YEAR-OLDDalitboydiedun-
dermysterious circumstances at
anobservationhomeinKhanpur
onTuesday, afterwhichhis par-
entsallegedhewas torturedand
demandedapoliceinvestigation.
Accordingtopolice,thevictim,

aresidentofIsanpur,wasdetained
onOctober 23 on charges of as-
sault. Hewasproducedbefore a
Juvenile Court and sent to
KhanpurObservationHome.

OnTuesday, the boy’s father
wastoldhisson’shealthhaddete-
rioratedandthatheshouldreach
theCivilHospital inAsarwa.
“They have not yet toldme

howhedied. Ihadbeentryingto
meethimsincehewasdetained
but was denied permission... I
evenwentwith a lawyer... They
torturedmyson...andthatiswhy
they did not allowme tomeet
him,” the father,whoworksasa
dailywagelabourersaid.
An accidental death report

was filed at Shahpur police sta-
tion,whose incharge said, “We

have sent the viscera
sampletotheForensic
Science Laboratory.
Prima facie, we have
not found any injury
marksonthebody...”
Additional com-

missioner Gautam
Parmar said, “...we are
awaitingpost-mortem
report.”

PARENTSALLEGETORTURE

Dalit boy dies in Gujarat
observation home

Religare ex-CEO among 2
held for siphoning funds
New Delhi:Delhi Police
on Tuesday arrested
Religare Enterprises Ltd
formerdirectorandCEO
ManinderSinghandone
of his aides for allegedly
siphoningofffundsfrom
the company. Police
identified the aide as
NarendraGoushal(56)—

a promoter-director of
Arch Finance Limited.
Police said Singh, who
was CEO in 2017, al-
legedly sanctioned 13
loans from Religare
Finvest Limited (RFL)
worth Rs 700 crore to
“fakeentities”aspartofa
conspiracyinvolvingREL

promoters,
whohavebeen
arrested. ENS
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FOLLOWING A complaint by a
lawyeroftheMadrasHighCourt,
theChennaipolicecybercell on
Tuesday booked former HC
judgeCSKarnanforhisremarks
against several former and sit-
tingjudgesof thehighcourtand
theSupremeCourt.
Aseniorofficersaidthecom-

plaint was followed by a letter
written by senior lawyers of
Madras High Court to Chief
Justice of India Sharad A Bobde
against Karnan over a video in
which he is purportedly heard
making objectionable com-
mentsagainstwomen,threaten-
ing judicial officersandspouses
of judgeswithsexualviolence.
ThevideoalsoshowsKarnan

alleging thatsomejudgesof the
Supreme Court and the high
court “sexually assaulted
women court staff andwomen
judges” andnaming thealleged
victims.
The lawyers’ letter to CJI

BobdesaidKarnan’sstatements
“amount to a horrific act of vio-

lence and an affront to the dig-
nityof allwomen”and“reveala
deep-rooted misogyny” and
sought immediateaction.
On Tuesday, the cyber cell

booked Karnan under Sections
153and509.
TheSupremeCourthadsen-

tenced Karnan to six months’
imprisonmentinMay2017after
hewas foundguilty by a seven-
judgebenchforcontemptof the
apexcourt, the judiciaryandju-
dicialprocess.
He was punished when he

had sixmonths left in the serv-
ice. Karnan, who faced several
corruptionallegationsduringhis
career, had claimed that hewas
targeted because of his Dalit
background.

Chennai Police book
former HC judge over
remarks on judges

FormerHCjudgeCSKarnan

Khushbu taken
into custody

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER27

THEUTTARAKHANDHighCourt
onTuesdayorderedaCBIprobe
intoallegationsmadebya jour-
nalist in a video, accusing Chief
MinisterTrivendraSinghRawat,
thenBJPin-chargeof Jharkhand,
ofallegedlygettingmoneytrans-
ferredtoaccountsof relatives in
2016tobacktheappointmentof
a person in Jharkhand to head
theGauSevaAyog.
JusticeRavindraMaithanialso

ordered quashing of the FIR
against the journalist, Umesh
KumarSharma.
The state government will

move the Supreme Court chal-
lengingtheorder,DarshanSingh
Rawat,mediacoordinatorof the
CM, said. “The government re-
spects the High Court order.
Facts will be cleared in the in-
quiry,”hesaid.
BJP state president Bansi

Dhar Bhagat said, “I am not
awareofthematter,butcertainly
theHighCourtorderwillbe fol-
lowed.”
TheHCorderedtheCBIprobe

inthehearingofseparatewritpe-
titions(criminal)filedbytwojour-
nalists–SharmaandShivPrasad
Semwal–whohadsoughtquash-
ing of an FIR lodged in July this
year atNehruColonypolice sta-
tionofDehradununderdifferent
IPC sections. The FIRwas lodged
afteraretiredprofessor,Harinder
SinghRawat,managerofacollege
inDehradun,approachedthepo-
licewith a complaint against a
videoUmesh had uploaded on
FacebookinJune.Asperthecom-
plaint,Umeshhadallegedthathis

wife Savita Rawat, an associate
professor, is sister of CMRawat’s
wife, and that duringdemoneti-
sation in 2016 a man named
AmrateshSinghChauhanhadde-
positedmoney in different ac-
counts–belongingtohimandhis
wife. The complaint stated that
Umesh alleged that themoney
waspaidasabribetoRawattoget
Chauhanappointed chairperson
thegausevapanel.
Harinder rejectedallegations

thathisfamilyisrelatedtotheCM,
and stated in the complaint that
Umesh, inhisvideo,showedfab-
ricated documents relating to
cashdepositsinbankaccounts.
Hearing the petition, Justice

Maithanistated,“...thiscourtcan,
within the scope of jurisdiction
underArticle226,orderforinves-
tigation into allegations levelled
by thepetitioner inpara8of the
petition. This court is of theview
thatconsideringthenatureofal-
legations levelled against
Trivendra Singh Rawat, Chief
Minister of theState, itwouldbe
appropriatetounfoldthetruth.”
ThecourtdirectedtheCBISP

inDehraduntoregisteranFIRon
the basis of allegations levelled
in para 8 of the petition and in-
vestigate.PetitionerUmeshsaid
para8 refers toallegationsof an
allegeddealbetweenAmratesh
Chauhan and Trivendra Rawat,
and also has details of bank ac-
counts of the CM’s relatives in
which money was allegedly
transferred. He said, “I stand by
theallegationImade.Amratesh
was not appointed Gau Seva
Ayog chairman and he shared
detailsof thedealswithme...”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

UTTARAKHANDTOMOVESC

HCordersCBI
probeoncharges
againstRawat DEEPTIMANTIWARY

NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THECENTREhas designated 18
key operatives and leaders of
groups such as Lashkar-e-Taiba
(LeT),Hizb-ul-Mujahideen(HuM),
Jaish-e-Mohammed(JeM),Indian
Mujahideen(IM)andmembersof
theDawoodIbrahimgangasindi-
vidual terrorists under the re-
cently-amended Unlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA).
Amongthoseinthelistarekey

26/11 conspirators SajidMir and
Yusuf Muzammil, alias
Muzammil Butt; IC 814 case ac-
cused and JeM leaders Ibrahim
AtharandYusufAzhar;JeMchief
Masood Azhar’s brother Rauf
Asghar, key conspirator in
Parliamentattack,Pathankotair-
base attack and PulwamaCRPF
convoyattackcases;IMfounders
Riyaz and Iqbal Bhatkal; HuM
chief Syed Salauddin; and
Dawood's close aides Chhota
Shakeel and Anees Shaikh, be-

sides 1993 Mumbai blasts ac-
cused Tiger Memon, among
others. All of themare said tobe
inPakistancurrently.
“Reinforcingthecommitment

ofstrengtheningnationalsecurity
anditspolicyof zerotoleranceto
terrorism,theModiGovernment
today has declared... eighteen
more individuals as designated
terroristsundertheprovisionsof
UAPAAct 1967 (as amended in
2019) and included their names

intheFourthScheduleofthesaid
Act,”theMHAsaidinastatement.
Abdur Rehman Makki,

brother-in-lawof LeT chief Hafiz
Saeed, is also among the 18
named.MakkiissaidtoheadLeT’s
politicalaffairsandhasledtheter-
ror outfit’s foreign relations.
AnotherinclusionisthatofShahid
Mehmood, alias Shahid
Mehmood Rehmatullah.
Mehmood is the Pakistan-based
deputychiefofproscribedorgan-

isation Falah-i-lnsaniyat
Foundation(FIF),afrontoftheLeT.
TheNIAisalreadyprobingacase
of funding of terror activities in
India by FIF in the nameof reli-
gious donations. Farhatullah
Ghori, aliasAbuSufiyan,accused
of involvement in the 2002
Akshardhamtemple attack case
andthesuicideattackontheTask
ForceofficeinHyderabadin2005,
isalsoonthelist.ShahidLatif,alias
Chota ShahidBhai, thePakistan-
based ‘commander’ of JeM’s
Sialkotsectorwhoisallegedlyin-
volvedinlaunchingJeMterrorists
intoIndia,hasalsobeenincluded.
He is said to be also involved

inplanning, facilitation andexe-
cutionof terrorattacksinIndia.
AmongHuM leaders in the

list, apart from Salauddin, are
Ghulam Nabi Khan and Zafar
HussainBhat. WhileKhanissaid
to be the “deputy supreme” of
HuMinPakistan,Bhathandlesthe
outfit’s financial affairs and is re-
sponsible for sending funds for
HMoperativesinKashmirValley.
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What2019
amendmentmeans

THECENTREhadamendedUAPA,1967, inAugust2019toin-
cludetheprovisionofdesignatinganindividualasterrorist.
Beforethisamendment,onlyorganisationscouldbedesig-
natedasterroristoutfits. InfirstordersunderthenewAct,the
governmenthad, inSeptember2019,declaredLeT’sHafiz
SaeedandZaki-ur-RehmanLakhvi, JeM’sMasoodAzharand
DawoodIbrahimasterrorists.NineleadersofKhalistan
movementwerelaterdesignatedasterrorists.

Chennai:Actor-turned-politician
andBJP leaderKhushbuSundar
wastakenintopreventivecustody
by Chennai Police on Tuesday
while en route toChidambaram
town in Cuddalore district to
protest againstDalit leader Thol
Thirumavalavan’s remarks on
Hindu women and the
Manusmriti.Soonafterpoliceac-
tion,Khushbuhitoutattheruling
AIADMKgovernment. ENS
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THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB) Tuesday searched the
Versova residence of Karishma
Prakash, manager of actor
Deepika Padukone, and said
they found 1.7 grams of charas
and at least two bottles of
cannabis (CBD) oil.
Prakash had earlier been

questioned by the NCB on
September 26.
Alawyerfromthelegalteam

representing Prakash said they
will take appropriate steps
against the NCB action in the
comingdays.
Prakash is an employee of

talent management company
Kwan. Her earlier summons
wereinconnectionwithalleged
chats between her, Padukone
and another Kwan employee
JayaSahathathadreferencesto
narcotics.Padukonehaddenied
the chats were about narcotics
then.
An NCB official said,

“Prakash’s name cropped up
duringthequestioningofoneof
the peddlers arrested by us in
the case in which we are look-
ing to bust drug networks
around Bollywood. Based on

the information,we raided her
residence.We found 1.7 grams
of charas and at least two bot-
tles of CBDoil.”
The official said that at the

timeof thesearch,Prakashwas
notpresentatherhomeandthe
search was carried out in the
presence of her acquaintances.
“We have called her for

questioning tomorrow.
However, her phone has been
switched off and we do not
know where she is,” an
official said.
While the FIR regarding the

SushantSinghRajputcase —15
/ 20 — is being probed by the
DelhiNCBteam, thesecondFIR
— 16 / 20 — in which Rhea
Chakrabortyand23othershave
been arrested, is being probed
bytheNCB.All thearrests inthe
case so far have been made in
connection with the Mumbai
unit FIR.
Theofficialaddedthatwhile

Prakashhasviolatedsectionsof
theNDPSAct, shewill be given
a chance to defend herself be-
fore a decision is taken to add
hername in the FIR.
So far there is nothing link-

ingDeepikatothecase. Inaddi-
tiontoPrakash,Deepikatoohad
recorded her statement before
theNCB lastmonth.

Under amended UAPA, Centre
declares 18 people as terrorists

NAMES INCLUDE26/11CONSPIRATORS, IC814HIJACKACCUSED

NCB: Drugs found in
search at Deepika’s
manager’s house

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

A MASSIVE screening
study of cells has identi-
fieddozensof genes that
enable SARS-CoV-2 and
MERS-CoVtoreplicatein
cells, and also genes that
seemto inhibit thevirus.
The studyby researchers
at Yale University and
BroadInstituteofMITand
Harvard is published in
Cell. The researchers
screenedmillions of cells exposed to
the twoviruses and sought to under-
stand the genetics behind some cells
beingmore susceptible to infection.
The proviral and antiviral role of the

genesasidentified,there-
searchers said,will help
guide scientists in devel-
opmentofnewtherapies.
The screenwas per-

formedona lineof green
monkey cells. The re-
searcherssimultaneously
tracked interactions of
virus and cells. The
screensreconfirmedthat
theACE2receptorprotein

promotesinfectionbySARS-CoV-2.The
screensalsoidentifiedtwonewpro-vi-
ral protein complexes. And a third
seemstoassistinpreventinginfection.

Source:YaleUniversity
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Study identifies genes that
help or inhibit coronavirus

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

FRENCHPRESIDENTEmmanuelMacron’sre-
marksaboutIslamhavepittedFranceagainst
several countries in the Islamicworld.A look
whathesaid,andwhy:

WhyaremanycountriesintheMuslim
worldangrywithFrance?
Francehasalongandcomplexrelationship

with Islam, and its 5millionMuslimcitizens
(justunder9percentof itspopulation).
On October 16, when an 18-year-old

Chechenrefugee inFrancebeheadedschool-
teacher Samuel Paty, 47, days after he had
showncaricaturesofProphetMohammedto
hisstudents,PresidentMacronsaid:“Wewill
continue...Wewill defend the freedomthat
youtaughtsowellandwewillbringsecular-
ism.”He said Francewould “not giveup car-
toons,drawings,evenifothersbackdown”.
Days before Paty’s killing, Macron had

madeacontroversialspeech.Hedeclaredthat
“Islamisareligionthatisincrisistodayallover
theworld”, “plaguedby radical temptations
andbyayearningforareinventedjihadwhich
isthedestructionof theother”.
Hespokeofan“Islamistseparatism”within

thecountry,andtheneedtocounteritthrough
therulesandvaluesoftheRepublic,tobuilda
French version of Islam, an “Islam of
Enlightenment” thatwould integrate French
MuslimcitizensbetterwiththeFrenchwayof
life. French secularismwasnot theproblem,
hesaid.Itwasthe“conscious,theorised,politic-
religious project, whichmaterialises in re-
peated deviations from the values of the
Republic,oftenresults intheconstitutionofa
counter-society,andwhosemanifestationsare
childrendroppingoutfromschool,thedevel-
opmentof sporting andcultural community
practicesthatarethepretextforteachingprin-
ciples not in conformitywith the lawsof the
Republic.Itisindoctrinationthroughthenega-
tion of our principles, equality between
womenandmen,humandignity”.
Macron called it an attempt to create “a

parallelorder, toerectothervalues,develop
anotherorganisationofsociety,separatistat
first, butwhose final goal is to take control.
Andthis iswhatmakesusreject freedomof
expression,freedomofconscience,theright
toblasphemy”.
The speech, andMacron’s pronounce-

mentsafterthekillingofPaty,haveinfuriated

many Islamic countries, with Turkey and
Pakistan taking the lead in denouncing the
French President of Islamophobia. Turkish
PresidentRecepTayyipErdogan,whohaslong-
standingrowswithFranceandMarcron—over
gas reserves off Cyprus, over Nagarno
Karabakh,andoverthewarsinLibyaandSyria
—questionedMacron’smentalhealthafterthe
speech. Anumber of Islamic countries have
declaredtheywillboycottFrenchgoods.

WhatistheFrenchdefinitionof
secularism?
Macron’s remarksbrought to the fore the

difficultiesthatFrancehasfacedinreconciling
itsstrictlyinterpretedsecularismwiththein-
creasing assertionof religious identity by its
Muslim citizens, and howFrance itself has
changedinthewayitviewIslam.
Frenchsecularism,or laicite,seesnoplace

for religion in thepublic sphere. In thisway,
it is theopposite of how Indiahaspractised
itssecularism.Overtheyears, laicitehasbeen
inconfrontationwiththereligiouspractices
ofmanyimmigrantgroupsinFrance,includ-
ingtheSikhs.Butthebiggestconfrontations
have been to do with its Muslim citizens,
who form the largest group of Muslims in
Europe, ahead of four million Turkish
MuslimsinGermany.MostFrenchMuslims
oftodaywereborninFrance,descendantsof
first-generation immigrants from former
French colonies in north Africa. The French
constitutiondemandsthatthoseseekingcit-
izenshipmust commit themselves to inte-
gration.But thishasprovedelusive.
Macronacknowledgedinhisspeechthat

therehavebeenshortcomingsinhowFrance
has dealt with this challenge. He acknowl-

edged that the country had not dealt with
the legacy of its problematic Algerianwar.
HealsosaidFrenchgovernmentshadtotake
the blame for ghettoisingMuslim commu-
nities across the country and creating con-
ditions for radicalisation.
Only a few thousandsmaybe radicalised

Islamists, but France’s troubled relationship
withIslamhasmanifesteditselfinmanyways
—inthe2005riotingintheParisbanlieus,sub-
urbanghettoswhere immigrantswere con-
fined;intherefusal,onthegroundsof laicite,to
allowMuslimwomentowearthehijabinpub-
licspaces;the2010,burqaban.In2011,Charlie
Hebdo’scartoonstriggeredangryreactions in
theIslamicworld,buttheFrenchholdtheright
to blasphemeas anabsolute individual free-
dom, equally available to thosewhowant to
insultJesusChristasthosewhowillblaspheme
Islam. This is considered the French “wayof
life” –which also includes knowing the lan-
guage,aswelladherenceto laicite.

Macron’scontroversialspeechwellbefore
Paty’skilling;so,whattriggeredit?
Thekillingsat theCharlieHebdooffice in

January2015,apparentlytoavengethepub-
licationoftheProphetMohammedcartoons,
were a turning point for France. Then in
Novembercameaseriesof coordinatedter-
roristattacksinParisandasuburbthatshook
the entireworld. The attacks included sui-
cide bombings, shootings at a football sta-
dium,mass shootings at cafes and restau-
rants, and another mass shooting and
hostagetakingatatheatre. InEurope,France
wasthecountrywiththehighestnumberof
citizenswhohad left to join ISIS in Iraq and
Syria in2014-15.

Soeventhoughthereisarealconstitutional
basistoMacron’spositioningonIslam—asne-
cessitatedby laicite—it is also apolitical ne-
cessity.No Frenchpolitician at this point be-
lieves s/he canafford to ignore the impact of
these events onFrenchnational life. The trial
of theCharlieHebdokillersbegan lastmonth,
five years after the attack, and formany, the
killingofPatywasacontinuationoftheterror-
istattackagainstCharlieHebdo.
Macron, who describes his politics as

“neither right nor left” — hewas with the
Socialist Party until 2009 —will go into a
Presidentialelectioninearly2022.Theright
wingMarineLaPen,whohedefeated inthe
2017 election, has led the charge against
Macron fornotcrackingdownhardenough
against Islamism. Last year, Macronmade
changes to the immigration law on the
grounds that itwasbeingmisused.
For goodmeasure,Macron has also an-

nouncedacontroversial“anti-separatism”bill
tocrackdownonIslamicradicalismthat is to
be introduced in Parliament inDecember. It
envisages a range of measures, including
school education reforms to ensureMuslim
childrendonotdropout, stricter controls on
mosquesandpreachers,andhascausedcon-
cernamongMuslimsinFrance.
ThePresident’sremarksshowedhowfar

FrancehastravelledsincetheSeptember11,
2001attackontheWorldTradeCentreTwin
Towers.WhileLeMondedeclared“Weareall
Americans today”, Jacques Chirac, then the
FrenchPresident,haddrawnthelinesforhis
country’s support to theUSwaronterror.
Francemorethananyothercountryinthe

westknewthedangersofconflatinganentire
religionwith terrorism, andwasworried the
USmight endupdoing that. It sent troops to
Afghanistan,butwasvocalinitsoppositionto
theinvasionofIraq.AsUSPresidentGeorgeW
Bush and British PrimeMinister Tony Blair
pushedtheUNforbackingtotheplannedin-
vasion, French ForeignMinisterDominique
Villepinmadeanimpassionedappealagainst
itattheUNSecurityCouncil.
FromFrance’sownassessmentofavailable

intelligence,hesaid,“nothingallowsustoes-
tablish[…]links”thattheUSwasmakingbe-
tweentheSaddamHusseinregimeinIraqand
al-Qaeda.“Ontheotherhand,wemustassess
theimpactthatdisputedmilitaryactionwould
haveon this plan.Wouldnot such interven-
tionbe liable to exacerbate thedivisions be-
tweensocieties,culturesandpeoples,divisions
thatnurtureterrorism?”
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ABOUT TWO years ago, India’s Home
Minister Amit Shah spoke of “infiltrators”
whowere hollowing out the country “like
termites”. AMinister fromBangladesh re-
tortedthatShah’sstatementwas“inappro-
priate”, “unwanted”, and“notbasedon in-
formation”.TheIMF’srecentpercapitaGDP
projectionsforSouthAsiancountriesshow
that the alleged ‘termite factory’ is shining
— Bangladesh, which has been doing bet-
ter than both India and Pakistan on social
andhumandevelopmentindicatorsforsev-
eral years now, is also beginning tomarch
aheadontheeconomic front.
Development economists Jean Drèze

and Amartya Sen showed in their 2013
book, An Uncertain Glory: India and its
Contradictions, that Bangladesh had been
outshiningits largerneighboursonindica-
tors such as infantmortality, child immu-
nisation,femaleliteracy,accesstoimproved
sanitation,andtotalfertilityrate.Whenthe
nation was born in 1971, the average
Bangladeshi could expect to live for only
46.5years, twoyears less than theaverage

Indian. By 2018, life expectancy in
Bangladeshhadrisento72years,twoyears
more than India’s. Bangladesh lagged be-
hindIndia inonlyonemajoreconomicdi-
mension — income per capita, which in
2015 was approximately 25% less than
India’s. But if the IMF’s latest projections
areaccurate,thegapissettodisappear,and
Bangladesh and India are expected to be
neckandneckuntil 2025.
To see this as a one-year phenomenon

arisingoutof thepandemic induced (-)10%
growthinIndiawhileBangladeshregistered
a (+)3.8%growth,wouldbeamistake. Each
socialoreconomicindicatorseekstocapture
a certain aspect of humanwelfare — and
when a country consistently does better
across a range of indicators, an “economic
catch-up”too,isentirelylikely.Mostanalysts
inBangladeshhavebeenseeingthiscoming
forquitesometime—theCovid-19outbreak
mighthavesimplyexpeditedthisprocess.
So,whathasallowedBangladeshtoturn

thecorner?
The economic story of Bangladesh has

notalwaysbeenoptimistic.Soonafterinde-
pendence, thenUnited States Secretary of
StateHenryKissinger(in)famouslybranded
Bangladesh as a “bottomless basket”, and
development pundits did not believe that
anovercrowdedcountrywithveryfewnat-
ural resources had great economic
prospects. These prophesies obviously did
notaccountforincrementalimprovements
insocialandeconomicindicatorsovertime.
From2009onward, thegovernmentof

PrimeMinisterSheikhHasinahasdemon-
strated a strong political will to uproot
Islamicterrorismandestablishpeace,along
with a sustained policy commitment to

macroeconomic stability throughprudent
fiscalandinternationaldebtmanagement,
expansionofthesocialsecuritynet,andex-
ecutionofmegainfrastructureprojects.One

of the PrimeMinister’s most significant
achievementshasbeentosuccessfullybal-
ancethecompetinginterestsof India,China,
Japan,RussiaandtheUS,whichhasallowed
Bangladesh to protect its national interest
and develop awin-win political and eco-
nomic rapportwithmajorglobalpowers.
Takinga longview, it isevident that the

economic growth of Bangladesh has been
steadyoverthepastfourdecades.Following
some turbulence in the years after inde-
pendenceduetofamineandnaturaldisas-
ters, overall progress since the 1990s has
beengood.Consider:

■Average GDP growth for Bangladesh
has been higher than theworld’s average
GDPgrowthover the last threedecades; it
has been higher than the average growth
rateof SouthAsiasince2010.Bangladesh’s
average economic growth has steadily in-
creasedineachdecadesince1980. In2018,
Bangladesh emerged as one of the fastest
growingeconomies in theworld.

■ The contribution of agriculture in
Bangladesh’sGDPhasdeclinedsteadily,while
that ofmanufacturing and services has in-
creased(Table1). In1980,agricultureaccou-
ntedforalmostathirdoftheGDP;industryfor
less thana fifth. In 2018, the contributionof
agriculturetoGDPhadfallentolessthan15%,
and industrynowaccounts formore thana
third.Thecontributionofthemanufacturing
sectortoGDPhasdoubledsince1980.

■Exportshavebeenbuoyant since the
1990s (Figure 3). Theyhave risen from less
thanUS$2billion inFY92 tomore thanUS

$40 billion in FY19 – growth by a factor of
(approximately)20 in37years.

■ Figure 3 also shows remittances have
risenfastafterFY91,fromapproximatelyUS
$764milliontomorethanUS$16.4billionin
FY19. Bangladesh is among theworld’s top
10 remittance receiving countries, even
thoughthedifferenceinremittanceearnings
ofBangladeshandcountrieswithfarsmaller
populations(suchasPhilippines)isverylarge
—whichunderlinesthatBangladeshiremit-
tancescomefromlow-wagelabour.Despite
suchweaknesses, Bangladeshhas received
morethan$18billioninremittancesthisyear,
whichhashelpedstabilisetheaggregatede-
mand shock from the pandemic induced
lockdown.
Bangladesh has seen both structural

transformationandtheriseof sectorscapa-
ble of generating decent foreign exchange
earnings, which has helped policymakers
sustaincomfortablemacroeconomicfunda-
mentals. To sustain this economic progress
overthelongrun,thereisaneedtoimprove
coregovernancechallenges—weaktaxmo-
bilisationcapacity,anover-burdenedjudici-
ary,inadequatebureaucraticcapacity—that
have plagued almost all SouthAsian coun-
tries. Also, withmany parts of theworld
quickly losing faith in the doctrine of free
trade,andlargertradingblocksincreasingly
veeringtowardsprotectionism,Bangladesh
will need to thoroughly examine the inter-
nationalcontextwithinwhichitcompetes.

(DrAshikurRahmanisaSeniorEconomistat
thePolicyResearch InstituteofBangladesh,Dhaka)

France, Macron and Islam
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheFrenchPresident isunderattackfromleadersandcitizensofMuslimcountries followingcomments
hemadeabout Islamandsecularism.AlookatFrance’scomplexrelationshipwithIslam

ASHIKURRAHMAN

KABIRFIRAQUE&MEHRGILL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEMOONhaswater at placeswherenone
hadbeendetectedbefore,andhaspotentially
morewaterthanpreviouslybelievedinregions
where itwas alreadyunderstood to exist. In
two studies inNature Astronomy, scientists
havereportedfindingswithpossibleimplica-
tions for sustaininghumanson theMoon in
thefuture.Onestudyreportsthedetectionof
waterontheMoon’ssunlitsurfaceforthefirst
time.TheotherestimatesthattheMoon’sdark,

shadowy regions,whichpotentially contain
ice,aremorewidespreadthanthought.

Whydoesthediscoveryofwatermatter?
Apart from being amarker of potential

life, water is a precious resource for astro-
nautslandingontheMoon,notonlyforsus-
taininglifebutalsoforpurposessuchasgen-
erating rocket fuel. NASA’s Artemis
programme plans to send the first woman
and the next man to theMoon in 2024. If
space explorers can use the Moon’s re-
sources, itmeanstheyneedtocarrylesswa-
ter fromEarth.

WhatisknownaboutwaterontheMoon?
Previous Moon studies, including by

ISRO’s Chandrayaan-1mission, have pro-
videdevidence for theexistenceofwater. In
2009,theMoonMineralogyMapper(M3)in-
strumentaboardChandrayaan-1 foundwa-
termoleculesinthepolarregions.Apaperin
Nature Geoscience in August 2013 analysed
M3datatoreportthedetectionofmagmatic
water(wateroriginatingfromthedeepinte-
riors) on theMoon’s surface.Whatwas not
establishedinpreviousstudieswaswhether
the detectedmolecules werewater as we
knowit(H20)orintheformofhydroxyl(OH).

What isdifferent inthenewdiscovery?
This time, it is confirmedH20molecules,

discovered in Clavius Crater in theMoon’s
southernhemisphere. Italsoshowswateron
theMoonisnotrestrictedtotheshadowyre-
gions.SOFIA,whichisamodifiedBoeing747SP
jetlinerthatfliesataltitudesupto45,000feet,
has an infrared camera that picked up the
wavelength unique to water molecules.
Concentrations are low—100-412parts per
milliontrappedin1cubicmetreofsoil.

Howcouldthewaterhaveformed?
Space rocks carrying small amounts of

water could have bombarded the Moon.
Alternatively,theSun’ssolarwindcouldhave
carried hydrogen, which then reactedwith
minerals in the lunar soil,NASAsaid.
Thesunlitsurfaceretainingthewaterpres-

entsapuzzle,sincetheMoondoesnothavea
thick atmosphere. Onepossibility is that the
watercouldbehiddenbetweengrainsofsoil
andshelteredfromthesunlight,NASAsaid.

So,howwidespreadis thewater?
On the sunlit side, it is not yet known

whetherthewaterSOFIAfoundiseasilyacces-
sible.Forthehidden,shadowypocketsonthe

lunar surface called “cold traps”, the other
studyhasanestimate:theyarespreadacross
acombined40,000sqkm(roughlythesizeof
Kerala),allpotential reservoirs for ice.Thees-
timateusedmathematicaltoolstoanalysedata
fromNASA’sLunarReconnaissanceOrbiter.

Whatnext?
SOFIAwilllookforwaterinadditionalsun-

litlocationstolearnmoreabouthowwateris
produced and stored. Meanwhile, NASA’s
VolatilesInvestigatingPolarExplorationRover
willbecarryingoutamissiontocreatethefirst
waterresourcemapsof theMoon.

Water on theMoon: a discovery, an estimate, and why it matters
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Recep
Erdogan(left)
and
Emmanuel
Macronin
Berlin in
January.
Erdoganhas
strongly
criticised
Marconover
his recent
comments.AP

ANEXPERTEXPLAINS

783,311

625,857

TABLE1:STRUCTURALCHANGESINTHEECONOMY
FY80 FY90 FY00 FY18

Agriculture 33.21 29.52 25.28 14.23
Industry 17.08 20.78 25.71 33.66
OfwhichManufacturing 11.12 12.52 15.4 22.85
Services 49.72 49.7 48.72 52.11
GDPatConstantPrices 100 100 100 100

Source:BangladeshBureauofStatistics

FIGURE1:GDPPERCAPITA
ATCURRENTPRICES($)

FIGURE3:EXPORTS&REMITTANCES
1972-2019

FIGURE2:AVERAGEGDPGROWTH
1972-2018 (ConstantUSDollar2010)

■Bangladesh ■ India Source: IMF

■ Exports inMillionUS$ ■ Remittance inMillionUS$ Source:BangladeshBank

■Bangladesh ■ SouthAsia ■World
Source:WorldBank
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HowBangladesh has reduced gap—and is nowprojected to go past India
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THAILAND

ROYALISTS SHOW SUPPORT FORKING
Morethan1,000yellow-shirtedThairoyalistsdemonstratedinsupportofKingMaha
VajiralongkornonTuesday,closetowherethousandsofpeoplemarchedadayearlierto
demandreformsofthemonarchy.ProtestsbeganinThailandinJulytocall forcurbson
themonarchy’spowers.Thishasresultedinpro-monarchycounterdemonstrations.

USA

Longjailstint
loomsfordefiant
self-helpguru
KEITHRANIERE,aself-im-
provementguruwhoseor-
ganization NXIVM at-
tractedmillionaires and
actressesamongitsadher-
ents, faces sentencing
Tuesday on convictions
that he turned some fe-
male followers into sex
slavesbrandedwithhisini-
tials. US District Judge
NicholasGaraufiswill an-
nounceanalmost-certain
lengthy prison term
Tuesday for Raniere after
hearingvictimsspeak.The
court proceeding in
Brooklynculminates sev-
eral years of revelations
about NXIVM, which
chargedthousandsofdol-
larsforinvitation-onlyself
improvement courses.
Ranierewas convictedon
charges including racket-
eering,aliensmuggling,sex
trafficking, extortion and
obstructionof justice.AP

KeithRaniere

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BOSNIA

2Serbex-soldiers
detainedover
wartimekillingof
78Bosniaks
BOSNIAN POLICE on
TuesdaydetainedtwoSerb
ex-soldiersaccusedoftak-
ingpartinthemurderofat
least 78Bosniak (Bosnian
Muslim) civilians early in
the Bosnian war of the
1990s, the state prosecu-
tionsaid ina statement.A
quarter of a century after
theUS-sponsoredDayton
peace accords ended the
waramongBosnianSerbs,
Croats and Bosniaks in
whichabout100,000peo-
plewere killed. Uncanin
Boško, 51, and Despot
Dragan,56, areaccusedof
violating the theGeneva
conventionsontheprotec-
tionofciviliansduringwar
andof crimes againsthu-
manity.REUTERS

BOLIVIA

Judgescraps
arrestwarrant
againstMorales
A BOLIVIAN judge an-
nulled onMonday an ar-
restwarrantforexiledfor-
mer president Evo
Morales, clearing theway
for him to return to his
countrywithoutfacingthe
riskof detention. Bolivian
prosecutors inDecember
oflastyearissuedthewar-
rantonallegationsofsedi-
tionand terrorismrelated
toaccusationsfromthein-
terim government that
Moraleshadstirredunrest
sinceresigning.Theinves-
tigation into the case that
ledtothewarrantisongo-
ing,officialssaid.REUTERS

PARESHDAVE
OAKLAND,OCTOBER27

NEWJERSEYtechentrepreneur
ArunBantval isUSpresidential
candidate JoeBiden’s top fake-
news watchdog on messaging
service WhatsApp about the
Democrat and his Indian-
American running mate
KamalaHarris.
Bantval, 56, who chairs the

Bidencampaign’s five-member
rapid response team focused
on South Asian voters, has
tracked dozens of concerning
messages of unknown origin
and crafted about 50 rebuttal
graphicsand textsover the last

threemonths.
His teamandsimilaronesat

nonpartisangroupsaretryingto
fillWhatsApp’smoderationvoid
byjoiningbigWhatsAppgroups
and asking community leaders
to report items.
Fighting fake news on social

media such as Facebook and
Twitter has become standard
practiceforcampaigns.Butmes-
saging apps such asWhatsApp
have flown under the radar de-
spite serving as a crucial politi-
cal forum amongmiddle-aged
Indian-Americans, Latinx and
other immigrantgroups.
South Asian voters, mostly

Indian-Americans, will be piv-
otalintheNov.3contestinswing

states such as Florida, North
Carolina and Pennsylvania
where results will be close and
predict thenationaloutcome.
About 72% of Indian-

American registered voters
plantobackBiden,accordingto
a September survey by
Carnegie Endowment. But
South Asian Biden supporters
andnonpartisanactivistsworry
that misinformation on
WhatsApp will affect turnout
and support.
“There’s just a lot of inaccu-

rate information for an already
confusing process,” said Chavi
KhannaKoneru,executivedirec-
tor of nonpartisan groupNorth
Carolina Asian Americans

Together.“Andthisyearisdiffer-
entforeverybodybecausewe’re
relying on virtual connections
more thanever.”
Each day, users can receive

hundreds of memes, videos,
voicemails and texts spanning

greetings, social invitations and
politicalpropaganda.Usersreg-
ularlyforwardshockingandhu-
morousmessages,withtheorig-
inal sender’s name
automatically stripped,making
ithard to trace them.

“It’salmostlikegoingviralon
Facebook,”Bantval said.
WhatsAppsaid its role inUS

politicsissmall.Butpoliticalmis-
information onWhatsApp in
Brazil, India and elsewhere
promptedtheservicebeginning
in2018to limit recipientswhen
forwardingmessages.
It also introduced a chatbot

thatuserscanmessagetoaccess
fact checks by internationally
recognised organisations. But
when Reuters queried the sys-
tem for topics inmessages sent
to South Asian voters, it gener-
atedzero results.
WhatsAppalsosaiduserscan

searchthewebfromheavilyfor-
wardedmessages to find rele-

vantfactchecks, thoughReuters
again foundnorelatedresults.
A campaign spokeswoman

for Republican incumbent
Donald Trump saidWhatsApp
wasnotafocusfor itssocialme-
dia staff. But somemisleading
messagesontheapptargethim
over racial justice policies and
allegedextramarital affairs, ac-
cording to Indian voters from
bothparties.
“There’s more on the

Democraticcandidates,butthere
isfakenewsabouttheRepublican
side,too,”saidKannanSrinivasan,
anOrlandobusinessman.
It is unclear where

WhatsAppmisinformationorig-
inatesorwhether theexamples

observed byBantval and others
arepartof organisedefforts.
Messages seen by Reuters

and sent to swing-state voters
portray Biden’s views on
Pakistan, Islam, China, taxation
and policing inways debunked
by fact-checkinggroups.
Bantval said the misrepre-

sentations preyed on older
Indian immigrants concerns
aboutcrime,wealthandreligion.
Other messages sent to

SouthAsian voters in Texas and
NorthCarolina, seenbyReuters,
contain false claims that ballots
will not count when voters se-
lectaDemocrat ineverycontest
or when election officials sign
droppedoff ballots.REUTERS

BIDEN’S TEAM SAYS IT TRACKED SEVERAL MESSAGES OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN CONTAINING MISINFORMATION

Fake news spread on WhatsApp to Indian-Americans worries campaigns
It isunclear
where
WhatsApp
fakenewsin
theUS
originates
orwhether
it ispartof
organised
efforts.Reuters

Senate confirmsBarrett, delivering
for Trumpand reshapingUS top court
NICHOLASFANDOS
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER27

AMYCONEYBarrett, a conserva-
tiveappeals court judgeandpro-
tégéeof the late JusticeAntonin
Scalia,wasconfirmedonMonday
totheUSSupremeCourt,capping
a lightning-fast Senate approval
that handed President Donald
Trumpavictorybefore the elec-
tionandpromisedtotipthecourt
totherightforyearstocome.
Inside aCapitolmostly emp-

tiedbytheresurgentcoronavirus
pandemic and an election eight
daysaway,Republicansovercame
unanimousDemocratic opposi-
tiontomakeBarrettthe115thjus-
ticeoftheSupremeCourtandthe
fifthwoman.Thevotewas52-48,
withallbutoneRepublican,Susan
Collins ofMaine,who is battling
forre-election,supportingher.
It was the first time in 151

yearsthatajusticewasconfirmed
without the support of a single
memberof theminorityparty.
Itconcludedabrazendriveby

Republicanstofillthevacancycre-
atedby thedeathof JusticeRuth
BaderGinsburgjustsixweeksbe-
fore the election. They shredded
their ownpast pronouncements
andbypassedrulesintheprocess.
Democrats insisted

Republicans shouldhavewaited
for voters to have their say on
ElectionDay.Theywarnedofadis-
astrousprecedent thatwill draw
retaliationshouldtheywinpower.
InreplacingGinsburg,aliberal

icon,thecourtisgainingaconser-
vativewho could sway cases in
everyareaof life, includingabor-
tionrights,gayrights,businessreg-
ulationandtheenvironment.
AjubilantTrump,workingto

bolster his flagging reelection
campaign, held an unusual
swearing-in ceremony shortly
after the vote onMonday night
ontheWhiteHouse lawn.
After the swearing-inTrump

escorted Barrett to the Truman
Balcony,wheretheyposedandhe
wavedtothehundredsassembled
onthelawnbelow. Itwasascene
morebefittingapoliticalrallythan
theinstallationofanewjustice.To
holdtheeventatallwasaremark-
ablechoiceafterasimilaronean-
nouncing Barrett’s nomination
onemonthagoturnedintoacoro-
navirussuperspreaderevent.NYT

WILLWEISSERT,
ALEXANDRAJAFFE
&KEVINFREKING
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER27

ONEWEEKuntilElectionDay,Joe
Bidenisgoingonoffence,heading
TuesdaytoGeorgia—whichhas-
n’t backed aDemocrat for presi-
dent since 1992—and pushing
into other territory where
President Donald Trump was
onceexpectedtoeasilyrepeathis
winsfromfouryearsago.
TheDemocratic presidential

nomineeplannedtotraveltoIowa,
whichTrumptookby10pointsin
2016, later in theweek.His run-
ningmate,CaliforniaSen.Kamala

Harris, is heading toArizonaand
Texas,whereRepublicanshaven’t
lostastatewideofficesince1994.
The aggressive schedule is a

sign of confidence by the Biden
team,whichistryingtostretchthe
electoralmapandopenupmore
pathsto270electoralcollegevotes.

But afterDemocrats flirtedwith
GOPterritoryin2016,onlytolose
thosestatesaswellas their tradi-
tionalMidwestern strongholds,
Biden’s campaign ismindful of
overreaching.
Trump is staying focused on

theso-called“bluewall”statesthat
he flipped in2016:Pennsylvania,
MichiganandWisconsin,where
he’ll return Tuesday to hitWest
Salem just threedays afterhold-
inga Janesville rally.WhileBiden
rarely travels tomore than one
stateperday, Trumpmaintained
awhirlwindschedule,crisscross-
ingthecountryandmakingthear-
gument that hebuilt a booming
economybefore the coronavirus
pandemicupendedit.AP

Rescueworkersandpoliceofficersat thesiteof theblast in
PeshawaronTuesday.AP

RIAZKHAN
PESHAWAR,OCTOBER27

APOWERFULbombblastripped
throughanIslamicseminaryon
the outskirts of the northwest
Pakistani city of Peshawar on
Tuesdaymorning,killingatleast
eight students and wounding
136others,policeandahospital
spokesmansaid.
The bombinghappened as a

prominent religious scholardur-
ing a special classwasdelivering
a lecture about the teachings of
IslamatthemainhalloftheJamia
Zubairiamadrassa,saidpoliceof-
ficerWaqarAzim.He said initial
investigations suggest thebomb
wentoffminutes after someone
leftabagatthemadrassa.
TVfootageshowedthedam-

agedmain hall of the seminary,
where the bombing took place.
Thehallwaslitteredwithbroken
glass and its carpetwas stained
with blood. Police said at least
five kilogrammes of explosives
wereused in theattack.
Several of thewounded stu-

dentswere in critical condition,
andhospitalauthoritiesfearedthe
death toll could climb further.
Authorities said some seminary
teachersandemployeeswerealso
woundedinthebombing.
Initially police said the

bombing killed and wounded

children studying at the semi-
nary but later revised their ac-
count to say that the students
were in theirmid-20s.
Shortly after the attack, resi-

dents rushed to the seminary to
checkupontheirsonsorrelatives
whowere studying there.Many
relativeswere gathering at the
city’smainLadyReadingHospital,
where the dead andwounded
studentswerebrought bypolice
inambulancesandothervehicles.
SomeAfghanstudentsstudy-

ing at the seminary were also
amongthewounded,officialssaid.
Pakistani Prime Minister

Imran Khan condemned the
bombing. “I want to assuremy
nationwewillensuretheterror-
istsresponsibleforthiscowardly
barbaric attack are brought to
justice,”Khansaid.
Thebombingdrewcondem-

nationfromthecountry’soppo-
sition party, which has been
holding rallies meant to force
Khan’sgovernment toquit.
Nooneimmediatelyclaimed

responsibility for theattack.AP

CRISPIANBALMER
ROME,OCTOBER27

EUROPEAN GOVERNMENTS
moved on Tuesday to impose
newcurbstotrytoreininafast-
growingsurgeofcoronavirusin-
fections and provide economic
balmtohelpbusinesses survive
thepandemic.
World leaders face an in-

creasingly difficult task holding
thediseaseatbaywhilekeeping
their economies afloat as they
pin their hopes on as-yet un-
provenvaccines.
“We are dealingwith expo-

nential growth,” German
EconomyMinisterPeterAltmaier
told a virtual German-French
economic conference in Berlin.
“InGermanythenumberofnew
infections is rising by 70-75%
comparedtotheweekbefore.”
Hundredsofprotesterstookto

thestreetsacrossItalyonMonday
to vent their anger at the latest
round of restrictions, including

early closing for bars and restau-
rants, with demonstrations in
somecitiesturningviolent.
In France, Interior Minister

Gerald Darmanin warned the
countrytopreparefor“difficultde-
cisions”aftersomeofthestrictest
restrictionscurrentlyinplaceany-
whereinEuropehavefailedtohalt
thespreadofthedisease.
The Czech governmentwill

asklawmakerstoextenditsemer-

gency powers until Dec 3, PM
AndrejBabissaidonTuesday,asit
tries tostemoneof thestrongest
surgesininfectionsinEurope.
Authorities inRussia ordered

peopletowearfacemasksinpub-
licplaces.
Spain’sLaRiojaregionordered

theclosureofrestaurantsandbars
in its two largest towns for a
month. A nationwide curfew is
alsoinplace.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PHILADELPHIA,OCTOBER27

POLICESHOTandkilleda27-year-
oldBlackmanonaPhiladelphia
streetafteryellingathimtodrop
hisknife,sparkingviolentprotests
thatpolicesaidinjured30officers
andledtodozensofarrests.
Theshootingoccurredbefore

4 pm Monday as officers re-
sponded to a report of a person
with a weapon, police
spokespersonTanyaLittle said.
Officers were called to the

CobbsCreekneighbourhoodand
encounteredtheman,lateriden-
tifiedasWalterWallace,whowas
holdingaknife,Littlesaid.Officers

orderedWallacetodroptheknife,
but he instead “advanced to-
wards” them. Both officers then
fired“severaltimes”,Littlesaid.
Wallacewashitintheshoul-

derandchest.Oneoftheofficers
then drove him to a hospital,
wherehewaspronounceddead
ashort time later, Little said.
Hundreds of people took to

thestreetstoprotesttheshooting
lateMonday into early Tuesday,
with interactions betweenpro-
testersandpoliceturningviolent
attimes,thePhiladelphiaInquirer
reported. Video showedmany
yelling at officers and crying.
Police cars anddumpsterswere
set on fire as police struggled to
containthecrowds.

TrumpwithAmyConeyBarrettaftershetookheroathofoffice,at theWhiteHouse.Reuters

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Biden goes on offence in Georgia
while Trump targets Midwest

Severalof thewounded
werecritical, and
hospitalauthorities
fearedthedeathtoll
couldclimbfurther

Blast at seminary
in Pakistan kills 8
students, injures 136

Ataprotest inPhiladelphiaonMondaynight.AP

Fatal police shooting
of Black man sparks
unrest in Philadelphia

Swept by new Covid-19 surge,
Europe enacts new restrictions

Medicalworkers testpeople forCovid-19atanewtest
station inZagreb,Croatia,onMonday.Reuters

REUTERS
PARIS,OCTOBER27

FRANCEWARNEDitscitizensliv-
ing or travelling in several
Muslim-majority countries to
takeextrasecurityprecautionson
Tuesdayasangersurgedovercar-
toonsoftheProphetMohammad.
Inasignthatsomecountries

want to limit the fallout, Saudi
Arabiacondemnedthecartoons
butheldbackfromechoingcalls
by other Muslim states for a
boycott of French products or
other actions.
Therowhasitsrootsinaknife

attackoutsideaFrenchschoolon
October 16 in which a man of
Chechen origin beheaded
Samuel Paty, a teacherwhohad
shown pupils cartoons of
ProphetMohammad in a civics
lessononfreedomof speech.
France’s foreignministry on

Tuesday issued safety advice to
French citizens in Indonesia,
Bangladesh,IraqandMauritania,
advising them to exercise cau-
tion.Theyshouldstayawayfrom
any protests over the cartoons
andavoidanypublicgatherings.
“Itisrecommendedtoexercise

thegreatest vigilance, especially
whiletravelling,andinplacesthat

arefrequentedbytouristsorexpa-
triatecommunities,”itsaid.
The French embassy in

Turkey issued similar advice to
its citizens there.
Turkish President Recep

TayyipErdoganhasbeenoneof
themostvociferouscriticsof the
Frenchgovernment,leadingcalls
foraboycottof Frenchgoods.

THEUNPRECEDENTED
swearing-inofanew
SupremeCourtjusticejusta
weekbeforeElectionDay
meansthatAmyConey
Barrettwillbeimmediately
facedwithanumberofhigh-
profilecases.Election-related
disputesfromtwoofthe
mostcrucialswingstates,
NorthCarolinaand
Pennsylvania,aresettobe
decidedbythecourtbefore
theNov3vote.Trumphas
publiclystatedthatheex-
pectstherewillbemany
morelawsuitsthatcouldaf-
fecttheelectionresult,and
arguedforBarrett’squick
confirmationduetothisrea-
son.Acasechallenging
Obamacareisalsoexpected
tocomebeforethecourt
earlynextmonth.

Immediate
impactE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Swearing-inheldatWhiteHouseamonthaftereventtomarkhernominationbecame‘superspreader’

AMIDANGEROVERPROPHETCARTOONS

Paris: The areas around the
Arc de Triomphe and Eiffel
Tower in central Paris were
brieflyevacuatedonTuesday
following a bomb alert and
discoveryof abagof bullets,
police told Reuters. Two lo-
calFrenchnewssitesshowed
pictures of a blue bagwith
different kinds of ammuni-
tion.Thesiteswerereopened
not longafter,andthebomb
alert was lifted. There have
been several false bomb
alerts, most recently in the
Lyon railway station last
weekandat theEiffelTower
amonthago.REUTERS

France tells citizens
abroad to take
extra precautions

Arc de Triomphe,
Eiffel Tower
briefly evacuated

Indian Army chief to visit Nepal from Nov 4-6

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER27

INDIANARMYchiefGeneralMM
Naravane will arrive in
KathmanduonNovember4ona
three-day official visit during

which he will meet Prime
Minister K P SharmaOli,who is
alsoholdsthedefenceportfolio.
Gen Naravane will be in

Nepal until November 6 at the
officialinvitationoftheNepalese
Armychief,accordingtoastate-
ment issuedbytheNepalArmy.

Continuing a tradition of
friendshipbetweenthetwomil-
itaries, Gen Naravane will be
conferred with the honorary
rank of ‘General of the Nepal
Army’ by President Bidya Devi
Bhandari at a ceremony, the
statement said.PTI

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,108

RUPEE
`73.71

OIL
$41.03

SILVER
`62,648

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2130IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

NMDC LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

BAILADILA IRON ORE MINE
KIRANDUL COMPLEX, KIRANDUL- 494556

PRESS NOTIFICATION

The complete tender document can be viewed and/or downloaded from MSTC
portal http://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/ buyer login.jsp and Central Public
Procurement (CPP) site www.eprocure.gov.in from 27-10-2020 to 27-11-2020.
Contact details :- 07857-255234,9109197722, 9109197670,9685120227,
E-mail: kvprakash@nmdc.co.in; gnanakumar@nmdc.co.in ; nikhilsharma@nmdc.co.in
THE NTERESTED BIDDERS SHOULD DOWNLOAD THE TENDER DOCUMENTS AND
SUBMIT THE ONLINE OFFER THROUGH MSTC PORTAL ONLY WITHIN THE DUE DATE
AS MENTIONED ABOVE.
Note: - Any addendum/corrigendum/bid clarificatlons/time extension shall be issued on the
MSTC website only. No separate press notificat on shall be issued.

Dy. General Manager (Materials)

Tender No.

(1) Tender
No.

NMDC/
Kirandul/
178/20-21/
ET/536

Purcahse
Indent

No. 10C43
dt.

21.07.2020

Description of items

Tender are invited for
Procurement of Exciter
for Elecon make JU400
and TRF make TUF-11
Vibrating Feeder at
NMDC Limited
Kirandul Complex,
Dist. Dantewada(C.G.)

Quaintly

As per
Tender

document
available
in MSTC
website.

(02
Items)

Display &
download
of Tender

27-10-2020
To

27-11-2020

Last Date
&Time for
submission

of offer
27-11-2020
03:30 PM

(IST)

Tender
Fee

(Rs.)

Rs.
5,900/-
(Rupees

Five
Thousand

Nine
Hundred

only)

EMO
(Rs.)

Rs.
75,000/-
(Rupees
Seventy

Five
Thousand

only)

For MSMEs,
cut in input
costs to help
quick revival,
says Gadkari
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

MICRO,SMALLandmediumen-
terprises(MSME)mustfocuson
reducingcostsof inputs, suchas
powerandlogistics,togrowand
revivequickly in thepost-Covid
era,UnionMSMEMinisterNitin
Gadkari saidonTuesday.
“The MSME sector should

makeuseof technology,innova-
tion, research.Actuallyweneed
upgradationoftechnology.Such
improvements canplayamajor
roletowardsindustrialdevelop-
ment and global expansion,”
Gadkari said during an event to
launchWalmart India’s training
programmeforMSMEs.
The global retail giant on

Tuesdaylaunchedthe‘Walmart
Vriddhi Supplier Development
Programme’, under which
Walmart Indiaaimstotrainand
empower around 50,000
MSMEstomake in Indiaand for
supplies across the country as
well as theglobe.
As part of the programme,

Walmart will also launch an
all-digital classroomwhichwill
train MSMEs in the Panipat,
Sonipat and Kundli areas
ofHaryana.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEECONOMYwillwitness
negative or zero growth this
fiscal,FinanceMinisterNirm-
ala Sitharaman said onTues-
day, noting that the govern-
ment expects India tobeone
ofthefastest-growingecono-
miesnextfiscal.Sheaddedthe
Centreexpects thatdomestic
demandwouldwitnessasus-
tainable uptick as a result of
growingdemandinruralIndia
aswell as a boost in demand
intheongoingfestiveseason.
“If thatsustainablerevival

is going to happen between
Q3andQ4,weexpectthatthe
overallGDPgrowth,notwith-
standingthepandemic...even
if it isgoing tobe in thenega-
tiveornearzerothistime,the
next yearwill be very clearly
Indiaseeingitselfasoneofthe
fastest-growing economies,”
said Sitharaman at the India
Energy Forum. India’s GDP
contracted23.9percentinthe
firstquarterof2020-21andis
expected to contract 9.5 per
centforthewholefiscal,asper
estimatesbytheReserveBank
ofIndia.EvenbeforeCovid-19
stuckand related lockdowns,
thegrowthhadslowedto4.2
percentinFY20.
Sitharaman highlighted

thatthemanufacturingPMI,a
monthly indicatorbasedona
surveyof private sector com-
panies, in September rose to
aneight-and-a-halfyearhigh
of56.8.Shesaidthatanuptick
in key economic indicators,
coupledwithanexpectedrise
indemandduringfestivesea-
son, suggested a sustainable
increaseindomesticdemand.
“All indicators show that

theprimarysector,relatedsec-
tors of agriculture and rural
Indiaarealldoingverywell.As
aresult,thedemandfordura-
blegoods, agricultural equip-
ment factors, vehicles, are all
goingup,”saidSitharaman.In
September,demandfortrans-
port fuels andelectricity sur-
passedpre-Covidlevels.
The FinanceMinister said

infrastructure spendingwas
thetoppriorityofthegovern-
mentandthesecondpriority
was to ensure India’s surplus
grains, vegetables and fruits
wouldbereadyforexport.
“Weare attracting a lot of

funds towhich the spendon

infrastructureisthetopprior-
ity,”shesaid,addingthatinfra-
structure investment was
mainlyaimedatboostingagri-
culturalexportsthroughcon-
nectivitytoportsandrequired
infrastructure for food pro-
cessingaswellascoldchains.
Sitharaman said that re-

formsencouragingFDIinflows
and India’s lowcorporate tax
rates had led to a 13per cent
rise in FDI inflows in April-
August,asagainsttheyear-ago
period,despitethepandemic.
“All of them (foreign in-

vestors) have really been at-
tracted by those companies
which have set global stan-
dardsinthegovernanceprac-
tices.SoIndiahasalistofsuch
companieswhichbecauseof
the best practices are even
during,Covidabletoconvince
investors,”shesaid.
Meanwhile,asperaPTIre-

port, NITI AayogVice Chair-
manRajivKumar,speakingat
theforum,saidIndia’sgrowth
wouldbe inpositive territory
inthesecondhalfofthisfiscal.

ECONOMYWATCH
GROSSDOMESTICPRODUCT

Why energy MNCs
are asking natural gas
inclusion under GST
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

GLOBAL ENERGY majors are
bullishonthegrowthof natural
gas usage in India and have
called on the government to
bring itundertheGSTregimeat
the India Energy Forum being
held thisweek.
Currentlypetrol,diesel,avia-

tion turbine fuel (ATF), natural
gasandcrudeoil falloutsidethe
country’s Goods and Services
Tax (GST) regime.
Government offi-
cials have also indi-
cated that the
Centre is consider-
ingbringingnatural
gasundertheambit
of the indirect tax
regime. “GSTwas a
welcome federal initiative to
ease trade and it will be good if
natural gas is included in that,”
said Bernard Looney, CEO of
BritishoilmajorBP,attheForum
on Tuesday, adding that under
the current regime, Indiawas a
complex market as it has 29
marketswithinitself (becauseof
differences instate laws).

Impactofbringingnatural
gasunderGSTregime
Experts have argued that

bringing natural gas under the
GSTwouldleadtoareductionin
thecascadingimpactof taxeson
industries, such as power and
steel, which used natural gas as
aninput.Theinclusionofnatural
gasundertheindirecttaxregime
woulddoawaywith thecentral

excise duty and different value
addedtaxesimposed
bystates.
This would lead

to an increase in the
adoption of natural
gas in line with the
government’s stated
goal to increase the
share of natural gas

in the country’s energy basket
from6.3percent to15percent.

‘Hugepotential’ forenergy
consumptiongrowth
Investing in renewable en-

ergycapacitywasakeyfocusfor
Patrick Pouyanné, CEO of
France’s Total, who noted that
the companywas aiming to ex-
panditsrenewableenergyport-
folio in India to6GW.
Noting that he expected

India’s energy consumption to
grow significantly, Pouyanné
said, “The energy consumption
per capita in India is just 30 per
centoftheworldaverage.Soyou
haveahugepotentialwithavery
dynamic youngpopulation and
thatisakeypriorityoftheIndian
government ... ,”hesaid.

BRIEFLY
Lastdatefortax
disputepayment
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
Tuesdayextendedthedead-
line tomakepaymentsun-
der ‘VivadSeVishwas’ sch-
emetoMarch31,2021. PTI

Nodproposed
forBioEvaccine
NewDelhi: A panel of the
CentralDrugsStandardCon-
trol Organisation recom-
mendednod for early- and
mid-stagehuman trials for
the Biological E Covid-19
vaccinecandidate. ENS

RBI:Implement
waiverbyNov5
Mumbai:TheReserveBank
asked all lenders to ensure
implementationof interest
waiverschemefor loansup
toRs2croreforthemorato-
riumperiodbyNovember5.

‘49%fallin
globalFDIflows’
NewDelhi:Globalforeigndi-
rect investment (FDI) flows
fell 49 per cent in the first
half of 2020over 2019due
totheeconomicfalloutfrom
Covid-19,UNCTAD’sGlobal
InvestmentTrendsMonitor
saidMonday. PTI

Expertshaveargued
thatbringingnatural
gasunderGSTwould
leadtoareductionin
thecascading
impactof taxeson
industries thatused
naturalgasasaninput

NewDelhi:Thoughtheir
combined revenue re-
ceipts turnedout tobe
a steep12per cent be-
lowestimatedfor2019-
20, state governments
exercisedsudden,dras-
ticcontrolsonbothrev-
enueandcapitalexpen-
ditures in finalmonths
of FY20, to keep their
consolidated gross fis-
caldeficit(GFD)toGDP
ratioat2.6percent,exa-
ctly as budgeted, a Re-
serveBankofIndiaana-
lysissaidTuesday. FE

States curbed
spending in
FY20, says RBI

‘Even if it is negative
or near zero in FY21,
will be among fastest
growing next year’

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamansaidthe
governmentexpects
uptickindemandinthe
festiveseason. Express file

LENDERSWORKINGONRESOLUTIONWHEREVERPOSSIBLE

GEORGEMATHEW&
SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,OCT27

FACING A surge in defaults by
credit card customers,with the
Covidlockdownleadingtolayoffs,
salary cuts and closure of units,
banks have started approaching
card holders for settlement of
duesat“termsthatarebeneficial
totheborrowers”.
SBICards,aleadingcreditcard

issuer,hasseenitsgrossnon-per-
forming assets shoot up to 4.29
per cent of gross advances as on
September 30, 2020, as against
2.33 per cent on September 30,
2019. Impairment and losses
jumped fromRs329crore in the
September2019quartertoRs485
croreintheJunequarterof2020-
21andRs862croreinthequarter
lastmonth—a162percentrise.
Sourcessaidthatwithappre-

hensionsof aspike inNPAsfrom
thethirdquarter,banksarework-
ing on resolutionof outstanding
amounts wherever possible.
“Settlementincreditcardsisrel-
ativelyeasiertoexecuteandfrees
up thebanks’ capital, apart from
the effect on quality of the loan
book.Whilecorporate loanswill
be restructuredbased onguide-
lines of the Kamath committee,
banks are beingproactive to en-
sureresolutionwhereverfeasible
for retail loans,” said a senior
banker.
The banker said that many

banksareapproachingcustomers
selectively to settle their dues
with a haircut or reduction in
value— or repayment at a dis-
count.
Banks and card issuers have

managedtoshowlowerNPAsso
far due to themoratorium that
was valid till August 2020— the
issue of interestwaiver is being
heardintheSupremeCourt.
Accordingtobankingsources,

aclearpicturewillemergewhen
PSU banks report their
SeptemberandDecemberquar-
ter results. Though themorato-
riumendedonAugust 31,many
customers are yet to pay up as
bankshavenotyetstartedshow-
ingdefaultsasNPAs.
With interest rate onunpaid

balances at over 40per cent per
annum, overdueswill be a big
burden on customers and can
skyrocket, said officials. “There’s
no collateral on credit card dues
ofacustomer.If thecustomerre-
fusestopayup,itwillbecomean
NPA. Bankswill try to avoid this
scenario. The latest government

scheme on cash-back is a small
relief,”saidaseniorofficialofana-
tionalisedbank.
In its scheme for providing

compound interest relief to bor-
rowerswithloansuptoRs2crore,
the government has said that in
the case of credit card dues, the
rate of interest will be the
weightedaverageof lendingrate
(WALR)chargedbytheissuerfor
transactionsfinancedonEMIba-
sis. The computation ofWALR
should be certified by the statu-
tory auditor of the card issuer.
Since theWALR ismuch lower
than the actual interest rate on
credit cards, customerswithun-
paid liabilitieswill have to pay a
significant portion of the com-
pound interest alongwith inter-
estondues.
The latest move by banks

comesatatimewhencreditcard
outstandings declined to Rs
104,833 crore as of August 2020
fromRs 108,094 crore inMarch
2020, according to RBI data.
Monthlycreditcardspendshave
revertedbacktopre-Covidlevels
with banks reporting spends
worthRs 50,311 crore inAugust
2020 against Rs 50,574 crore in
March 2020. However, thiswas
still lowerthanRs60,011crorein
February 2020. “We expect the
upcomingfestiveseasontoboost
credit cardspends,” saysan ICICI
Securitiesreport.
At the same time, experts

pointedout,banksandcreditcard
issuers have refused to bring

downinterestratesonoutstand-
ings even though interest rates
aregoingdownhillfollowingsuc-
cessiveratecutsbytheRBI.
Many banks have increased

theratesoncardoutstandings—
in some cases above40per cent
per annum. Earlier this year,
Citibank India hiked the interest
rate on credit card outstandings
by up to 480 basis points from
37.2 per cent to 42 per cent per
annum. The interest-free credit
periodcouldrangefrom20to50
days, subject to submission of
claims by the merchant.
However, this isnot applicable if
thepreviousmonth’sbalancehas
not been cleared in full or if the
cardholder has availed of cash
fromanyATM.
SourcessaidbanksandNBFCs

arepruningtheirportfolioofun-
secured loans like that on credit
cards, personal loans and risky
credit, like loans against securi-
ties, due to uncertainty over in-
comes.Thefocusisshiftingtocol-
lateral-backed credit like home,
vehicleandevengoldloans,they
said.
For instance, the country’s

largestNBFC,BajajFinance,grew
its asset under management
(AUM) formortgages by 14 per
centinJuly-September2020over
thesamequarter lastyear,while
auto finance business grewby7
per cent. However, sales finance
business contracted 42per cent
and securities lending business
by26percent.

‘In fight with Amazon, Future Retail
sees liquidation if Reliance deal fails’
REUTERS
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

FUTURERETAIL Ltd (FRL)will go
intoliquidationifitsdealtosellas-
setstoRelianceIndustriesfails,the
grouptoldaSingaporearbitrator
while arguing against
Amazon.comInc’sbidtoscupper
the deal, a legal order seen by
Reutersshowed.
Amazon on Sundaywon an

injunctionfromaSingaporearbi-
trator tohalt FRL’sdeal to sell as-
sets toReliance. Amazonalleged
FRLhadbreachedcertaincontract
provisionsitenteredintolastyear
inaseparatedealwiththeUSfirm.

The dispute centres around
FRL’sdecisioninAugusttosell its
retail, wholesale, logistics and
someotherbusinessestoReliance
for$3.38billion, includingdebt.
Future’s retailunit,whichhas

morethan1,500outlets,willneed
topackup if the transactionwith
Reliancedoesn’t go through,hit-
tingthelivelihoodsofthousandsof
employeesandworkersatitsven-
dorfirms,theIndiangroupargued
before thearbitrator, accordingto
theorderwhichisnotpublic.
“If the disputed transaction

falls through,FRLwill go into liq-
uidation.Thatwillmeanthat the
livelihoods ofmore than29,000
employeesofFRLwillbelost,”the

group’s representatives told the
arbitratorV.K.Rajah, a formerat-
torneygeneralofSingapore.
The Covid-19 pandemic has

hitmanyIndianbusinesses,espe-
cially in the retail sector, and the
FRL-Reliance dealwas aimed at
protecting the interests of all
stakeholders through a large in-
fusion of funds and the acquisi-
tionofliabilities,Futurearguedat
thetribunal.
But Rajah ruled that “eco-

nomichardshipalone isnota le-
galgroundfordisregarding legal
obligations”.
Amazon, FRL and Reliance

didn’t respond to a request
forcomment.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE COUNTRY’S largest two-
wheelermaker,HeroMotoCorp,
and US bikemaker Harley-
Davidson on Tuesday said they
have joined hands for the
domesticmarket.
Asper thedistributionagree-

ment,HeroMotoCorpwillselland
serviceHarley-Davidsonmotor-
cycles, and sell parts and acces-
sories andgeneralmerchandise ridinggearandapparelthrougha

network of brand-exclusive
Harley-Davidson dealers and
Hero’sexistingdealershipnetwork
inIndia,thecompaniessaid.
As per a licensingdeal, Hero

MotoCorpwilldevelopandsell a
rangeofpremiummotorcyclesun-
der theHarley-Davidsonbrand
name,thestatementadded.“These
actions are alignedwithHarley-
Davidson’sbusinessoverhaul,The
Rewire, and the company’s an-
nouncement in September to
changeitsbusinessmodelinIndia,”
thestatementsaid.WITHPTI

BIHAR,ODISHA,UPhaveseen
arise inremittancesinSeptember
fromlastyear

41.05crorePradhanMantri
JanDhanYojana(PMJDY)
accountsasofOctober14with
depositsoverRs11,000crore

`3,185averagebalanceof
PMJDYaccountsinOctober,
whichwasRs3,168inSeptember

Thegovernment
shouldstrivetoputmoremoneyinto
suchaccountsasasortofthirdfiscal
stimulus,possiblyviaenlarging
NREGAschemeorviaaschemefor
urbanpoor,thereportsaid
CompiledbyENSEconomicBureau.Source:SBIResearch
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Source:PMJDYWebsite, SBIResearch

PROGRESSUNDER PMJDY: POST-LOCKDOWN

‘Return of labourers: After
lockdown lows, remittances
pick up in September’
After declining during the lockdown phase and touching
its lowest levels in April, labour remittances picked up in
September, indicating a return of labourers after reverse
migration, SBI’s economic research report said

EPFOPAYROLLDATA (IN LAKH)
Period NetNewEPFSubscribers
Apr 0.9
May 2.3
Jun 5.6
Jul 7.5
Aug 8.7
Apr-Aug’20 25.0

Withinterestrateon
unpaidbalancesatover
40percentperannum,
overdueswillbeabig
burdenoncustomers
andcanskyrocket,
saidofficials

Facingcreditcarddefaults,
banksmovetosettledues

Hero MotoCorp to sell, service
Harley-Davidson bikes in India

AsergeantononeofKolkata
police’sHarley-Davidson
motorcycles. Express file

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAISINGHPUR DIVISION

H.P. PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT,

JAISINGHPUR-176095
FAX: 01894-228031, E.MAIL: ee-jaipwd-hp@gov.in

The Executive Engineer, Division, HP.PWD. Jaisinghpur 176095 on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh invites the online bids on item rate, electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under
mentioned work from the eligible and approved Contractors/ Firms registered with HPPWD, Department.

Sr Name of Work Estimated EMD Time Form Cost of
No. Cost (Rs) (In Rs.) Limit No. Bidding

Documents

1 Rs. 3,93,63,806/- Rs. 4,26,200/- Two Year 6&8 5000/-

2 Rs. 7,34,583/- 14,700/- Two Month 6&8 350/-

3 Rs. 7,11,854/- 14,300/- Two Month 6&8 350/-

4 Rs. 6,26,226/- 12,600/- One Month 6&8 350/-

5 Rs. 6,34,706/- 12,700/- One Month 6&8 350/-

6 Rs. 6,47,258/- 13,000/- One Month 6&8 350/-

C/o Govt Degree College at Shivnagar Tehsil
Jaisinghpur in Distt Kangra (HP) (SH: C/o
Building portion, water supply & Sanitary
installation Septic tank & Rain water harvest-
ing system)

C/o Bahroo Nadli Gharchindi road Km. 0/00 to
13/200 (SH: C/o 2.00 mtr. Span RCC culvert
at RD 9/385 with approaches (Under SCSP)

C/o Bahroo Nadli Gharchindi road Km. 0/00 to
13/200 (SH: C/o 2.00 mtr. Span RCC culvert
at RD 6/930 with approaches (Under SCSP)

Periodical Maintenance of the road for the
year 2019-20 from Lahru to Sadda road
under (Village Road) (DRRP No. VR073) (SH:
Providing and laying 20mm thick premix car-
pet with seal coat at Km. 1/0 to 2/0

Periodical Maintenance of the road for the
year 2019-20 from Lahru to Dol road under
(Village Road) DRRP No. VR112(SH: (SH:
Providing and laying 20mm thick premix car-
pet with seal coat at Km. 0/0 to 1/0)

Periodical Maintenance of road from Galu
Bhoda Shivnagar road under AMP 2019-20
(Village Road) (DRRP No.
HP0414VR004019113 (SH: Providing and
laying 25mm thick bitumen concrete i/c pro-
file correction laying with paver finsher in Km.
12/00 to 13/0 (Addl. Km.)

1. Date of On-line Publication 07.11.2020 10.00 AM

2. Document Download Start and End Date 07.11.2020 10.30 AM upto 16.11.2020. 05.00 PM

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 07.11.2020 10.30 AM upto 16.11.2020. 05.00 PM

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 17.11.2020 upto 10.30 HRS

5. Date of Technical Bid Opening, Evaluation of Technical Bid 17.11.2020 11.00 HRS

6. Date of Financial Bid Opening 20.11.2020 11.30 HRS

2. Availability of Bid Document and Mode of Submission: The bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in Bidder would be required to register
in website which is free of cost. For submission of bids , the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD. May obtain the same from the
website:- https://hptenders.gov.in . Digital Signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders
already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized Case can use the same in this tender.
3. Key Dates:-

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded On-line in 2 Covers:

i) Cover-1: shall contain scanned copies of "Technical Documents/Eligibility Information".
ii) Cover-2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bids”, where Contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:- The Bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other
technical documents in the o/o Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Jaisinghpur as specified in Key
dates Sr.No.4 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS:- 1. The bid shall be opened on 17.11.2020 at 11.00 HRS in the office of the
Executive Engineer, Jaisinghpur Division HP PWD Jaisinghpur HP. By the authorized officer. In their inter-
est the tenders are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders.
If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened
on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Officer Inviting Tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder.
It is the bidder’s responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
Jaisinghpur Division,
HPPWD, Jaisinghpur

--HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK-3915/HP

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
I,Harmeet Singh,S/OBalbir
Singh,R/oD-3/3,RanaPratap
Bagh,Delhi-110007,have
changednameHarmeet Singh
Bharej for future. 0040552723-3

II,,VViippiinn Kumar S/oSeemaR/o
FlatNo.106-C, Pocket-A,Mayur
Vihar-2, Delhi-91 have
changedmyname toVipin
KumarDuseja. 0040552720-3

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMAR,S/ORAM
SINGHBISHNOI,R/O
SMQ.NO.M-26,CAMERO-
COMPLEXSUBROTO-
PARK,NEWDELHI-110010,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
VINODKUMARTOVINOD
KUMARBISHNOIVIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-
27/10/2020,BEFORENCT-
DELHI. 0040552684-9

II,,TTrriippiinnddeerr SinghSahi,S/o
GurcharanSinghSahi R/o-6/5,
UGF,West Patel-Nagar,Delhi-
8,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,from Jiya
Sahi to JiyaKaur Sahi(DOB-
06/09/2006). 0040552720-8

II,,SSuunniittaaDas w/oArjunDasR/o
755poeket-1 Paschimvihar
Delhi-63,haveChangedmy
name toBhagwanti
permanently. 0040552693-3

II,,SSuunniinnaaMalikW/oVikasWahal
R/o-C-222,Sector-20,Noida
Gautam-BudhNagarU.P.-
201301, changedmyname to
SunainaWahal for all
purposes. 0040552724-5

II,,SSrriinniivvaassaannVijapur,S/o
VishwanathaSubbabhatt
VijapurR/o-RZB-53, Bindapur-
Extn, Uttam-Nagar, NewDelhi-
110059, have changedmy
name toSrinivasaVijapur.

0040552724-3

II,,SSaannddhhyyaaGoelW/oMukesh
Goyal R/o-373, SangamAppt,
PitampuraDelhi-34,have
changedmyname toSandhya
Goyal. 0040552720-5

II,,SSUUSSHHIILL KUMARS/OVAKIL
CHAND JAINR/OC-
12,GALINO.2,BHAGAT-SINGH
COLONY,NEW-
USMANPUR,DELHI-
110053.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SUSHILKUMAR JAIN.

0040552693-8

II,,SSAARRIITTAAKUMARIW/O
ASHUTOSHSHARMAR/OA-
147,SARASWATI
VIHAR,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSARITASHARMA.

0040552693-5

II,,RRaajjiivv YadavDalvir Singh
Yadav,S/oDalvir SinghYadav
R/o-D-7,GF,EldecoResidency-
Greens,Sector-PI,Surajpur,
Gautambudh-Nagar,UP,have
changedmyname toRajiv
Yadav. 0040552723-7

II,,RRaajj Kushal SinghS/o,Kehar
SinghR/o-1188, Sector-37,
Arun-Vihar, Noida,
GautambuddhaNagar, U.P.-
201303,have changedmy
name toRaj Kushal Singh
Rathour. 0040552720-2

II,,RRIISSHHAABBHHLAMBA,S/OVIJAY
KUMAR,H.NO.28/67,2nd-
floor,NEAR-29-
BLOCK,GURUDWARAPATEL-
NAGAR,WEST,DELHI-110008.ha
ve changedmyname to
RISHAVLAMBA, permanently.

0040552693-4

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHKUMARS/O-MUSADDI
LALYADAV,R/O.WZ-72/88,
FIRST-FLOOR,NEAR-POLE.NO-
53,MIDDLEMOHAN-NAGAR,
NANGAL-RAYA,DELHI-
110046,HAVEchangedmy
name toRAJESHKUMAR
YADAV, PERMANENTLY.

0040552684-8

II,,PPuusshhppaaDevi,D/oGobind
Ballabhand,W/o late
Shri.NaveenChandra
Karnatak,DOB-11.11.1974R/o-
Ho.no.9, Gali.No.4, N.Defence-
Colony,Muradnagar,Ghaziaba
d,UP.Changedmyname to
PushpaKarnatak,for all,future
purposes. 0040552693-10

II,,PPrraassaannttaaDas,S/O Narayan
ChandraDasR/OB-1/26,2nd-
FloorMianwali-Nagar
Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-
110087,changedmyname to
PrasantaKumarDas.

0040552693-1

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppBhatia,S/OShri O.P.
BhatiaR/ONP-134A, Pitam
Pura,Delhi-110034, have
changedmyname toPradeep
Bhatia. 0040552723-1

II,,PPaarraammjjiitt Kaur,W/oHarmeet
SinghBharej,R/oD-3/3Rana
PratapBagh,Delhi-
110007,have changedname
Paramjeet Kaur for future.

0040552723-2

II,,PPRREEMMSINGHS/ORAM
CHANDERDHAMIJAR/O
HNO.433,LIG-FLATS,OPPOSITE
G.T.KDEPOT,SANJAY-
ENCLAVE,DELHI-
110033.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PREMSINGHDHAMIJA.

0040552693-7

II,,OOmmPrakashDudeja S/oChela
RamR/o 1852-A, Rani Bagh,
NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname toOm
Prakash. 0040552720-1

II,, RITUBALAD/O-SHIV
KUMAR,H.NO.662/1, GALI.NO.1,
GHATI-ROAD, PUNJABI-BASTI,
ANAND-PARBAT, DELHI-
0005,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORITUMEHRA.

0040552723-5

II,, PushpaW/oMohanDas,R/o-
C-272, Block-C, Near Subhash
Park,NewAshokNagar, Delhi-
110096,have changemy
name,fromPushpa toPooja
Das inmySonNishantDas
school records. 0040552702-4

II,,MMoohhaammmmeeddMushrafeen
S/o.MohdSaeedR/O-4471,Gali
Lotan Jat Pahari-Dheraj Sadar
Bazar, Delhi-110006,That
Mine,Mydaughter andher
Mother name iswrongly
writtenasM.Mushrafeen
Shereen&Shista inher
School-recordof ST.Thomas
Girls Senior Secondary
School,but actual namesare
MohammedMushrafeen
SahreenSabahat&Shaista

0040552673-2

II,,MMaannoojj KumarMishraS/o
ShobhaKantMishraR/o-
329/13, Saurabh-Vihar, Jaitpur,
NewDelhi have changedmy
name toManojMishra.

0040552684-3

II,,LLaallaann Singh,S/O-Shri Saty
NarayananSingh,R/O-
RZ/2514-C,Second floor,Gali
no-27,Tughlakabad
Extension,Kalkaji,Delhi-
110019,have changedmy
name to Lallan Singh.

0040552684-7

II,,KKaasshhiisshhRatheeD/o
Yudhvender SinghRatheeR/o-
58-B,GH-2, Ankur-Apartment
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
110063,have changedmy
nameasKashish for all record
and futurepurposes

0040552673-1

II,,IISSHHIITTAAD/ORAJEEVBANSAL
R/OTP-2,MAURYA
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO ISHITABANSAL.

0040552693-6

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasShushila
alias Seema,W/oDevi Ram
R/o-D-1/146,Block-
D1,Gali.No.3,Ashok-
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110093,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSushila.

0040552720-7

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasKunal,S/o
RamKaranSinghYadavR/o-
168,Farsh-Bazar,
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasKunal
Yadav.

0040552720-6

II,,GGooppaall SinghaliasGopal Singh
Jamwal S/O Jamit Singh
JamwalR/O-H.No.863/1,Raja
Garden,Kheri Kalan,
Faridabad,Haryana-
121002,changedmyname to
Gopal Singh Jamwal.

0040552723-4

II,,GGeeeettuuChaudhary,D/o
Sh.JagdishSinghDabasR/o-D-
9/15,Model-Town-11,Delhi -
110009.have changedmysons
nameKOVIDHCHAUDHARY
(DOB:22/08/2014) toAARIKET
CHAUDHARY,for all purposes.

0040552724-6

II,,DDaallvviirr Singh Laxman
Yadav,S/oChaudhary Laxman
SinghR/o.T-130,Pallavpuram
Phase-2,Modipuram,Mawana,
Meerut.have changedmy
name toDalvir SinghYadav.

0040552723-8

II,,CChhhhaavvii KumarBharti S/o Jai
RamSinghR/oH.No-20,
JamalpurMaanPo-RajaKa
Tajpur, Bijnor, Uttar Pradesh-
246735have changedmyname
toChhaviraj Chauhan.

0040552693-2

II,,CChhaannddrraaKantDivedi S/o
Vidyapati Divedi R/o
H.No.1485, H.B.Colony, Sector-
62, Faridabadhave changed
myname toChandraKant
Dwivedie.

0040552684-2

II,, VinodKumar S/oSahoSingh
R/o 6,MajhweNawadaBihar-
805129. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsVinodSingh.

0070718466-1

II,,BBaarreeyyllaall YadavS/OLakhan
YadavR/OH-327,NanakPura,
ChanakyaPuri,NewDelhi-
110021,HaveChangedmy
Name toBade Lal.

0040552724-4

II,,AAnnnnuuppuurrnnaaMishraW/oManoj
MishraR/o 329/13, Saurabh-
Vihar, Jaitpur, NewDelhi have
changedmyname to
AnnapurnaMishraafter-
marriage. 0040552684-4

II,,AAnnaannddS/oChinnaabanaidu
NarayanasamyR/o-B-200,
SPS-ApartmentPhase-II,
RadheyShyam-
Park,Sahibabad, Ghaziabad
have changedmyname to
AnandNarayanasamy.

0040552723-6

II,, VipinAggarwal parent of
MananR/o. H.No.1163, Sector-
17, Faridabad,have changed
myminor sonsname toManan
Aggarwal.

0040552684-5

II,, SanyogitaAmarsinhPatil, R/o
13, Shivaji HousingSociety, S.B
Road, Pune-16 have changed
mynamevideofficial gazette
registrationno. P-2020659
dated 08.10.2020. Nowmy
name is LataAmarsinhPatil.
Henceforthwith Iwill be
knownbymynewname.

0090277180-1

II,, RamTirathVaish S/o Late
Duli Chand Vaish, Nasirpur ,
Flat No- 259, Type-A, Pocket -
10, D.D.A.-Flat, Dwarka, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110075. have
changed thenameofmy
minor sonDeekshantRaj
Vaish agedabout 0,1Month
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasVedaantRaj Vaish.

0070718461-1

II,, KavitaAryaD/oBhopal Ram
AryaR/o FP-13APitampura
Saraswati ViharNorthWest
Delhi-110034. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownAs Ishanvi Arya.

0070718465-1

II,, JitenderKumarNandwani S/o
Hari ChandNandwani R/o 47-
A, JhangAppartment, Sector-
13,Rohini,Delhi-110085, have
changedname to Jitender
Nandwani. 0040552684-1

II,, JinendraKumarBagdeS/o
L.n. BagdeR/o 61, -A-Sector,
KamlaNagar , Narela Shankri
Huzur, BhopalMadhya
Pradesh-462022. have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughterDurvanshi
Bagdeagedabout 3Years and
she shall hereafter be known
asAanayaBagde.

0070718456-1

II,, JUSTINVERGHESE.,S/O-
VERGHESEPAUL.ADDRESS-431,
1st-FLOORSUNLIGHTCOLONY-
2,HARI-NAGAR,ASHRAMNEW
DELHI-110014.Changedmy
name to JUSTINVARGHESE,
permanently. 0040552684-6

II,, GarimaKishorD/oKrishna
KishoreAgrawalW/oLate
NitinAgrawal R/oUdita
080508, 1050/1 SurveyPark,
Santoshpur, Kolkata,
Santoshpur,West Bengal-
700075. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsGarimaAgrawal.

0070718458-1

II,, DwigvijayVishwakarmaS/o
RamNaginaSharmaR/o J-577,
Gc-5, 5ThAvenueGreater
NoidaWest, Sector-4, Noida
NoidaGautamBuddhaNagar
Uttar Pradesh-201301. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
Digvijay. 0070718457-1

II,, DivyaGuptaS/oBadri Prasad
GuptaR/o 23D/24Molarband
Extn. BadarpurNewDelhi-
110044dohereby solemnly
inform thatmy father’s name
iswronglymentioned inmy
10th classmarksheet asBadri
Prasad insteadof Badri
PrasadGupta. 0040552651-1

II,, DeepakSehgal S/oGurbakesh
Lal Sehgal,R/o-P-104 Pandav
Nagar,MayurVihar,Phase-1,
Delhi-110091,HaveChanged
MyName toChander Shakher
for all,Purposes. 0040552702-3

II,, Chhavi D/oSanjeevKumar,
R/o 214 ,WardNo-13,Purani
Sarai,Khanna ,Ludhiana-
Khanna,Punjab-141401,
declare that nameofMother
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
DarshanaRani inmyall
educational documents. The
actual nameofMother is
Kavita,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070718467-1

II,, C.MANGALAMBIKA,W/o
N.MukundaRao, D/o
L.ChandrashekarRao, R/o 226
BSK5th stageBDA layout near
Patalamma templePoorna
pragna layout Bangalore-
560061, have changedmy
name fromC.MANGALABAI to
C.MANGALAMBIKA, for all
futurepurposes. 0040552650-1

II,, Babu lal RedasS/oHeera lal
R/oWardNumber -5, Abhawas
RoadRaigro kaMohalla,
Khatoo, Khatushyamji , Sikar,
Rajasthan-332602, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAsBabu
lalMalhotra. 0070718462-1

II,, AshokS/oChhote Lal R/o
HouseNo. I-2/182,Madangir,
Dr. AmbedkarNagar, New
Delhi-110062have changed
myname fromAshok toAshok
Kumar for all purposes.

0040552724-1

II,, AkankshaD/oSanjeevKumar
VermaR/o-185/43-B, F/F,
KrishnaGali.No.7&-8,Maujpur,
North-EastDelhi-110053,have
changemyname toAkanksha
Vermapermanently.

0040552702-1

II,, AMITAKUMARIGUPTA.W/O-
PARVESHKUMAR
GUPTA.ADDRESS-F-159,LAJPAT
NAGAR-1 SOUTHDELHI-
110024.Changedmyname to
AMITAGUPTA,permanently.

0040552693-9

II URMILAYADAVD/OBHOLA
RAMR/oH.NO.135, ST.NO.3
SHANTIVIHAR, DEENPUR,NEW
DELHI-110043have changed
myname toURMILA

0040552665-1

II PRASHANTRATAWALS/O
NARENDERKUMARRATAWAL,
R/O16/1700BLOCK-EBAPA
NAGARKAROLBAGHNEW
DELHI-110005, HAVECHANGED
MYNAMEFROMPRASHANTTO
PRASHANTRATAWALFORALL
PURPOSESANDBOTHNAMES
PRASHANTANDPRASHANT
RATAWALBELONGSTOMEAS
SINGLEPERSONALITY

0040552652-2

II NeelamKumari alias Sonika
D/o Late Sh.BodhRaj Chopra
W/oSh.VinayPangasaR/o 126,
OldGuptaColony, Dr.
MukherjeeNagar S.O., North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110009have
changedmyname toSonika
Pangasa for all purposes.

0040552629-4

II JageetKaurBhatiaW/oSh.
Gurvinder SinghR/oH.No.3/14,
UpkarColony (BabaColony),
Gali No.3, NearMTNLOffice,
Burari (Lal Dora), Delhi-110084
have changedmyname to
Jagjeet Kaur for all purposes

0040552629-1

II Gurvinder SinghBhatia S/oSh.
HarbansSinghR/oH.No.3/14,
UpkarColony (BabaColony),
Gali No.3, NearMTNLOffice,
Burari (Lal Dora), Delhi-110084
have changedmyname to
Gurvinder Singh for all
purposes.

0040552629-2

II Gurkirat SinghBhatia S/oSh.
Gurvinder SinghR/oH.No.3/14,
UpkarColony (BabaColony),
Gali No.3, NearMTNLOffice,
Burari (Lal Dora), Delhi-110084
have changedmyname to
Gurkirat Singh for all
purposes. 0040552629-3

II DimpleKaurAnandW/oGurjit
SinghAnandR/oA-3New
KrishnaPark, NewDelhi-18,
have changedmyname to
DimpleAnand for all future
purposes. 0040552659-2

II,, SeemaD/oMohanLal R/o Flat
No.106-C, Pocket-A,Mayur
Vihar-2, Delhi-91 have
changedmyname toSeema
Duseja. 0040552720-4

II Balveer S/oSarupSinghR/o-D-
162ChanderViharNilothi Extn.
Delhi have changedmyname
to Balbir Singh. 0040552724-2

II Kartar SinghS/oAttar Singh
R/o 20B/59A, TilakNagar, New
Delhi-18, have changedmy
name toKartar SinghAnand
for all futurepurposes.

0040552659-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

Know all the concerned that
my client Smt. Rajni Dhasmana W/
o Sh. S.P. Dhasmana had
purchased a property bearing
No.II-E, 85-B, Sec.-2, Kamna
Vaishali, Ghaziabad from Sh.
Mukesh Dabral R/o Dehradun,
Uttrakhand, in year 2010. That
now about 10 years have been
passed and since 2010 the
Mukesh Dabral the seller of above
property, nor contacted my client
personally and neither contracted
by any e-papers, whatsapp,
messages any mails for the
appearance before the Registrar,
Ghaziabad, U.P. That by this
notice I direct Mr. Mukesh Dabral
to contact my client Smt. Rajni
Dhasmana immediately within 15
days after the publication of this
notice otherwise my client is
entitled to register the above said
property in her name without your
physical apperance/presence.

MANPREET KAUR & RENU GUPTA
(Advocates)

Ch. No.338 & 390A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
Client Sh. Mange Ram Kajaniya, S/o Late Sh.
Mithan Lal Kajaniya, R/o House No. 21/334,
Trilok Puri, Delhi- 110091 has disowned and
debarred his Sons, namely Mr. Subhash
Kajaniya, Mr. Bablu Kajaniya, Mr. Suresh
Kajaniya, Daughters-in-Law Mrs. Sunita, Mrs.
Balbiri, Mrs. Bimlesh and daughters namely,
Mrs. Babli W/o Late Mr. Birju Gehlot &
Mrs.Sudha W/o Mr. Kanhiya Lal Lohiya from
all his movable and immovable properties/
assets. Any person dealing with them shall do
so at his/her/their own risk, responsibility and
consequences and my client shall have no
responsibility or liability of any kind
whatsoever arising out of act(s) and/ or
omission(s) of the aforementioned persons.

Sd/- HIMANSHU GAUTAM (ADVOCATE)
Chamber Number 240 Lawyers Chambers

Block 1 Delhi High Court New Delhi- 110003

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information that my client
Smt. Musharaf Begum @ Musharaf
Jahan, W/o. Mr. Daud Khan, R/o. H. No.
8, Gali No.9, Wazirabad Village, Delhi -
84. That my client is the owner of
aforesaid property and execute a WILL
vide GPA regd. As document No. 3953, in
addl. book no.4, Vol. No.2446, on pages
15 to 17 dated 25.09.2007 AND Family
WILL dated 18.08.2009 of the aforesaid
property in favour of her real sister
namely Smt. Kishwar Jahan. That my
client hereby cancelled the said GPA and
Family WILL and this is my client’s last
and final WILL and she does not want to
cancelled / revoke this cancellation in
future. If anybody has any objection then
he will contact with her within 15 days of
this publication of public notice.

(MOHD. NOORULLAH) Advocate
201, New Lawyer’s Chamber, Setalvad

Block, Supreme Court,
New Delhi - 110201.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To know all men that my client Sh. Satish
Kumar Mehndiratta, S/o: Sh. Malik Chand
Mehndiratta, R/o: BP-107, Shalimar Bagh,
Club Road, Delhi- 110088 and his wife Smt.
Ritu Mehndiratta, hereby debarred and
disowned their daughter-in-law Mrs. Vaishali
Khurrana, W/o: Sourabh Mehndiratta and
granddaughter Mishika Mehndiratta from all
their moveable and immovable properties.
My client shall not be responsible in any
manner for any act/deed done by Smt.
Vaishali Khurrana, W/o: Sourabh
Mehndiratta and master Mishika Mehndiratta
any person dealing with them shall deal with
them at his/her own risk and cost.

Sd/- Shivam Parashar (Advocate)
E. No. D/2777/2017

B-85, B.G.S. Block, Tis Hazari Courts,
Delhi- 110054PUBLICNOTICE

This is for the information of
general public that my client
SMT.LALITA GHAI W/O
SH.SURINDER GHAI R/o J-65,
SECOND FLOOR,VISHNU
GARDEN,NEW DELHI-18 has
severed all her relations and
connections with her
daughter RUCHIKA GHAI and
have debarred and disowned
her from all her movable and
immovable properties and
she will have no claim in her
properties. Anybody dealing
with her shall do so at
his/her own risk and
responsibility.
Rajan Mahajan (Advocate)

Regn. No.D-34194

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at Large, Notice is given on
behalf of my client Sh. Sohan Singh
Virdi S/o Lt. Sh. Chanan Ram Virdi R/o
O-59, Vani Vihar, Uttam Nagar, New
Delhi-110059 absolute owner and in
possession of above said land
measuring 90 Sq. Yds., out of khasra
no. 123-131-132-146 situated in the
Village Bindapur through GPA executed
on 01.12.2006 registered number
41333 with sub-registrar, Janak Puri,
Delhi, has reported lost of original
GPA/Sale Deed vide FIR Number
62/2007 at Uttam Nagar police station.
Which is held by my above client has
decided to sell the above said property.
Therefore any persons(s) having any
claim in respect of the above referred
property or part thereof by way of sale,
exchange, mortgage, charge, gift,
maintenance, inheritance, possession,
lease, tenancy, sub-tenance, lien,
license, hypothecation, transfer of title
of beneficial interest under any trust
right of prescription or pre-emption or
under any agreement or other
disposition or under any decree, order
or award or otherwise claiming
howsoever, are hereby requested to
make the same known in writing
together with supporting documents to
the undersigned at above said address
with in the 14 days of the publication
hereof failing which the claim of such
person(s) will deemed to have been
waived and/ or abandoned.

Sd/- Anil Kumar Saini
Advocate

Resi-Cum-Office: E-66, Arya Samaj
Road, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059

PUBLIC NOTICE
“It is informed to the public at large that my
clients Sh. Satish Chand S/o Late Prithi Singh
& Smt. Bala Devi W/o Sh. Satish Chand both
R/o B-53, Village Masood Pur, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070 have disowned their son
Rohit Malik R/o B-53, Village Masood Pur,
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi and his wife Smt.
Rinki D/o Sh. Raj Pal R/o 463, Village
Bharthal, New Delhi from their all movable
and immovable properties and have severed
all relations with them due to their egoistic
non-cooperative and quarrelsome nature and
my clients or their other family members shall
not be liable or responsible for their any illegal
acts and deeds in any manner whatsoever. If
any person deals with them, he/she will do so
at his/her own risks and responsibilities.

Sd/- (NAWAL SINGH) ADVOCATE”
1514, Lawyers Chamber Block
Rohini Court Complex, Rohini

DELHI-110085

I,Nitya Garg D/o of Shri
Pradeep Garg, R/o - 6
Todarmal Lane, Bengali
Market, New Delhi,
hereby solemnly swear
and af rm that this is my
name for all legal and
business intents and
purposes,I also hererby
declare that my name in
My Bank Account (No.
10888861169) at State
Bank of India, Navyug
Market Ghaziabad is
stated as Niyati Garg.

Public Notice

I,Sarthak Garg S/o of
Shri Pradeep Garg, R/o -
6 Todarmal Lane,Bengali
Market, New Delhi,
hereby solemnly swear
and af rm that this is my
name for all legal and
business intents and
purposes, I also hererby
declare that my name in
My Bank Account (No.
10888845863) at State
Bank of India, Navyug
Market Ghaziabad is
stated as Akshit Garg.

Public Notice

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
OOrriiggiinnaall Lease&conveyance
Deed,original,saleDeed,Date
2/7/2004,Relinquishment
Deed,& Mutation-LetterAll
Original-Papers/Documents of
property.No.J-50,B.KDutt-
Colony,Aliganj,N.D-
03,Misplaced/Lost Somewhere
Findermaycontacts to:-
SonamYangchenRana
Mob.9810001590. 0040552724-8

TToowhom itmayconcern that I
M.C.Taneja residenceand
owner of property L-50 kalkaji
,Newdelhi-110019 state that
theoriginal document of the
abovementionedproperty
i.e.L-50 kalkaji, newDelhi-
110019 aremissing/lost. This is
given to avoid themisuseof
documents if foundby
somebodyelse. 0040552638-1

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4261

ACROSS
1 Appliednomakeupbutwas
brilliantlyarrayed(9)

8 Inoteandseenothing insuch
ahome(5)

9 Kingsurroundedbysubjects
insunnyarea(7)

10 Strips foraneyecatching
effect (6)

11 Cause forsanity
(6)

12 Servicemansetabout
alterationof therange
(8)

15 Don’t forgetabentoneneeds
reshaping(4,4)

18 Goaheadwith leashattached
(4,2)

20 Easilyswayed?(6)
21 Timecomingroundtobe in

credit (7)
22 Withtimeasmallwork

becomesamajorone
(5)

23 Hedoesn’taccept the
orthodoxviewof tiredness
(9)

DOWN
2 Possiblyeager toapprovea
proposal (5)

3 Stronglydisapproveofwhata
modelwilldoafterwork?
(6)

4 Onewithapermit tobreak
silenceoverapoint
(8)

5 Enjoysittingaroundquaint
inneating (6)

6 Heavens,whatacast!
(3-4)

7 Untilpool is improvedthere’s
contamination(9)

11 Missiles thatmakespellsof
fightingwarm
(9)

13 Puts inagain (2-6)
14 It securesplastercast
(7)

16 Songanddanceget little
publicity (6)

17 Possiblycroonabouta furry
animal (6)

19 Overweight roundheaded
wildbees (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Forsomeonewhois
supposedtobeso
easilyangered,you
areactuallyquite

good-humouredmostofthe
time,andwiththeMoonnow
influencingasociableregionof
yoursolarchart,youshouldgive
theprioritytoeverythingwhich
islight,optimisticandfriendly.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
This is far froma
straightforward
period foreither
partnershipor

romanticmatters.However,
if youtackleyourdesireshead
on,you'll realise that it's
all reallyverysimple.Mind
you, tomorrowyoumight
cometoacompletely
differentconclusion.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Onebyone, the
planetsare
pressurising
differentareasof

yourchart, incurringnew
responsibilitiesas theydoso. If
youareabout tobe
overwhelmedbyfresh
emotions,hangon.Newfacts
areonthewaywhichwill
radicallyalteryouropinions.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youshouldnever
compromiseover
mattersofdetail.
That'sanabsolute

law.However,thepersonal
detailsmaybebent,twistedor
completelydropped.Whatis
importantisyourlong-term
goal,notyourshort-term
strategy.Andthenthere'sthe
simplematterofgettingonwith
thepeopleyoudependon.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
Life is looking
profoundly
unsettled,butyou
maybeencouraged

bysecrethopesand
aspirations.Get these in
perspectiveandmakesure
that, foryourownpart,youact
onlywith thehighestof
motives. If youtaketheright
actions,you'll soonseethat
youreceive thebest reactions.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
It's a day for
reckless gestures
and impulsebuys.
It's up toyou

whether youwish to enjoy
this rather stormy 'planetary
weather' to the full, or if you
want todig yourheels in and
stick towhat youknow.Anda
wordofwarning - if you'renot
careful youmight spenda lot
of timeclearingupafter
otherpeople.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
What life has given
you recentlymay
not have been
exactlywhat you

expected or hoped for, but
that's because youwere
beingunrealistic. If youwish,
youmaynowgoback to
first principles and start
again. That could actually
be an exciting thing
to do.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
If you'reconfused, it
mightallbe for the
best.This isa
momentof change,

andtheplanetsarestirringup
freshpossibilities, creating
additionalchoices. Foryour
owngood,youmayoffer
intensecommitment toothers,
showingthatyoucanberelied
on-anddeservetheir trust.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Partners'problems
shouldn’tbother
you, foryourown
desiresmustbe

satisfied first.Yourhopesand
feelingscanbeso intense, so
powerful, thatnothingelse
reallymatters.Cashquestions
couldbesolvedverysoon,
althoughtherereallydoesn’t
seemtobeany finalanswer.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
A formidable array
of planets is
conspiring to alter
themeans by

which you earn your living
anduse your resources.
Lookbehind the scenes and
you’ll see that there are also
moves to rearrange your
profession, update your
ambitions and change
your friends.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Youneed
permanenceand
security.Youmay
nowbeconfronted

with theneedtoaccept that,
onacosmic level,nothingcan
everbesecure forever,but
at leasta lovedonewill
reassureyouthateverything is
fine fornow.Perhaps, though,
it’s trustyouneed, rather
thanreassurance.

PISCES(Feb.20-Mar20)
Sometimes other
people insist that
they are right. But
you are clever

enough to know that there is
no such thing as absolute
truth. It is therefore vital
that you resist the temptation
to judge yourself or others
too strictly. Be a little
more tolerant.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
2
76

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It issaidthat___isthe_____inamantogrowold.-Alcaeus(5,.,4,5)

SOLUTION:MARIA,TESTY,LENGTH,GROWTH
Answer:Itissaidthatwrathisthelastthinginamantogrowold.-Alcaeus

MAAIR EGHLNT

EYSTT ORTGHW

SolutionsCrossword4260:Across:1Succour,4Admit,7Reno,8Fair Isle,10
Stagnation,12Stigma,13Stormy,15Makeascene,18Open-eyed,19Etui,20Edict,
21Yule log.Down:1Sorts,2Cannabis,3Roasts,4Airhostess,5Mesh,6Therapy,9
Enemyagent,11Oriental,12Scrooge,14Merely,16Eying,17Peri.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

PRESS NOTICE TO BE ISSUED FOR PUBLICATION IN NEWSPAPERS FOR E-TENDERING
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Bilaspur, on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, invites the online Lump
Sum Contract bids on turnkey basis from the eligible bidders of Indian Entity through online bidding system on or before
05-11-2020 at 11.00 A.M on the site https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidders should be registered with Central Govt. or any
State Govt. Or Central/ any State Govt. Undertakings.
Name of work: Reliable Drinking water source/Augmentation of existing source of multi villages group piped water
scheme for part of Sadar of Bilaspur District HP (under JJM) (SH: Construction of water treatment plant, pump house,
main / sub storage tanks, S/E of pumping machinery ,providing /laying jointing and testing of GMSERW/ G.M.S. pipe
for rising main, Gravity main and distribution system of 80mm dia , automation system complete, including Operation
and Maintenance for three years of whole scheme after successful commissioning & trial run period ) Job No. 1.

Estimated Cost: Rs. 7,37,80,336/-
Bid of Security : Rs. 7,70,305/-
Cost of Bid: Rs. 2500/-
Time: One year

Schedule of tendering:

Last date of filing/ uploading the tender through e-tendering 05-11-2020 up to 11.00 AM
The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be obtained from the website https://hptenders.gov.in

--HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK--
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti Division Bilaspur

1 Date of Online publication 23-10-2020 at 5.00 P.M

2 Downloading of e-bid Documents From 23-10-2020 5.00 PM to 05-11-2020 at 11.00 AM

3 Date of submission of e-bid From 23-10-2020 5.00 PM to 05-11-2020 at 11.00 AM

4 Physical Submission of Original Bid Security and 05-11-2020 up to 11.00 AM
Cost of bid (in case of offline deposit of Bid security)

5 Date of opening of bids:
1) Cover-1 Eligibility Criteria & Technical bid On 05-11-2020 at 11.30 A.M
2) COVER-2 Financial Bid Shall be intimated separately

6 Site Visit From 24-10-2020 to 26-10-2020 between 11.00 AM to
5.00 PM except on holiday along with the Assistant
Engineer/concerned Junior Engineer, Jal Shakti Sub
Division Bilaspur

7 Pre-Bid Meeting On 29-10-2020 at 11.00 A.M in the Office of Chief
Engineer (Hamirpur Zone) Jal Shakti Vibhag Hamirpur.
The queries of the bidders to be discussed during Pre-bid
shall be submitted till 28-10-2020 at 4.00 PM. No queries
shall be entertained afterwards.

8 Date of Online publication 23-10-2020 at 5.00 P.M

3931/HP
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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Jal Shakti Department

State Mission Directorate, Jal Jeevan Mission J&K
Civil Secretariat, Srinagar/Jammu

(email: info.jjmjk@jk.gov.in)
Expression of Interest (EOI) No. 02 of 2020

Dated: 23.10.2020
Sub: Notice inviting Expression of Interest (EoI) for empanelment as

Implementation Support Agencies (ISA’s) under JJM J&K.
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir, Mission Director
(JJM), Jal Shakti Department, J&K invites proposals for Expression of
Interest (EOI) from eligible and experienced not for profit Non-Governmental
Organizations (NGOs)/ Trusts/ Women SHGs/ CBOs for empanelment as
Implementation Support Agencies (ISAs) to carry out support activities under
Jal Jeevan Mission J&K. The empanelment will be initially for a period of
three years i.e. 2020-21, 2021-22, 2022-23, extendable upto the Mission
duration, subject to satisfactory performance.
Interested eligible Organizations may submit the complete proposals, in
prescribed format along with requisite documents/ certificates including
receipt of document fee of Rs. 5000 (paid in favour of Director Finance
Jal Shakti Department, J&K), on line on www.jktenders.gov.in The
detailed Notice for EOI containing Terms of Reference (TOR) and appli-
cation form shall be available on our website www.jkpheirrigation.nic.in
and www.jktenders.gov.in with the schedule of critical dates as below:

Sd/-
Additional Mission Director

State Mission Directorate, JJM
Jal Shakti Deptt. J&K

No: SMD (K) JJM/2020/132-38
Dated: 23.10.2020
DIPK-8024

1. Date of issue of Notice for EOI

2 Date of start of Downloading

3 Last date for receipt of requests for
clarifications.

4 Booking for pre-submission confer-
ence (through VC)

4 Pre-submission conference
through VC

5 EOI submission Start Date

6 End submission Start Date

7 Date and time for opening of EOI

8 Application fee (through RTGS,
NEFT)

9 Account details

23.10.2020

24.10.2020 from 12.00 Noon

28.10.2020 upto 5.00 P.M.

31.10.2020 upto 5.00 P.M.

05.10.2020 from 11.00 AM

06.10.2020 from 10.00 AM

20.11.2020 upto 03.00 PM

21.11.2020 after 12.00 Noon

Rs. 5000/= (Non-refundable)

J&K Bank A/c No:
0110010100000839 IFSC
Code: JAKA0MOVING

E-TENDER NOTICE
E-tender is invited for supply of 170 nos. 11 KV Protection CT of different ratio for
use in different make of 11 KV VCB against tender specification no. PVVNL-MT/
COM/09/20-21. EMD is Rs. 8,500. The tender is to be submitted by 14:00 hrs of
27.11.2020 and the Part-I of tender shall be opened after 14:30 hrs of the same
date.
For detailed information please log on www.pvvnl.org & E-Tendering website
www.etender.up.nic.in till the date of submission of bids. Superintending Engineer
(Commercial) Help line Number for Information of Theft of Electricity: "1800-180-
3002 (Meerut) & 9412207451"
Remark :— www.etender.up.nic.in

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (Comm)

´fÂffaI : 9528 dQ³ffaI : 27.10.2020 For Managing Director

"SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION"

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

³fûdMXÀf
Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ªf»f ªfe½f³f d¸fVf³f (JJM) IZ °fW°f ¦f`S-ÀfSI fSe

ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ I f ¨f¹f³f ÀfWf¹fI ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ (ISA) IZ °füS ´fS dI ¹ff ªff³ff Àfbd³fdV¨f°f
dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` ªfû dI ªf»f ªfe½f³f d¸fVf³f (JJM) ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf·fe ¦fd°fd½fd²f¹ffa
(IEC & HRD) I Sm¦feÜ ¦f`S ÀfSI fSe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ I f ´faªfeI S¯f Q´fÊ̄ f ´fûMÊ»f ½f
³fed°f Af¹fû¦f ¸fZÔ Wû³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü Àfa¶fad²f°f ÀfaÀ±ffEa A´f³fZ QÀ°ff½fZªf IZ Àff±f ªf³f
À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e ¸faO»f ³fa. 1, ³fcW ¸fZÔ AfI S d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fûÔÊ ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
QÀ°ff½fZªf ´fif´°f I S ÀfI °fZ WỒÜ Af½fZQ³f I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 18 ³f½fa¶fS, 2020 W`Ü

WÀ°ff/-
I f¹fÊI fSe Ad·f¹fa°ff

ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e ¸faO»f ³fa. 1, ³fcW83421/HRY

ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIYe ¸faOX»f ³fa.1, ³fcWX

New Delhi
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FIFABOSS INFANTINOCONTRACTSCOVID
FIFAPresidentGianniInfantinohastestedpositiveforCOVID-19,globalsoccer’sgoverningbody
saidonTuesday. Infantino,whois50yearsold,hasreportedmildsymptomsandisinself-isola-
tionandwillquarantineforatleast10days,FIFAaddedinastatement.“Allpeoplewhocameinto
contactwiththeFIFAPresidentduringthelastfewdayshavebeeninformedaccordinglyandthey
arebeingrequestedtotakethenecessarysteps,”thestatementsaid.

Faizafirstwomanto
coachamen'spro
teaminEgypt

Faiza Heidar grew up playing foot-
ball in the streetswith the boys and
went on to captain Egypt’s national
women’steam.Nowshehasbecome
the first woman to train one of the
country’s professional men’s clubs.
Heidar has been signed up by the
fourth division side Ideal Goldi,
based inGiza.“There isusuallysome
mockery at the beginning,” the 36-
year-old, said “But then they realise
that theywill learn something, that
they will develop their skills.” She
saidshewasthefirstEgyptiancoach
-maleorfemale-togainthePremier
Skills Coach Educator status, certi-
fied by England’s Premier League.
Football remainsanoverwhelmingly
malesport inEgypt. “Iwouldtellher
not to go. She would say: ‘No, I will
go.’ She loved the sport,” said
Heidar’s mother, Khodra
Abdelrahman. “I let her go and
prayed that God help her. And she
did go, and shehas done sowell.”

Twopositive in latest
EPLCOVID-19tests
The Premier League said onMonday
thattwopeoplehadreturnedpositive
results in its latest roundof COVID-19
tests conducted on players and staff
lastweek.Theleaguesaidtheindivid-
ualswho had tested positive for the
novelcoronaviruswouldnowself-iso-
latefor10days.“...betweenMonday19
OctoberandSunday25October,1,609
players and club staff were tested for
COVID-19. Of these, therewere two
newpositivetests,”thePremierLeague
said inastatement. A totalof 44peo-
plehavetestedpositiveforthevirusin
eight rounds of testing since thenew
league campaign began on Sept. 12.
There have beenmore than 900,000
COVID-19 infections andover 44,000
deathsintheUnitedKingdom,accord-
ingtoaReuterstally.

Agueroruledoutfor
twotofourweeks
City striker Sergio Aguero has been
ruled out of Tuesday’s Champions
League trip to OlympiqueMarseille
throughahamstringinjuryandcould
beoutofactionfortwotofourweeks,
managerPepsaid .Aguerowaswith-
drawn at halftime in Saturday’s 1-1
Premier League draw atWest Ham
United with Guardiola confirming
the32-year-old sufferedamuscular
problem, only a week after making
his first startof theseason following
knee surgery. “It depends on the in-
jury. We expect 10-15 days for sure
minimum,or itcouldbethreeweeks
or a month,” Guardiola told re-
porters. “When you are out for four
or fivemonthswithakneeproblem,
you always have a risk when you
comeback.“Wetriedtohandle it the
bestaspossible, (playinghim)50-55
minutes in thegames,but itwasnot
enough to maintain it and get him
through the games. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

ADAYbeforetheyselectedtheIndianteamfor
the tour of Australia, the selectorswere in-
formedby the Indian teamphysiotherapist
NitinPatelthatRohitSharmawillnotbeavail-
ableforselection.Thephysiosubmittedade-
tailedmedicalreport.WhentheIndiancricket
boardannouncedtheIndiansquad,afootnote
stated that themedical teamwillmonitor
SharmaandIshantSharma’sprogress.
However, the Indianboard and selectors

were surprised when Mumbai Indians
tweetedoutpicturesofSharmabattingatnets
hoursafterselection.Theselectioncommittee
was under the impression that Sharmawill
miss IPL games in order to get fit for the
Australiatour.TheIndianteamisscheduledto
play its first game inAustralia onNovember
27.ItremainstobeseenifSharmawilltakeany
furtherpartintheIPL.
Patel had consulted twoother specialist

doctors on Sharma injury andboth advised
restforthreemoreweeks,sourcesintheboard
said. Amedical reportwas submitted to the
selectorsheadedbyformerIndiaspinnerSunil
Joshi. The fivemember selection committee
wentbyIndianteamphysioPatel'sexpertad-
viceanddidn’tnameSharmainthesquad.
"Patelhadsubmittedadetailedfitnessre-

port of every player. It's a normal procedure
where Indianteamphysio informstheboard
andselectioncommitteeaboutwhichplayeris
fitandwhichplayerisnot.Theselectorswere
informedthatRohitwillbenotavailableforse-
lectiondue to injury.Heevensubmitted two
expert doctors’ advicewho both said Rohit
needsrestfortwotothree,"aBCCIofficialsaid.

Socialmedia storm
ThepicturesandvideosharedbyMumbai

Indianstriggeredastormofcriticism."Ifhe is
in thenets, thenhonestly I don’t knowwhat
kindof injury it is. I think a little bit of trans-
parency,alittlebitofopennessaboutwhatac-
tuallyistheproblemwithhimwillhelpevery-
body,” Sunil Gavaskar told Star Sports, a
sentimentthatwassharedbymanyfansinthe
socialmedia.
TheselectioncommitteeandIndianboard

nowsay that theyhadnoclueaboutSharma
resuminghisbattingpractice.Sharmahadsuf-

fered the injury onOctober 18, during the
MumbaiIndiansgameagainstChennaiSuper
Kingsandhasn’tplayedsince.

Hopeful that Sharma can travel
to Australiawith team

The Indianboard is hopeful that Sharma
will continue to recover andcan join the rest
of the teamand travel toAustralia at the end
oftheIPL.Withbio-securebubbleandair-bub-
blesplannedbythecharteredflightfromDubai
toAustralia,theyarehopefulthatSharmacan
travelwiththeteam.
ItwillalsohelpSharmatoquarantineand

stayinthebubblewiththerestof theteamin
Australia, recover fromhis injury, and train
there.Oncefit,hecanplaythepracticegames
and cangetmatch fit, a luxury thatwon’t be
availabletohiminIndia.
“The injury as of now ismanageable.We

arehopeful that he can travelwith the team.

Hecancontinue tobe in thebiobubblewith
theteam, inair-traveland inAustralianhotel.
That’stheplan,still,”thesourcesaid.
This is the second time this year that

Sharmahasbeensidelinedbyaninjury.Hehad
to leave midway from New Zealand in
February,andmisstheODIandTestseriesdue
toaninjuryonhisleftcalf.

Three selectors’ termended
TheBCCIhasinformedthreeselectorsJatin

Paranjpe,SarandeepSinghandDevangGandhi
that their termhas ended and their services
won't be required further. These three selec-
torscompletedtheir four-year termassenior
selectors. The BCCIwill now invite applica-
tionsforselectorsinthecomingmonthstofill
up the threeposts.Withno IndiaAtoursand
nointernationalassignmentinthenearfuture,
boardwill take its time in having a newap-
pointeeinplace.

AGENCEFRANCEPRESSE
TURIN,OCTOBER27

CRISTIANORONALDO remains uncertain to
take on Lionel Messi's Barcelona on
Wednesdayasherecoversfromcoronavirus,
JuventuscoachAndreaPirlosaidontheeveof
thematchinTurin.
Ronaldo tested positive for COVID-19

twoweeksagowhileplayingwithPortugal,
andhas been in self-isolation since return-
ingtoItaly."Ronaldohadatest likeeveryone
else,thisevening(Tuesday)wewillhavethe
definitive result," Pirlo told a press confer-
ence inTurinbeforetheChampionsLeague
GroupGgame.
"Fornowit'sallonthehighseas,whenthe

finalresultcomeseverythingwillbeclearer."
According toUEFA rules the 35-year-old

Ronaldowill need to test negative late on
Tuesday,24hoursbeforebeingallowedtofea-
ture."Tomorrow (Wednesday)morningwe
will count the number of players available,"
continuedPirlo.
"Depending on the result,we'll seewhat

wedo. It'snoteasytoplayanentiregameaf-
ter15daysof inactivity."
Ronaldo, who has no symptoms, has

missed three games including his side's 2-0
Champions LeaguewinatDynamoKiev last
week. The clashwould be the first between
RonaldoandMessisincethePortugalforward
leftRealMadridfor Juventusin2018.
"For 15 years, Messi and Ronaldo have

done great things," said former Italy and
Juventusmidfielder Pirlo. "For the first time,
I'llbetakingonMessiasacoach, I'll treathim
withtheenormousrespectthathedeserves."

‘Not a decisive game’
Messi, 33, has featured in four victorious

campaigns for Barcelona,whileRonaldohas
won the Champions League five times, four
withRealMadridandoncewithManchester
United.Messi has six Ballon d'Or titleswith
Ronaldoclaimingfive.
However, Ronaldo has 130 Champions

leaguegoalstoMessi's116.
"It's clear that any teamwouldmiss a

player like Cristiano," said Brazil defender
Daniloatthepre-matchpressconference.
"Butwehave faith in everyplayer on the

team.Wehave peoplewhowant to dowell
andhelpushaveagreatmatch."
Messi haswon16of their 35 encounters

toRonaldo's10,withtheremainingnineend-
ing indraws.Thepairhasonlymet fivetimes
in Champions League games,most recently
inthesemi-final in2011.

Pirlo has defensiveworrieswith captain
GiorgioChiellini,andMatthijsDeLigtoutbut
fellow centreback Leonardo Bonucci's thigh
strainwillbeevaluatedonWednesdaymorn-
ing. "These are thematches that everyone
would like toplay.Wehave thisopportunity
andwe can't wait to test ourselves against
Barcelona,"saidPirlo.
"It'snotadecisivegame,butwestillwant

to seewhat our value is."Argentina forward
PauloDybalaremains"abit tired"afterplay-
ing for 90minutes in his firstmatch in over
threemonthslastSundayagainstVerona.
"It's normal after the first game as a

starter. He'll have time to recover and play
tomorrownight."

Ole confident
Ole Gunnar Solskjaer saysManchester

United will have virtually a full squad to
choose from for Wednesday’s UEFA
ChampionsLeaguematchagainstRBLeipzig.
Centre-back Eric Bailly andmidfielder

JesseLingardare likelytobetheonlyabsen-
teesfortheGroupHclash,meaningthat,bar-
ring any late incidents, the likes of Edinson
Cavani andMason Greenwood should be
available toplay.
Of course, AnthonyMartial is also avail-

ableforselectiondespitehisdomesticbanstill
being in force, while Alex Telles and Axel
Tuanzebecouldbecalledupon.
KEYFIXTURES:
ManUnitedvsLeipzig
JuventusvsBarcelona
Live on Sony Ten Network, 1:30 am

(Thursday)

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER27

SUNRISERS HYDERABAD needed a strong
performance to lay theghostof theirbatting
chokeagainstKingsXIPunjabtorest.Theyre-
sponded superbly to trounceDelhi Capitals
by88runs.Chasing220forvictory,DCfolded
up for 131 in 19 overs. SRH lived to fight an-
otherdaywith10pointsfrom12games,while
DC have now suffered three back-to-back
losses.With 14points from12matches, DC,
however,arestillwellpoisedtoreachPlayoffs.

Saha, the guest of honour
Birthday boy David Warner threw a

party in Dubai. ButWriddhiman Sahawas

the guest of honour. Saha has beenplaying
thewaitinggame.Thiswasonlyhis second
game this IPL. His previous match was
against Kolkata Knight Ridersmore than a
monthago.Thenagain,Saha’scareerhasal-
waysbeenaboutplayingthewaitinggame.
After their batting implosion against Kings
XI Punjab that saw Sunrisers Hyderabad

snatchdefeatfromthejawsofvictory,some
changes became imperative. Jonny
Bairstow’s exclusion, though, threw up a
surprise. Sahawas called upon to open the
inningswithWarner.
Hisstartwasatadagricultural.Astreaky

boundary and a couple of mistimed shots
werepartofhisbedding-inperiod.Butonce
hegotintothegroove,Sahadazzled.Heused
the sweep shot against Ravichandran
Ashwin and Axar Patel to fantastic effect.

Indianspinnershavetraditionallybeenun-
comfortable against batsmenwhoplay the
sweepshotwell.Sahaisatopplayeragainst
spinandbeingsomeonewhoknowsIndian
spinners inside out, the ’keeper-batsman
used the sweep to upset the rhythmof the
DelhiCapitalsspinners.Andoncehegotgo-
ing,Sahawas terrificagainstpaceaswell.A
pull againstKagisoRabadaanda loftedoff-
drive againstAnrichNortjeweregorgeous.
Beit theIndianteamorhis IPLfranchise,

Saha seems to be always walking a
tightrope. Inawin-or-bustgameforSRH,he
probablydidn’thavethelicencetofail.Saha
reachedhishalf-centuryin27deliveriesand
endeupscoringa45-ball 87.
Warnerplayedtheinitialgigandallowed

his opening partner to bed in. Until this
match,Warner’s batting in this IPL looked
to be a little cagey. On Tuesday, he grabbed
thegamebythescruff of theneck. TheSRH
captain targetedRabadaanda22-runover,
which took his team’s score to 77/0 at the
end of the Powerplay, made a serious im-
pact.Warner’s34-ball66wasgoldstandard.

His107-runpartnership(58balls)withSaha
laid the foundation for an imposing total.
Rabada, the current Purple Cap holder, re-
turnedwith0/54 fromhis fourovers.

Cherry on top
DC lost Shikhar Dhawan and Marcus

Stoinis in the first two overs of their chase
and theonly time they looked tobeputting
up a fight was when Ajinkya Rahane and
ShimronHetmyerwereplayingwithintent.
Hetmyer took consecutive boundaries off
JasonHolder.Rahaneplayedabrilliantfront-
footpull forasix.ButRashidKhancameand
castled Hetmyer off his first ball. Four balls
later, a googly trapped Rahane leg-before.
Theleggiereturnedwithfiguresof3/7from
four overs toput the cherry on topafter the
battingblitzbySahaandWarner.
BRIEF SCORES: Sunrisers Hyderabad

219/2 (Saha 87,Warner 66; Ashwin 1/35)
beat Delhi Capitals 131 all out (Pant 36,
Rahane 26; Khan 3/7) by 88 runs.

CSKvsKKR
StarSports, 7:30pm

India teamphysiowants 2-3
weeks’ rest for Rohit

Ronaldo doubtful for Messi
Champions League showdown

Warner & Bros’ near-perfect show keeps Sunrisers alive

ThesepictureofRohitSharmaat thenetswaspostedbyMumbai Indians’official
TwitterhandleonMonday.

WriddhimanSahareachedhishalf-
centuryin27deliveriesandendedup
scoringa45-ball87.BCCI

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

UNTILTHREEyearsago,BorisBeckerwasat
thepinnacle of tennis. AsNovakDjokovic's
coach, he helped theWorld No. 1win six
GrandSlamtitles-completingaCareerGrand
Slam. In away, it reflected his owngenius
whenhewasaplayer. But just as suddenas
hisriseintennis-becomingtheyoungestever
Wimbledon champion at 17 in 1985 - the
downfallwasjustasrapid.
Lastweek,the52-year-oldwasaccusedin

aLondoncourtoffailingtosubmithisGrand
Slam trophies to repayhis debts. He's been
fighting legal battles since filing for bank-
ruptcy in2017. Therehavebeenquite a few
twistsinBecker'sfinancialsaga.

Whathashebeenaccusedof?
A total of 28 charges have been levied

against Becker at the Southwark Crown
Court in London. One of the charges in-
cludes failure to produce hisWimbledon

trophies from the 1985 and 1989
Championships, alongwith his Australian
Opentitles from1991and1996.
He's also been accused of hiding over

GBP 1million (over INR 9.6 crore) in bank
accounts, along with transferring "hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds" in the ac-
counts of his formerwife Barbara Becker,
andestrangedwifeSharlely'Lilly'Becker,as
reportedby theBBC.
Furthermore, the six-timeGrand Slam

championhad failed todiscloseproperty in
London,hishometownLeimeninGermany,
andafewmoreabroad.
The next hearingwill be in September

nextyear.

Whendidhefileforbankruptcy?
Becker filed for bankruptcy at a London

courtinJune2017.Atthetime,heowedapri-
vate banking firm,Arbuthnot Latham&Co,
what TheGuardian estimatedwas around
GBP3.3million(overINR31crore).
Hehadallegedlycrossedtherepayment

deadlinebyover twoyears in2017, andhad

askedthebanktodelayfilingalawsuitagainst
him for28days. In the interim,hehoped to
sellhispropertyinMallorcatorepayapartof
thedebt.
However,thebank'sregistrarreportedly

refused, stating that "(one) has the impres-
sionofamanwithhisheadinthesand."

DidBeckermakeanyattemptstogather
funds?
Yes.HeheldanauctionthatbeganinJune

2018.Theideawastoraisefundstorepaythe
debtbysellingmemorabiliafromhisplaying
days - including trophies andkits. In all, he
had82itemsupforsale.
Themost expensive pur-

chasewashisUSOpen trophy
from1989,which hewon by
beating Ivan Lendl in the final.
It sold in July 2019 for GBP
150,250 (INR 1.44 crore). He
alsomanagedtosellareplicaof
aDavisCuptrophyhewon, for
GBP 52,100 (just over INR 50
lakh).
Inall,theauctionraisedoverGBP680,000

(INR6.5crore).

Whatallhashedonetoavoidthelawsuit
fromthebank?
Themosteye-raisingoftheGerman'sat-

temptswas claimingdiplomatic immunity.
InApril2018,Beckerclaimedhehadbeenap-

pointedtheSportandCultureAttachetothe
European Union by the Central African
Republic(CAR).
Accordingtorulesestablishedatthe1961

ViennaConvention,internationaldiplomats
areimmunefrompersecutioninahostcoun-
try -which includes criminal and civil pro-

ceedings.
However, Cherubin

Moroubama,CARforeignmin-
istry'schiefofstaff,toldAgence-
FrancePresse(AFP):"Thediplo-
maticpassportthat(Becker)has
isafake."
He further explained that

the serialnumberon thepass-
portBeckerpossessedwasfrom

abatchthatwasstolenin2014.Furthermore,
Moroubamaasserted that theposition the
GermanclaimedhehadfromtheCAR"does
notexist."
Curiously, therehavebeenahostof in-

dividuals who have cited diplomatic im-
munity from CAR to avoid prosecution in
Europe, including a former advisor to

Libyan leaderMuammarGaddafi.

Is thisBecker's first caseof debt?
Since he retired in 1999, the German

has struggled with his finances - be it
through alimony or failed businesses.
During his playing days, he won USD
25,080,956 in prize money, according to
his ATP profile, and there have been esti-
mates that his total wealth might have
crossed USD 130 million (over INR 958
crore, by today's exchange rate) through
endorsement deals.
In2001however, theGermangovern-

menthadaccusedhimof taxevasionesti-
matedbetweenGBP3.2million toGBP10
million(overINR30croreandINR96crore
respectively,accordingtotoday'sexchange
rate). At the time, Becker had claimed he
was living at his home inMonaco - a tax-
free haven. However, he had reportedly
been seen often at his apartment in
Munich, leadinginvestigatorstobelievehe
had indeed been staying inGermany, and
washence subject toGerman taxes.

Why is tennis great Becker in middle of a legal battle

Beckerhasbeenfighting legalbattles
since filing forbankruptcy in2017.

OFFCOURT, INCOURT

Ronaldo,whohasnoCovidsymptoms,
hasmissedthreegamessofar.

SYNOPSIS
Synopsis: Saha, the guest of
honour. Khanputs the cherry
on top

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
MI 11 7 4 0 14
RCB 11 7 4 0 14
DC 12 7 5 0 14
KXIP 12 6 6 0 12
KKR 12 6 6 0 12
SRH 12 5 7 0 10
RR 12 5 7 0 10
CSK 12 4 8 0 8

CaptainseenatMInetsbuthisavailability for restof tournamentuncertain

New Delhi
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